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INTRODUCTION

I.

Shakespeare, on his arrival in London, found

the English " Historic" — that is, an historical play

which descanted upon the heroic deeds of the Eng-
lish Past— already popular upon the stage. But
when he began to write a " Historic " himself, he
was, it appears, not satisfied with merely appealing

to the patriotism of his countrymen. He did more,

— he not only recounted the great achievements of

the past, but he also filled his dramas with prophecies

of greater deeds to come which should be done by
"our English nation," as Falstaff expresses it. He
could have said, as Ascham did, in 1545, in his dedi-

cation of Toxophilus to King Henry VIII., "I have
written this English matter in the English tongue
for Englishmen." The Trilogy, T and 2 Henry IV.
and Henry V., more than any other poem in English
literature, is a national epic.

Neither was it, prior to Shakespeare, customary

to introduce the element of comedy into the "His-
toric." This was another innovation of Shakespeare.

It is the especial characteristic of the first part of

the Henry the Fourth, that that play, for the first

time, combined, with the chronicle, these two ele-

ments, comedy and prophecy. Possessing these char-

acteristics, it is not surprising that the success of /

Henry IV. was instant and extraordinary. Shake-
speare perceived this, and continued the theme in

the second part of the play founded upon the Fourth
Henry's reign. This latter is the natural outgrowth
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of the former. The connection between the two is

so intimate and vital that they are not two separate

plays, but two parts of the same play, in fact as well

as in name.

I am inclined to think the Second Part was writ-

ten very shortly after the First Part, while the latter

was having its brilliant run at the Globe Theatre,

and before it was entered on the Stationers' Regis-

ter. When the latter was first published in Quarto

form it was not described on the title-page as the

First Part. Based on this fact, some critics have

formed the opinion that the second part was not then

written. 1 This inference, however, does not follow

from that premise, for neither the second nor any

other of the following six editions is described on

the title-page as Part I. ^ The Lenox Library pos-

sesses Ashbee-Halliwell facsimile reprints of the

editions of 1598, 1599, 1604, 1608, and originals of

the editions of 161 3 and 1639, but possesses no

Quarto edition of / Henry TV. with 'Part I.' on

the title-page.^ The play itself furnishes proof, I

think, that it was written before the publication of

Part I. In line 343 Quarto is the stage-direction

"Old" instead of " Falst." When the play was

first written, Falstaff appeared as Oldcastle. The
latter name was changed to Falstaff before the pub-

lication of Part I. Here, however, owing to an

oversight of the compositor, the change in the man-

uscript is overlooked, and the word is printed as

it was originally penned. But Shakespeare would

not have written in his manuscript of Part II.

1 Cf. Conjectural Chronological Order of Shakespeare's Plays,

Stokes, p. 58.

^ Cf. Lowndes' Bibliographer's Manual, 1864, Part viii. pp. 2278,

2279.

* When Andrew Wyse transferred his rights in 1 Henry IV. to

Mathew Lawe, 25 June, 1603, the entry in the Stationers' Register is,

" HENRY the./^ thefirste part." Arber's Transcript, vol. iii. p. 239.
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" Old" after having changed that name to Falstaff

in Part I., if he had composed Part II. after the

publication of Part I.

Meres, in Palladis Tamia, September, 1598, enu-

merates amongst Shakespeare's well-known plays

"Henry the 4." This, I think, referred to this

drama in its entirety, both parts being then, as I

contend, written and familiar to the public. This

being the case, it is the only record of what we
know as the Second Part until 1600, when we have

this entry in the Stationers' Register :
—

23 August!

Andrewe Wyse Entred for their copies vnder the handes of

William Aspley the wardens Two bookes. the one called

Mtiche a Doo about nothinge. Th other

the seco7id parte of the history of Kinge

HENRY the iiij'h with the humours of
Sir JOHN FFALLSTAFF : Wrytten by
master SHAKESPERE. xijd

Arber's Transcript, vol. iii. p. 170.

The fact of the play not having been entered on

the Stationers' Register until August 23, 1600,^ is

no evidence whatever that it was not written two or

three years prior to that date. The entry in the Sta-

tioners' Register is only valuable as proving beyond

doubt that the play had been written antecedent to

that entry. It throws no light on the question as to

whether it was composed a long or a short time pre-

viously. Henry V. was unquestionably written by

Shakespeare after 2 Henry IV., and as a sequel to the

latter, yet it was entered on the Stationers' Register

August 14, 1600,' nine days before the latter.

In any case, it was composed in or before 1 599.

Ben Jonson, in Every Man Out of his Hmnor acted

by Shakespeare's Company at the Globe Theatre in

1599, refers to Justice Silence.

^ Arber's Transcript, vol. in', p. 170.

2 Idem, vol. iii. p. 169.
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Sav. What is he, gentle monsieur Brisk? not that gentleman ?

Fast. No, lady, this is a kinsman of justice Silence.

(V. ii.)
1

II.

While the two parts of this play are so closely-

allied in subject-matter and in date of composition,

there are one or two points wherein they radically

differ. Part I. was issued, in Quarto form, eight

times : Part II. but once. Why was this ? Both

parts are amongst the greatest productions of the

dramatist. In all likelihood the latter was as pop-

ular as the former when presented on the stage.

Had that not been so, it is hardly probable that

Queen Elizabeth would have asked Shakespeare to

write still another play delineating the character of

Falstaff. Shakespeare made the production of Henry

V. contingent on the success of 2 Henry IV. In

the Epilogue to the latter (I take it for granted he

wrote that) he says, " If you bee not too much cloyd

with fatte meate (?'. e., Falstaff), our humble author

will continue the storie, with sir John in it, and

make you merry with faire Katharine of Fraunce."

His audience was not "cloyd"; he did "continue

the storie," and Henry V. was written and published

in Quarto form three times ; viz., in 1600, 1602,

1608. Part I. Henry IV. and Henry V. were cer-

tainly profitable ventures for the publisher. The
numerous editions of each prove this. Why would

not Part II. Henry IV., a connecting link between

these two plays, have been equally so ?

1 Gifford's Edition, 1816, vol. ii. p 173.

There are in the play two passages which are quotations from con-

temporary books (Q. 1057 ; 2220-2222) ; and one reference to a con-

temporary event (Q. 2597-2600). These throw some light on the

question of date. Vide Malone, Variorum, 1821, vol. ii. pp. 357-359.
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The laws of the Stationers' Company were very

strict in regulating the number of copies in an edi-

tion. In 1588 no book could be printed to "excede

the number of 1250 or 1500 at one ympression,

except any book whatsoever of the nonparielle

letter and the brevier letter."^ The Quartos did

not come under this exception. This restriction

was in force until 1635, when the number was

increased to 1500 or 2000 copies.'' After printing

whatever of the allowed number was decided upon,

the type must be distributed. The law was, " No
formes of letters shall be kept standinge to the pre-

judice of woorkemen at any tyme." * Arber esti-

mates that the outside number of copies printed in

any one of the Quarto editions was 750 to 1000.*

We cannot, therefore, account for the difference in

the number of editions by the supposition that the

one edition of Part II. was very large, and the eight

editions of Part I. were each small.

The reason was, I believe, some disagreement be-

tween the publishers as to their business interests.

2 Henry IV. was entered on the Stationers' Register

August 23, 1600, at the same time as Much Ado About
Nothing, and by the same publishers, viz. ; Andrew
Wyse, Wm. Aspley. These are the only two of

Shakespeare's plays published jointly by Andrew
Wyse and Wm. Aspley. Both plays were very pop-

ular, and yet neither of them was ever again issued

in Quarto form by them or any other publishers.

Andrew Wyse had previously, when alone, published

several of the historical plays. On June 25, 1603,

he transferred to M. Lawe, Richard II., Richard III,

I Henry IV.'° No other of the Shakespeare plays

was entered in the Stationers' Register for Wm.

1 Arber's Transcript, vol. :i. p. 43. ^ Idem, vol. iv. p. 26.

8 Idem, vol. ii. p. 43. * Idem, vol. ii. p. 23.

^ Idem, vol. iii. p. 239.
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Aspley, either singly or jointly with another pub-

lisher, except these two, 2 Henry IV., Much Ado
About Nothing} Further, there is no record of the

transfer of these plays to any other publisher.

Under all these circumstances I am of opinion that

some business complications between Wyse and

Aspley prevented the issue of future editions in

Quarto, or the transfer of the right to do so, in the

case of these two popular plays.

Another difference between the two parts of this

play is, that, while in Part I. there is comparatively

no variation between the Quarto and Folio texts, in

Part II. there are numerous and important differ-

ences between them. There are some passages in

Quarto which are not in Folio— e. g., Quarto lines,

425-430; 624-625; 713-717; 910-91 1 ; 949-95°;
1019-1020; 1029-1030 ; 1254-1255 ; 1313-1316;

1657-1659; 1744; 1746. These are brief (gener-

ally being not more than two or three lines), and of

little importance. They may have been expurgated

by the Master of the Revels, or by the author, for

purposes of stage representation. The Folio text

contains a number of passages which are not in the

Quarto; e.g., Folio lines, 223-236 ; 246-266; 518-

S2I ; 533-552; 584-607; 974-996; 1912-1936;

1 95 8- 1 994. Some of these are quite long, and are

amongst the finest in the play. They are so closely

connected with the context that without them the

play is defective and incomplete. I believe, there-

fore, they were part of the original manuscript, and
were not later additions thereto. When the play

was published in Quarto they were stricken out.

In some cases ^ this has been done so bunglingly as

1 William Aspley was, however, one o£ the four men who furnished

the money to publish the First Folio. See the colophon of the First

Folio.

2 E. g.. Quarto 227. " North. I knew of this before," et seq. The
Folio alone informs us what " this " was. The Folio (246-266)
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to prove beyond question the correctness of this

opinion. The Quarto text is defective and faulty.

It is probably a rough sketch of the play as it was

presented on the boards of the Globe Theatre.

The Folio text is not free from imperfections, but

there are none of importance. It was not printed

from the Quarto, but from Shakespeare's manu-

script or a transcript thereof, and is our authority

for the text of the play. The Quarto represents

the acted play ; the Folio the play as originally

written.

III.

Dismissing Part I., and continuing our study of

the text of Part II., the following significant facts

are revealed. The passages in the Quarto which

are lacking in the Folio are found almost always in

the Falstaff scenes. Those which are in the Folio

and are omitted in the Quarto are in every instance

in the Historical scenes. This would seem to im-

ply that the wit of Falstaff was more popular with

the theatre-goers than the more serious accounts

of the rebellion. Shakespeare the theatre-manager,

recognized this, and when revising, for stage repre-

sentation, the manuscript of Shakespeare the dram-

atist, he omitted much of the latter.

While there was but one Quarto of Part II., there

are two forms in which it came from the press.

Those copies which were first issued, owing to a

blunder of the compositor, entirely omitted lines

1257-1371 (what in the Folio is Actus Tertius,

Scena Prima), which appeared in the later copies.

In order to insert them, the compositor reset the

describes the uprising of the Archbishop. The lines being omitted

in the Quarto make that text incomplete and defective. Similar

instances are Folio lines 533-552; 974-996; 1958-1994.
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type for lines 1208-1256 and 1372-1474 inclusive.

In so doing, he made some slight typographical

changes. The earlier and later forms of the Quarto,

in these lines, differ in punctuation, orthography,

make-up. The differences, however, are not in the

text, but simply trifling typographical variations of

the compositor.

In the introduction to Part I. I noted the fact

that Shakespeare altered the form of the comic

drama— he discarded rhyme and blank verse, and

introduced prose. How completely he repudiated

the old forms is evidenced by the number of collo-

quialisms he introduced in the comic scenes— 'twere,

'tis, yfaith, giues for give me, a for he, afore for

before, a for of, and for if, lets for let us, wilt for

wilt thou, weele for we will, thou't for thou wilt, of
for on, skees for she is, what's for what is, He nere

for I will never, yea for yes. These, and many
other colloquialisms, occur only in "the comic parts,

in the "civil war of wits," and, most frequently, in

the Quarto. The Folio has evidently been revised

by the editors in this respect. In the historic parts,

the two texts, as far as words are concerned, are

almost identically the same. Of course there are

big cuts in the Quarto, but in passages found both

in Quarto and Folio there is very little verbal differ-

ence.

There are quite a number of variations between
the two texts in the stage directions. The Quarto
introduces the following characters : 458, Faticon-

bridge ; 693, Sir lohn Russell; 915, Enter Will;

12<)0-I2()i, Sir lohn Bhmt ; i6y2, Bardolfe. There
is no part assigned to any of these characters, and
therefore they are omitted in the Folio. On the

other hand, the Folio alone, 1522-1523, notes the

entrance of Mouldie, Shadow, Wart, Feeble, Bull-

calfe. The Quarto, 1257-1258, has the king enter
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alone, the Folio with a page. In all these instances

the Folio is correct. Frequently the entrances are

at different places in the dialogue. It is unnecessary

to specify further variations, which are numerous.

In my opinion, the Folio text is, in these respects,

as in most others, more accurate.

IV.

Oldcastle, Fastolf, Falstaff.

Did the poet intend, under the latter name, to

"body forth" the historic character known as Sir

John .Oldcastle.'' Notwithstanding this has long

been a mooted point, there still remains great di-

versity of opinion among critics. Malone maintains

"there is no proof whatsoever that Falstaff ever was

called Oldcastle in these plays." (/ and 2 Henry

IV.)^ A large number of critics, fully as compe-

tent to judge, hold an opinion directly the reverse.

Which is correct ? Data upon which to found a

categorical answer do not exist. Those which we
have are insufficient, or more or less unreliable.

There are some facts about which there can be

little question, and which throw light on the sub-

ject.

It is indisputable that the London public regarded

Falstaff as a caricature of the historic Oldcastle. If

they had not, why would the Cobhams have com-

plained to the Queen .' Or, why should Shakespeare

have made such an emphatic denial on this subject

as he did in the epilogue to 2 Henry IV. ? That
epilogue, as originally written, ended with the prayer

for the Queen. Such was the custom of the time.

But, in the Quarto, two other paragraphs follow this

prayer, and were, without doubt, a later addition.

^ Variorum Edition, 1821, vol. xvii. p. 32.
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The Folio editors, before publishing, revised it, so

that the prayer for the Queen concludes the epi-

logue. The latter of these two paragraphs was

written for one definite purpose; viz.: to announce

that " Olde-castle died Martyre, and this (Falstaffe)

is not the many Had the public not associated the

two names, this formal announcement, which the

author carefully and deliberately made, would have

been a "wasteful and ridiculous excess" of solici-

tude. But such an opinion did exist. Hence Shake-

speare made this statement denying its accuracy.

In my opinion Shakespeare meant exactly what he

wrote, " this" Falstaff, "
is not the man" Sir John

Oldcastle.

The character of Henry V. as depicted in this

play is not historically correct. No more is Sir

John FalstafT a correct delineation of either of the

historic characters. Sir John Oldcastle or Sir John

Fastolf. Henry V. did not spend his days in riot,

or his nights in stealing. His associates were not

boon companions given to all kinds of lawlessness.^

The story of his assault on the Chief Justice, and

imprisonment therefor, is a fiction.^ The disagree-

ment between him and his father is probably a

gross exaggeration, or else had no foundation in

fact.^ Shakespeare took the history for the plays

from The Famous Victories, and from Holinshed.

As he was not writing history, but dramas, it was

absolutely immaterial to him whether or not he was

accurate. Those who look for history in them mis-

conceive the author's intention, which was simply to

produce a great drama. The generic name, a "His-

torie," does not guarantee all the play so called con-

tains. The Henry V. of the plays was not the historic

1 Henry the Fifth. Church, pp. 10-21.

^ Idem, pp. 22-29.

5 Idem, pp. 30-42.
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character.^ He was the Henry V. of tradition and

of the Chronicles. Of that we have ample proof.

No more is Falstaff a correct portraiture of the

great Lollard martyr. What was the character of

Sir John Oldcastle, Lord Cobham .' Every student

of history knows that the result of the keenest his-

torical insight and the most painstaking investiga-

tion is a picture, which may be colored by prejudice,

darkened by ignorance. Not only are facts difficult

to ascertain, but also personal equation of each par-

ticular writer becomes an important factor, and

may so distort those facts as to make them unreal

and false, and convey an erroneous impression.

The latter is true in this instance. " To all Roman
Catholic writers Oldcastle is a turbulent, dangerous

rebel, as well as heretic ; to Protestants a loyal sub-

ject as well as martyr." ^ It is hardly necessary to

give a r^sumi of all that has been written upon this

subject. Readers are referred to The Paston Letters,

Fullers Church History and Worthies of England, to

Malone,^ and to Halliwell-Phillipps' Outlines of the

Life of Shakespeare.^ There is not a scintilla of

evidence that Sir John Oldcastle was a drunkard, a

buffoon, a highwayman, a coward. But I question

if Shakespeare intended to make Falstaff deficient

in personal courage.® All of these Falstaff was,

1 Does not Shakespeare intimate this when he puts into Henry's

mouth the contemptuous words, " Rotten opinion, who hath writ me
downe / After my seeming " z Henry IV., Quarto, 2678, 2679.

2 Milman, Latin Christianity, vol. vii. pp. 404-425.
^ Variorum, 1821, vol. xvi. pp. 410-419.
* Eighth Edition, vol. ii. pp. 350-355.
^ Quarto, 367. '' lust. . . . your dales seruice at Shrewsbury, hath

a little guilded ouer your nights exploit on Gadshill."

Quarto, 533-534. " SnarelX may chaunce cost some of us our

liues, for he will stabbe."

Quarto, 536. " Host. ... a cares not what mifchiefe he does, if

his weapon be out, he will foyne like any diuell. ..."
It was an age when personal courage was highly esteemed, and the

honor of knighthood prized. Sir John was shrewd enough to per-

ceive this and act accordingly.
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possibly excepting the coward. Between the his-

toric character and the Falstaff of the play there is

no more resemblance in personal character than

between the historical and the poetical Henry V.

Shallow's statement (Quarto, 1 397-1 398), "then

was lacke Falstaffe (now Sir lohn) a boy, and Page

to Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norffolke," may or

may not be true as applying to Sir John Oldcastle.

This same Shallow had said many things which led

Falstaff to soliloquize (Quarto 1646-1649), " Lord,

Lord, how fubiect we old men are to this vice of

lying, this fame ftaru'd iustice hath done nothing

but prate to me, of the wildnefTe of his youth, and

the feates he hath done about Turne-bull ftreet, and

euery third word a lie." If, however. Shallow here

makes a statement of Sir John Oldcastle which is

authentic, it simply proves that Shakespeare took

this fact, as he did the name, from the historic ma-

terial at hand. It does not, in any event, militate

against my opinion; viz., that "that trunk of hu-

mours, . . . that huge bombard of sack, . . . that

reverend vice, that grey iniquity, that father ruffian,

that vanity in years, . . . that villanous abominable

misleader of youth, Falstaff," does not bear any

resemblance whatever, either physically, mentally, or

morally, to Sir John Oldcastle, Lord Cobham.

Shakespeare's contemporaries accepted his dis-

claimer about Sir John Oldcastle. At the same

time, they could not conceive that he was so en-

tirely unaffected by the partisanship of the day as

to create a character which should be purely comic,

and not in any way partisan. When the name of

Oldcastle was changed to Falstaff, they therefore

jumped to the conclusion that the poet had in his

mind the historic personage Sir John Fastolf.

Here again they were wrong. I do not believe

Shakespeare had any more intention of caricaturing
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this knight when he changed the name from Old-

castle to Falstaff, than he had of parodying Lord

Cobham under the former appellation.

Fastolf was a Knight of the Garter. There is a

detailed account of his life in the Register of that

Order.i j)e Monstrelet, in his Chronicles, gives a

description of the " Battle of Pataye," and of the

part Fastolf took therein.^ Fuller refers to him in

his Worthies of England? The whole subject has

been more recently reviewed by Appleton Morgan.*

These accounts substantially agree. A careful

study of them leads me to the conclusion arrived at

by the author (Oldys T) of the article on Fastolf in

the Biographia Britannica^ "We cannot see any

room, either in the time or temper, in the fortunes

or employments of this our Worthy, for him to

have been a companion with or follower and corrup-

ter of Prince Henry . . . ; nor, that Shakespeare

had any view of drawing his Sir John Falstaff from

any part of this Sir John Fastolf's character ; or so

much as pointing at any indifferent circumstance in

it, that can reflect upon his memory, with readers

conversant in the true history of him." What then

has led to the mistaken identity of the Falstaff of

the play and the Fastolf of history } Simply what

Fuller describes as "the vicinity of sounds," and

"the inconsiderable difference in spelling" of the

two names. The former was not, nor was he in-

tended by Shakespeare to be, a caricature of the

latter. No more was he of Sir John Oldcastle.

The misapprehension arose, originally, out of the

1 Cf. The Register of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.
London, MDCCXXIV., vol. ii. pp. 131-146.

2 The Chronicles of Snguerrand De Monstrelet, 1810, vol. vi. pp.

249-253 ; pp. 268-276.

3 Edition MDCCCXL., vol. ii. p. 455.
* Shakespeare in Fact and in Criticism, pp. 254-267.

^ MDCCL., vol. iii. p. 1900. Written circa 1749.
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bitter fanaticism current at that time. Shakespeare,

from his lofty elevation of thought and feeling,

regarded serenely these conflicts of sectarians. He
cared nothing for them ; was uninfluenced by them.

Hence, when he perceived the error into which the

public was led by the name of Sir John Oldcastle,

he withdrew that and substituted therefor, Sir John
Falstaff.

The character (and the name as well) was wholly

original with the dramatist. It was his own creation.

It is ideal, not real. His purpose in the conception

of it was, simply and purely, artistic.

Wm. H. Fleming.
New York, May i, 1890.
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The second part of Henry the fourth

The fecond part of Henry the fourt

continuing to h is death , andcoro-

nation of Henry the

fift.

]3

Enter Rumourpaintedfull of Tongties.

Pen your eares;for which of you will flop

The vent of hearing, when lowd Rumor fpe

I from the Orient to the drooping Weft,

(Making the wind my pofte-horfe) flill vnfo

The afts commenced on this ball of earth,

7 Vpon my tongues continuall flanders ride,

8 The which in euery language I pronounce,

g Stuffing the eares of men with falfe reports,

10 I fpeake of peace while couert enmity,

11 Vnder the fmile of fafety, woundes the world:

12 And who but Rumor, who but onely I,

13 Make fearefuU mufters, and prepar'd defence,

14 Whiles the bigge yeare, fwolne with fome other griefe,

15 Is thought with child by the fterne tyrant Warre?
16 And no fuch matter Rumour is a pipe,

17 Blowne by furmizes, lealoufies conie6tures,

18 And of fo eafie, and fo plaine a flop.
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The Second Part of Henry the Fourth,
Containing his Death : and the Coronation

of King Henry the Fift.

A£lus Primus. Sccena Prima.

Indvction.

Enter Rumour. 1

Pen your Eares : For which of you will fl;op 2

The vent of Hearing, when loud Rumor fpeakes? 3

I, from the Orient, to the drooping Weft 4

(Making the winde my Poft-horfe) ftill vnfold 5

The A(5ls commenced on this Ball of Earth. 6

Vpon my Tongue, continuall Slanders ride, 1

The which, in euery Language, I pronounce, 8

Stuffing the Eares of them with falfe Reports : 9

I fpeake of Peace, while couert Enmitie 10

(Vnder the fmile of Safety) wounds the World : il

And who but Rumour, who but onely I 12

Make fearful! Mufters, and prepar'd Defence, 13

Whil'ft the bigge yeare, fwolne with fome other griefes, 14

Is thought with childe, by the fterne Tyrant, Warre, 15

And no fuch matter? Rumour, is a Pipe 16

Blowne by Surmifes, leloufies, Conieftures; 17

And of fo eafie, and fo plaine a flop, 18
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19 That the blunt monfter, with vncounted heads,

20 The ftill difcordant wau'ring multitude,

ai Can play vpon it. But what need I thus

22 (My wel knowne body)to ano.homize

23 Among my houfhold? why is Rumor here?

24 I runne before King Harries vidlorie,

25 Who in a bloudy field by Shrewsbury,

26 Hath beaten downe yong Hot-fpurre and his troopes,

27 Quenching the flame of bold rebellion,

28 Euen with the rebels bloud. But what meane I

29 To fpeake fo true at firft : my office is

30 30 To noyfe abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

31 Vnder the wrath of noble Hot-fpurs fword,

32 And that the King before the Douglas rage,

33 Stoopt his annointed head as low as death.

34 This haue I rumour'd through the peafant townes,

35 Betweene that royall field of Shrewsbury,

36 And this worme-eaten hole of ragged ftone,

37 When Hot-fpurs father oldNorthumberland

38 Lies crafty ficke, the poftes come tyring on,

39 And not a man of them brings other newes,

40 Than they haue learnt of me, from Rumors tongues,

41 They bring fmooth comforts falfe, worfe then true wron|

42 exit Rumoui

43 Enter the Lord Bardolfe at one doore.

44 Bard. Who keepes the gate here ho.? where is the Earl

45 Porter What fhall I fay you are.'

46 Bard. Tell thou the Earle,

47 That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere.

48 Porter His Lordfhip is walkt forth into the orchard,
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That the blunt Monfter, with vncounted heads, 19

The ftill difcordant, wauering Multitude, 20

Can play vpon it. But what neede I thus 21

My well-knowne Body to Anathomize 22

Among my houfliold ? Why is Rumour heere ? 23

I run before King Harries viftory, 24

Who in a bloodie field by Shrewsburie 25

Hath beaten downe yong Hotfpurre, aud his Troopes, 26

Quenching the flame of bold Rebellion, 27

Euen with the Rebels blood. But what meane I 28

To fpeake fo true at firfl? My Office is 29

To noyfe abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell 30

Vnder the Wrath of Noble Hotfpurres Sword : 31

And that the King, before the Dowglas Rage 32

Stoop'd his Annointed bead, as low as death. 33

This haue I rumour'd through the peafant-Townes, 34

Betweene the Royall Field of Shrewsburie, 35

And this Worme-eaten-Hole of ragged Stone, 36

Where Hotfpurres Father, old Northumberland, 37

Lyes crafty ficke. The Poftes come tyring on, 38

And not a man of them brings other newes 39

Then they haue learn'd of Me. From Rumours Tongues, 40

They bring fmooth-Comforts-falfe, worfe then True- 41

wrongs. Exit. 42

Scena Secunda.

Enter Lord Bardolfe, and the Porter. 43

L.Bar. Who keepes the Gate heere hoa .' 44

Where is the Earle ? 45

Por. What Ihall I fay you are ? 46

Bar. Tell thou the Earle 47

That the Lord Bar doIfe doth attend him heere. 48

Por. His Lordfliip is walk'd forth into the Orchard, 49
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49 Pleafe it your honor knocke but at the gate,

50 And he himfelfe will anfwer. Enter the Earle Northunib

51 Bard. Here comes the Earle.

52 Earle. What newes Lord BardolfePeuery minute now

53 Should be the father of fome Stratagem,

54 The times are wild, contention like a horfe,

55 Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loofe,

56 And beares downe all before him.

59 57 Bard. Noble Earle,

58 I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury.

59 Earle Good, and God will.

60 Bard. As good as heart can wifh:

61 The King is almofl wounded to the death,

62 And in the fortune of my Lord your fonne,

63 Prince Harry flaine outright, and both the Blunts

64 Kild by the hand of Dowglas, yong prince lohn,

65 And Weftmerland and Stafford fled the field,

66 And Harry Monmouthes brawne the hulke fir lohn,

67 Is prifoner to your fonne: O fuch a day!

68 So fought, fo followed, and fo fairely wonne,

69 Came not till now to dignifie the times

70 Since Casfars fortunes.

73 71 Earle How is this deriu'd.'

72 Saw you the field.'' came you from Shrewsbury.'

73 Bar.Y fpake with one, my lord, that came from thence,

74 A gentleman well bred, and of good name, Traui

75 That freely rendred me thefe newes for true.

76 Earle Here comes my feruant Trauers who I fent

77 On tuefday laft to liften after newes,

78 Bar. My lord, I ouer-rode him on the way,

79 And he is furnifht with no certainties,

80 More then he haply may retale from me.

81 Earle Now Trauers, what good tidings comes with yoi

82 Trauers My lord, fir lohn Vmfreuile turnd me backe
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Pleafe it your Honor, knocke but at the Gate, 50

And he himfelfe will anfwer. 51

Enter Northumberland. 52

L.Bar. Heere comes the Earle. 53

Nor. What newes Lord Bardolfel Eu'ry minute now 54

Should be the Father of fome Stratagem; 55

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfe 56

Full of high Feeding) madly hath broke loofe, 57

And beares downe all before him, 58

L.Bar. Noble Earle, 59

I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury. 60

Nor. Good, and heauen will. 61

L.Bar. As good as heart can wifh : 62

The King is almoft wounded to the death : 63

And in the Fortune of my Lord your Sonne, 64

Prince Harrie flaine out-right : and both the Blunts 65

Kill'd by the hand of Dowglas. Yong Prince lohn, 66

And Weftmerland, and Stafford, fled the Field. 67

And Harrie Monmouth's Brawne (the Hiilke Sir lohri) 68

Is prifoner to your Sonne. O, fuch a Day, 69

(So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairely wonne) 70

Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times 71

Since Cafars Fortunes. 72

Nor. How is this deriu'd.-" 73

Saw you the Field.'' Came you from Shrewsbury .? 74

L.Bar.l fpake with one (my L.)that came fro thence, 75

A Gentleman well bred, and of good name, 76

That freely render'd me thefe newes for true. 77

Nor. Heere comes my Seruant Trailers, whom I fent 78

On Tuefday lafl, to liften after Newes. 79

Enter Trailers, 80

L.Bar. My Lord, I ouer-rod him on the way, 81

And he is furnifh'd with no certainties, 82

More then he (haply)may retaile from me. 83

TVcr.Now Trauers, what good tidings comes fro you.' 84

Tra. My Lord, Sir lohn Vmfreuill turn'd me backe 85
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83 With ioyfull tidings, and being better horft,

84 Out rode me, after him came fpurring hard,

85 A gentleman almoft forefpent with fpeede,

86 That ftopt by me to breathe his bloudied horfe,

87 He askt the way to Chefter, and of him

88 I did demand what newes from Shrewsbury,

89 He told me that rebellion had bad lucke,

go And that yong Harrie Percies fpur was cold:

91 With that he gaue his able horfe thehead,

92 And bending forward, ftrooke his armed heeles,

96 93 Againft the panting fides of his poore iade,

94 Vp to the rowell head, and ftarting fo,

95 He feem'd in running to deuoure the way,

96 Staying no longer queltion. Earle Ha? againe,

97 Said he, yong Harry Percies fpur was cold,

98 Of Hot-fpurre, Cold-fpurre, that rebellion

99 Had met ill lucke?

104 100 Bard. My lord. He tell you what,

loi If my yong Lord your fonne, haue not the day,

102 Vpon mine honor for a filken point,

103 He giue my Barony, neuer talke of it.

104 Earle Why Ihould that gentleman that rode by Trauer

105 Giue then fuch inftances of lolTe?

106 Bard. Who he?

107 He was fome hilding fellow that had ftolne

108 The horfe he rode on, and vpon my life

109 Spoke at a venter. Looke, here comes more news, enter

no Earle Yea this mans brow, like to a title leafe, tc

111 Foretells the nature of a tragicke volume,

112 So lookes the ftrond, whereon the imperious floud,

113 Hath left a witneft vfurpation.

114 Say Mourton, didft thou come from Shrewsbury?

115 Mour. I ranne from Shrewsbury my noble lord,
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1

With ioyfull tydings; and (being better hors'd) 86

Out-rod me. After him, came fpurring head 87

A Gentleman (almoft fore-fpent with fpeed) 88

That ftopp'd by me, to breath his bloodied horfe. 89

He ask'd the way to Chefter : And of him 90

I did demand what Newes from Shrewsbury

:

91

He told me, that Rebellion had ill lucke, 92

And that yong Harris Percies Spurre was cold. 93

With that he gaue his able Horfe the head, 94

And bending forwards ftrooke his able heeles 95

Againfb the panting fides of his poore lade 96

Vp to the Rowell head, and ftarting fo, 97

He feem'd in running, to deuoure the way, 98

Staying no longer queftion. 99

North. Ha.? Againe

:

lOO

Said he yong Harry Percyes Spurre was cold } 101

(Of Hot-Spurre, coId-Spurre.?) that Rebellion, 102

Had met ill lucke .' 103

L.Bar. My Lord : He tell you what, 104

If my yong Lord your Sonne, haue not the day, 105

Vpon mine Honor, for a filken point 106

He giue my Barony. Neuer talke of it. 107

Nor.Why Ihould the Gentleman that rode by Trauers 108

Giue then fuch inftances of Loffe ? 109

L.Bar. Who, he ^ no
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had ftolne 111

The Horfe he rode-on : and vpon my life 112

Speake at aduenture. Looke, here comes more Newes. 113

Enter Morton. 114

Nor. Yea, this mans brow, like to a Title-leafe, 115

Fore-tels the Nature of a Tragicke Volume : lie

So lookes the Strond, when the Imperious Flood 117

Hath left a witneft Vfurpation. 118

Say Morton, did'ft thou come from Shrewsbury .' 119

Mor. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord) 120
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Lift Where hatefull death put on his vglieft maske,

117 To fright our partie.

123 118 Earle How doth my fonne and brother?

119 Thou trembleft, and the whitenes in thy cheeke,

120 Is apter then thy tongue to tell thy arrand,

121 Euen fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpirritleffe,

122 So dull, fo dead in looke, fo woe begon,

123 Drew Priams curtaine in the dead of night,

124 And would haue told him, halfe his Troy was burnt:

125 But Priam found the fier, ere he, his tongue,

126 And I, my Percies death, ere thou reportfl it.

127 This thou wouldft fay, Your fon did thus and thus,

128 Your brother thus:fo fought the noble Dowglas,

129 Stopping my greedy eare with their bold deedes,

130 But in the end, to flop my eare indeed,

131 Thou haft a figh to blow away this praife,

132 Ending with brother, fonne, and all are dead.

133 Meiir. Douglas is liuing, and your brother yet,

134 But for my Lord your fonne:

135 Earle Why he is dead.-"

136 See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath!

137 He that but feares the thing hee would not know,

138 Hath by inftinft, knowledge from others eies,

139 That what he feard is chanced:yet fpeake Mourton,

140 Tell thou an Earle, his diuination lies,

141 And I will take it as a fweete difgrace,

142 And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong.

148 143 Mour. You are too great to be by me gainfaid,

144 Your fpirite is too true, your feares too certaine.

145 Earle Yet for all this, fay not that Percie's dead,

146 I fee a ftrange confefTion in thine eie,

147 Thou fhakft thy head, and holdft it feare, or fmne,

148 To fpeake a truth: if he be flaine,

149 The tongne offends not that reports his death,

150 And he doth fmne that doth belie the dead,

151 Not he which faies the dead is not aliue,
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Where hatefull death put on his vglieft Maske 121

To fright our party. 122

North. How doth my Sonne, and Brother? 123

Thou trembrft; and the whiteneffe in thy Cheeke 124

Is apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand. 125

Euen fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritleffe, 126

So dull, fo dead in looke, fo woe-be-gone, 127

Drew Priams Curtaine, in the dead of night, 128

And would haue told him, Halfe his Troy was burn'd. 129

But Priam found the Fire, ere he his Tongue : 130

And I, my Percies death, ere thou report'ft it. 131

This, thou would'fl fay : Your Sonne did thus, and thus : 132

Your Brother, thus . So fought the Noble Dowglas, 133

Stopping my greedy eare, with their bold deeds. 134

But in the end (to flop mine Eare indeed) 135

Thou haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife, 136

Ending with Brother, Sonne, and all are dead. 137

Mor. Dowglas is liuing, and your Brother, yet: 138

But for my Lord, your Sonne. 139

North. Why, he is dead. 140

See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath

:

141

He that but feares the thing, he would not know, 142

Hath by Inftinft, knowledge from others Eyes, 143

That what he feard, is chanc'd. Yet fpeake(Af(?r/o«) 144

Tell thou thy Earle, his Diuination Lies, 145

And I will take it, as a fweet Difgrace, 146

And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wrong. 147

Mor. You are too great, to be (by me) gainfaid

:

148

Your Spirit is too true, your Feares too certaine. 149

Notth. Yet for all this, fay not that Percies dead. 150

I fee a ftrange Confeffion in thine Eye

:

151

Thou fhak'ft thy head, and hold'ft it Feare, or Sinne, 152

To fpeake a truth. If he be flaine, fay fo : 153

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death : 134

And he doth finne that doth belye the dead

:

155

Not he, which fayes the dead is not aliue

:

ise
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152 Yet the firft bringer of vnwelcome newes

153 Hath but a loofmg office, and his tongue

154 Sounds euer after as a fuUen bell,

155 Remembred tolling a departing friend.

156 Bard. I cannot thinke, my Lord, your fonne is dead.

162 157 Motir. I am fory I Ihould force you to beleeue,

158 That which I would to God I had not feene,

159 But thefe mine eies faw him in bloudy ftate,

160 Rendring faint quittance, wearied, and out-breathd,

161 To Harry Monmouth, whofe fwift wrath beat downe

162 The neuer daunted Percy to the earth,

163 From whence with life he neuer more fprung vp.

164 In few his death, whofe fpirite lent a fire,

165 Euen to the dulleft peafant in his campe,

166 Being bruted once, tooke fire and heate away,

167 From the heft temperd courage in his troopes,

168 For from his mettal was his party fteeled,

i6g Which once in him abated, al the reft

170 Turnd on themfelues, like dull and heauy lead.

171 And as the thing thats heauy in it felfe,

172 Vpon enforcement flies with greateft fpeed:

173 So did our men, heauy in Hot-fpurs loffe,

174 Lend to this weight fuch lightneffe with their feare,

175 That arrowes fled not fwifter toward their ayme,

176 Than did our fouldiers aiming at their fafetie,

182 177 Fly from the field;then was that noble Worcefter,

178 So foone tane prifoner, and that furious Scot,

179 The bloudy Douglas whofe well labouring fword,

180 Had three times flaine th appearance of the King,
181 Gan vaile his ftomacke, and did grace the fhame
182 Of thofe that turnd their backes, and in his flight,

183 Stumbling in feare, was tooke: the fumme of all

184 Is, that the King hath wonne, and hath fent out,

185 A fpeedy power to incounter you my lord,

186 Vnder the condufl of yong Lancafter,

187 And Weftmerland : this is the news at ful.
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Yet the firft bringer of vnwelcome Newes 157

Hath but a loofing Ofifice : and his Tongue, 158

Sounds euer after as a fullen Bell 159

Remembred, knolling a departing Friend. 160

L.Bar. I cannot thinke (my Lord)your fon is dead. 161

Mor. I am ferry, I fhould force you to beleeue 162

That, which I would to heauen, I had not feene. 163

But thefe mine eyes, faw him in bloody ftate, 164

Rend'ring faint quittance (wearied, and out-breath'd) 165

To Hemie Monmouth, whofe fwift wrath beate downe 166

The neuer-daunted Percie to the earth, 167

From whence (with life)he neuer more fprung vp. 168

In few; his death ( whofe fpirit lent a fire, 169

Euen to the dulleft Peazant in his Campe) 170

Being bruited once, tooke fire and heate away 171

From the belt temper'd Courage in his Troopes. 172

For from his Mettle, was his Party fteel'd

;

173

Which once, in him abated, all the reft 174

Turn'd on themfelues, like dull and heauy Lead : 175

And as the Thing, that's heauy in it felfe, 176

Vpon enforcement, flyes with greateft fpeede, 177

So did our Men, heauy in Hotfpurres lofTe, 178

Lend to this weight, fuch lightneffe with their Feare, 179

That Arrowes fled not fwifter toward their ayme, I80

Then did our Soldiers ('ayming at their fafety) 181

Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefter 182

Too foone ta'ne prifoner : and that furious Scot, 183

(The bloody Dowglas) whofe well-labouring fword 184

Had three times flaine th'appearance of the King, 185

Gan vaile his ftomacke, and did grace the fhame 186

Of thofe that turn'd their backes : and in his flight, 187

Stumbling in Feare, was tooke. The fumme of all, I88

Is, that the King hath wonne : and hath fent out 189

A fpeedy power, to encounter you my Lord, 190

Vnder the Condudf of yong Lancafter 191

And Weftmerland. This is the Newes at full. 192
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i88 Earle For this I fhal haue time enough to mourne,

i8g In poifon there is phificke, and thefe newes,

igo Hauing beene wel, that would haue made me ficke:

igi Being ficke, haue(in fome meafure)made me wel:

ig2 And as the wretch whofe feuer-weakned ioynts,

193 Like ftrengthleffe hinges buckle vnder life;

ig4 Impacient of his fit, breakes like a fire

200 igs Out of his keepers armes;euen fo my limbes,

ig6 Weakened with griefe being now enragde with griefe,

ig7 Are thrice themfelus : hence therfore thou nice crutch,

igS A fcaly gauntlet now with ioynts of fteele

igg Muft gloue this band and hence thou fickly coife,

200 Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

201 Which princes, flefht with conqueft, ayme to hit:

202 Now bind my browes with yron, and approach

203 The raggedft houre that Time and Spight dare bring,

204 To frowne vpon th'inragde Northumberland,

205 Let heauen kifTe earth, now let not Natures hand
206 Keepe the wild floud confind, let Order die,

207 And let this world no longer be a ftage,

208 To feed contention in a lingring a6t:

2og But let one fpirite of the firft borne Cain

210 Raigne in all bofomes, that ech heart being fet

211 On bloudy courfes, the rude fceane may end,

212 And darkneffe be the burier of the dead.

213 Vmfr. This ftrained paffion doth you wrong my lord.

219 214 Bard. Sweet earle, diuorce not wifedom from your hon(

215 Mour. The Hues of all your louing complices,

216 Leaue on you health, the which if you giue ore,

217 To ftormy paffion muft perforce decay.
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North. For this, I fhall haue time enough to mourne. 193

In Poyfon, there is Phyficke : and this newes 194

(Hauing beene well)that would haue made me ficke, 195

Being ficke, haue in fome meafure, made me well. 196

And as the Wretch, whofe Feauer-weakned ioynts, 197

Like flrengthleffe Hindges, buckle vnder life, 198

Impatient of his Fit, breakes like a fire 199

Out of his keepers armes : Euen fo, my Limbes 200

(Weak'ned with greefe ) being now inrag'd with greefe, 201

Are thrice themfelues. Hence therefore thou nice crutch, 202

A fcalie Gauntlet now, with ioynts of Steele 203

Mufl: gloue this hand. And hence thou fickly Quoife, 204

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head, 205

Which Princes, flefh'd with Conqueft, ayme to hit. 206

Now binde my Browes with Iron, and approach 207

The ragged'ft houre, that Time and Spight dare bring 208

To frovvne vpon th'enrag'd Northumberland. 209

Let Heauen kiffe Earth : now let not Natures hand 210

Keepe the wilde Flood confin'd : Let Order dye, 211

And let the world no longer be a fl:age 212

To feede Contention in a ling'ring A61

:

213

But let one fpirit of the Firft-borne Caine 214

Reigne in all bofomes, that each heart being fet 215

On bloody Courfes, the rude Scene may end, 216

And darkneffe be the burier of the dead. 217

(Honor. 218

L.Bar. Sweet Earle, diuorce not wifedom from your 219

Mor, The Hues of all your louing Complices 220

Leane-on your health, the which if you giue-o're 221

To ftormy Paflfion, mufl: perforce decay, 222

You caft th'euent of Warre(my Noble Lord) 223

And fumm'd the accompt of Chance, before you faid 224

Let vs make head : It was your prefurmize, 225

That in the dole of blowes, your Son might drop. 226

You knew he walk'd o're perils, on an edge 227
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218 Bard. We all that are ingaged to this loffe,

219 Knew that we ventured on fuch dangerous feas,

220 That if we wrought out life, twas ten to one,

221 And yet we venturd for the gaine propofde,

222 Choakt the refpe6l of likely perill fear'd,

223 And fince we are orefet, venture againe:

224 Come, we will al put forth body and goods.

244 225 Mour. Tis more then time, and my moft noble lord,

226 I heare for certaine, and dare fpeake the truth.
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More likely to fall in, then to get o're

:

228

You were aduis'd his flesh was capeable 229

Of Wounds, and Scarres ; and that his forward Spirit 230

Would lift him, where moft trade of danger rang'd, 231

Yet did you fay go forth : and none of this 232

(Though ftrongly apprehended) could reftraine 233

The ftiffe-borne Aftion : What hath then befalne? 234

Or what hath this bold enterprize bring forth, 235

More then that Being, which was like to be ? 236

L.Bar. We all that are engaged to this loffe, 237

Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous Seas, 238

That if we wrought out life, was ten to one : 239

And yet we ventur'd for the gaine propos'd, 240

Choak'd the refpedl of likely perill fear'd, 241

And fince we are o're-fet, venture againe. 242

Come, we will all put forth; Body, and Goods, 243

Mor.'T\% more then time : And (my moft Noble Lord) 244

I heare for certaine, and do fpeake the truth : 245

The gentle Arch-bifhop of Yorke is vp 246

With well appointed Powres : he is a man 247

Who with a double Surety bindes his Followers. 243

My Lord (your Sonne)had onely but the Corpes, 249

But fhadowes, and the fhewes of men to fight. 250

For that fame word(Rebellion) did diuide 251

The adlion of their bodies, from their foules, 252

And they did fight with queafineffe, conftrain'd 253

As men drinke Potions; that their Weapons only 254

Seem'd on our fide : but for their Spirits and Soules, 2.55

This word (Rebellion) it had froze them vp, 256

As Fifh are in a Pond. But now the Bifliop 257

Turnes Infurreftion to Religion, 258

Suppos'd fincere, and holy in his Thoughts: 259

He's follow'd both with Body, and with Minde : 260

And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood 261

Of faire King Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfret ftones, 262

Deriues from heauen, his Quarrell, and his Caufe

:

263
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227 North. I knew ofthis before, but to fpeake truth,

228 This prefent griefe had wipte it from my mind,

229 Go in with me and counfell euery man,

230 The apteft way for fafety and reuenge,

231 Get poftes and letters, and make friends with fpeed,

232 Neuer fo few, and neuer yet more need. exet

233 Enterfir lohn alone, with his page bearing hisfwon

234 and buckler.

274 235 \ohn Sirra, you giant, what faies the doftor to my watc

236 Page He faid fir, the water it felf was a good health]

237 but for the party that owed it, he might haue moe difea

238 he knew for.

239 lohn Men of al forts take a pride to gird at me : th(

240 of this foolifh compoiaded clay-man is not able to inu

241 thing that intends to laughter, more then I inuent, or is

242 on me, I am not only witty in my felfe, but the caufe th;

243 in other men. I do here walk before thee, like a fow tl:

244 ouerwhelmd al her litter but one, if the prince put thee

245 feruice for any other reafon then to fett me off, wh)

286 246 haue no iudgement thou horefon mandrake, thou art

247 be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heels I was neu

248 ned with an agot till now, but I wil in-fet you, neither :

249 nor filuer, but in vile apparell, and fend you backe aj

250 your mafter for a iewell, the iuuenall the prince your

251 whofe chin is not yet fledge, I will fooner haue a beai

252 in the palme of my hand, then he fhal get one off his c

253 yet he will not fticke to fay his face is a face royal, God
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1

Tels them, he doth beftride a bleeding Land, 264

Gafping for life, vnder great Bullingbrooke, 265

And more, and leffe, do flocke to follow him. 266

North. I knew of this before. But to fpeake truth, 267

This prefent greefe had wip'd it from my minde. 268

Go in with me, and councell euery man 269

The apteft way for fafety, and reuenge

:

270

Get Pofls, and Letters, and make Friends with fpeed, 271

Neuer fo few, nor neuer yet more need. Exeunt 272

Scena Tertia.

Enter Faljlaffe, and Page. 273

iv?/.Sirra, you giant, what faies the D06I. to my water.' 274

Pag. He faid fir, the water it felfe was a good healthy 275

water:but for the party that ow'd it, he might haue more 276

difeafes then he knew for. 277

Fal. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at mee : the 278

braine of this foolifh compounded Clay-man, is not able 279

to inuent any thing that tends to laughter, more then I 280

inuent, or is inuented on me. I am not onely witty in my 281

felfe, but the caufe that wit is in other men. I doe heere 282

walke before thee, like a Sow, that hath o'rewhelm'd all 283

her Litter, but one. If the Prince put thee into my Ser- 284

uice for any other reafon, then to fet mee off, why then I 285

haue no iudgement. Thou horfon Mandrake, thou art 286

fitter to be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. I 287

was neuer mann'd with an Agot till now : but I will fette 288

you neyther in Gold, nor Siluer, but in vilde apparell, and 289

fend you backe againe to your Mafter, for a lewell. The 290

luuenall (the Prince your Mafter) whofe Chin is not yet 291

fledg'd, I will fooner haue a beard grow in the Palme of 292

my hand, then he fliall get one on his cheeke : yet he will 293

not fticke to fay, his Face is a Face-Royall. Heauen may 294
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254 nifh it when he will, tis not a haire amiffe yet, he may

255 ft ill at a face royall, for a barber fhall neuer earne fixp(

256 of it, and yet heele be crowing as if he had writte n-

257 fince his father was a batcheler, he may keepe his own

258 but hees almoft out of mine I can affure him:what faic

259 Dommelton about the fattin for my Ihort cloake i

260 floppes ?

261 Boy He faide fir, you fhould procure him better a

262 then Bardolfe, he would not take his band and yours,

263 not the fecuritie.

305 264 fir lohn Let him be damn'd like the glutton, pray

265 tongue be hotter, a horefon Achitophella rafcallryea

266 knaue, to beare a gentle man in hand, and then ftand i

267 curity, the horfon fmoothy-pates doe now weare noth

268 hie (hooes and bunches of keyes at their girdles, and if i

269 through with them in honeft taking vp, then they mu

270 vppon fecurity, I had as liue they would put ratsbani

271 mouth as offer to flop it with fecurity, I lookt a fhou

272 fent me two and twenty yards of fattin, (as I am a true

273 and he fends me fecurity:well he may fleepe in fecurit'

274 hath the home of aboundance, and the lightnefTe of

275 fhines through it:wheres Bardolf, & yet can not he fee

276 he haue his owne lanthorne to light him.

277 Boy Hees gone in Smithfield to buy your worfhip a hoi

278 fir lohn I bought him in Paules, and heele buy me
279 in Smithfield, and I could get me but a wife in the fl

280 were man'd, horfde, and wiu'd.

281 Enter Lord chiefe Iitfiice.

320 282 Boy Sir, here comes the noble man that committed th(

283 for ftriking him about Bardolfe.

284 fir John Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

285 Infiice Whats hee that goes there.'

286 feru. Falftaffe, and t pleafe your lordlhip.
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finifli it when he will, it is not a haire amiffe yet : he may 295

keepe it ftill at a Face-Royall, for a Barber fhall neuer 298

earne fix pence out of it; and yet he will be crowing, as if 297

he had writ man euer fince his Father was a Batchellour. 298

He may keepe his owne Grace, but he is almoft out of 299

mine, I can affure him. What faid M.Dombledon, about 300

the Satten for my fhort Cloake, and Slops ? 301

Pag. He faid fir, you Ihould procure him better Affu- 302

ranee, then Bardolfe : he wold not take his Bond & yours, 303

he lik'd not the Security. 304

Fal. Let him bee damn'd like the Glutton, may his 305

Tongue be hotter, a horfon Achitophel ; a Rafcally-yea- 30S

forfooth-knaue, to beare a Gentleman in band, and then 307

ftand vpon Security .' The horfon fmooth-pates doe now 308

weare nothing but high fhoes, and bunches of Keyes at 309

their girdles : and if a man is through with them in ho- 310

neft Taking-vp, then they muft ftand vpon Securitie : I 311

had as liefe they would put Rats-bane in my mouth, as 312

offer to ftoppe it with Security. I look'd hee fhould haue 313

fent me two and twenty yards of Satten (as I am true 314

Knight) and he fends me Security. Well, he may fleep in 315

Security, for he hath the home of Abundance : and the 316

lightneffe of his Wife fhines through it, and yet cannot 317

he fee, though he haue his owne Lanthorne to light him. 318

Where's Bardolfe} 319

Pag. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your worfhip 320

a horfe. 321

Fal. I bought him in Paulas, and hee'l buy mee a horfe 322

in Smithfield. If I could get mee a wife in the Stewes, I 323

were Mann'd, Hors'd, and Wiu'd. 324

Enter Cliiefe luflice, and Seruant. 325

Pag. Sir, heere comes the Nobleman that committed 326

the Prince for ftriking him, about Bardolfe. 327

Fal. Wait clofe, I will not fee him. 328

Ch.Iufi. What's he that goes there .' 329

Ser. Falflaffe, and't pleafe your Lordftiip. 330
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t.iri lufi. He that was in queftion for the rob'ry?

z88 feru. He my Lord, but he hath fince done good fer

289 Shrewsbury, & (as I heare,)is now going with fome ch

290 the lord lohn of Lancafter.

291 Itifl. What to YorkePcall him backe againe.

292 feru. Sir lohn Falftaffe.

293 lohn Boy, tell him I am deafe.

294 Boy You muft fpeake lowder, my mafter is deafe.

295 lufl. I am fure he is to the hearing of any thing gO(

296 plucke him by the elbow, I mufb fpeake with him.

297 feru. Sir lohn?

298 Falfl. What? a yong knaue and beggingPis there nol

299 is there not employment? doth not the King lacke fubi

300 not the rebels need fouldiers, though it be a Ihame to be

301 fide but one, it is worfe fliame to beg then to be on th

302 fide, were it worfe then the name of Rebellion can tell

303 make it.

348 304 feru. You miftake me fir.

305 lohn Why fir, did I fay you were an honeft man, fett;

306 knighthood and my fouldierfliip afide, I had lied in my
307 if I had faid fo.

308 feru. I pray you fir then fet your knighthood, and y(

309 dierfhip afide, and giue me leaue to tell you, you lie i

310 throate, if you fay I am any other then an honeft man.

311 lohn I giue thee leaue to tell me, fo I lay afide that

312 growes to me, if thou getfl: any leaue of me, hang me,

313 takfl; leaue, thou wert better be hangd, you hunt couter,

314 auaunt.

360 315 feru. Sir, my Lord would fpeake with you.

316 lufl. Sir lohn Falftaffe, a word with you.

317 Falft. My good Lord, God giue your Lordfhip goo

318 of day, I am glad to fee your lordfliip abroade, I heard ii

319 lordfliip was ficke, I hope your lordfliip goes abroade

320 uife, your lordfhip, though not clean paft your youth, h

321 fome fmack of an aguein you, fome relifh of the faltnes
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lujl. He that was in queftion for the Robbery ? 331

Ser. He my Lord, but he hath fince done good feruice 332

at Shrewsbury: and(as I heare) is now going with fome 333

Charge, to the Lord lohn of Lancajler. 334

lust. What to Yorke? Call him backe againe. 335

Ser. Sir lohn Falflaffe. 336

Fal. Boy, tell him, I am deafe. 337

Pag. You muft fpeake lowder, my Mafter is deafe. 338

luft. I am fure he is, to the hearing of any thing good. 339

Go plucke him by the Elbow, I muft fpeake with him. 340

Ser. Sir lohn. ' 341

F«/.Whatf a yong knaue and beg.? Is there not wars? Is 342

there not imployment.^Doth not the K.lack fubiefts.? Do 343

not the Rebels want Soldiers.' Though it be a fhame to be 344

on any fide but one, it is worfe fhame to begge, then to 345

be on the worft fide, were it worfe then the name of Re- 346

bellion can tell how to make it. 347

Ser. You raiftake me Sir. 348

Fal. Why fir.' Did I fay you were an honeft man? Set- 349

ting my Knight-hood, and my Souldierfliip afide, I had 350

lyed in my throat, if I had faid fo. 351

Ser. I pray you (Sir) then fet your Knighthood and 352

your Souldier-fhip afide, and giue mee leaue to tell you, .353

you lye in your throat, if you fay I am any other then an 354

honeft man. 355

Fal. I giue thee leaue to tell me fo ? I lay a-fide that 356

which growes to me? If thou get'ft any leaue of me, hang 357

me : if thou tak'ft leaue, thou wer't better be hang'd : you 358

Hunt-counter, hence : Auant. 359

Ser. Sir, my Lord would fpeake with you. 360

lufl. Sir lohn Falflaffe, a word with you, 361

Fah My good Lord : giue your Lordlhip good time of 362

the day. I am glad to fee your Lordfhip abroad : I heard 363

fay your Lordfhip was ficke. I hope your Lordfhip goes 364

abroad by aduife. Your Lordfliip (though not clean paft 365

your youth)hath yet fome fmack of age in you : fome rel- 366
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322 in you, and I moft humbly befeech your lordfhip to haue a re-

323 uerend care of your health.

324 hiftice Sir lohn, I fent for you before your expedition to

325 Shrewsbury.

326 fir lohn Andt pleafe your lorfhip, I heare his maiefty is re-

327 turnd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

328 lufi. I talke not of his maiefty, you would not come when I

329 fent for you.

330 Falji. And I heare moreouer, his highnes is falne into this

331 fame horfon apoplexi.

332 lufi. Well, God mend him, I pray you let me fpeake with

333 you.

334 Falft. This appoplexi as I take it.'is a kind of lethergie, and't

335 pleafe your lordfhip, a kind of fleeping in the bloud, a horfon

336 tingling.

337 luft. What tell you me of it, be it as it is.

338 Falfi. It hath it originall from much griefe, from ftudy, and

339 perturbation of the braine, I haue read the caufe of his effefts

340 in Galen, it is a kind of deafenes.

384 341 lufi. I think you are falne into the difeafe, for you heare not

342 what I fay to you.

343 Old. Very wel my lord, very wel, rather and't pleafe you it is

344 the difeafe of not liftning the maladie of not marking that I

345 am troubled withall.

346 lufi. To punifh you by the heeles, would amend the atten-

347 tion of your'eares, and I care not if I doe become your

348 phifitian.

349 Falfi. I am as poore as lob my lord, but not fo pacient,

350 your Lordfhip may minifter the potion of imprifonment to

351 me, in refpeft of pouerty, but how I fhould be your pacient to

352 follow your prefcriptions, the wife may make fom dramme of

353 a fcruple, or indeede a fcruple it felfe.

396 354 lufi. I fent for you when there were matters againft you for

355 your life to come fpeake with me.

356 Falfi. As I was then aduifde by my learned counfail in the

357 lawes of this land feruice, I did not come.
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lifh of the faltneffe of Time, and I moft humbly befeech 367

your Lordfhip, to haue a reuerend care of your health. 368

hijl. Sir Ioh7i, I fent you before your Expedition, to 369

Shrewsburie. 370

Fal. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, I heare his Maieftie is 371

return'd with fome difcomfort from Wales. 372

Itijl. I talke not of his Maiefty : you would not come 373

when I fent for you .'' 374

Fal. And I heare moreouer, his HighnefTe is falne into 375

this fame whorfon Apoplexie. (you. 376

lujl. Well, heauen mend him. I pray let me fpeak with 377

Fal. This Apoplexie is(as I take it)a kind of Lethar- 378

gie, a fleeping of the blood, a horfon Tingling. 379

luJl. What tell you me of it ? be it as it is. 380

Fal, It hath it originall from much greefe; from ftudy 381

and perturbation of the braine. I haue read the caufe of -382

his effefts in Galen. It is a kinde of deafeneffe. 383

Ittji. I thinke you are falne into the difeafe : For you 384

heare not what I fay to you. 385

Fal. Very well(my Lord)very well : rather an't pleafe 388

you) it is the difeafe of not Liftning, the malady of not 387

Marking, that I am troubled withall. 388

Injl. To punifh you by the heeles, would amend the 389

attention of your eares, & I care not if I be your Phyfitian 390

Fal. I am as poore as lob, my Lord;but not fo Patient

:

391

your Lordfhip may minifter the Potion of imprifonment 392

to me, in refpeft of Pouertie : but how I fhould bee your 393

Patient, to follow your prefcriptions, the wife may make 394

fome dram of a fcruple, or indeede, a fcruple it felfe. 395

InJl. I fent for you(when there were matters againft 396

you for your life) to come fpeake with me. 397

Fal. As I was then aduifed by my learned Councel, in 398

the lawes of this Land-feruice, I did not come. 399
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358 lufl. Wei, the truth is fir lohn, you liue in great infamy.

359 Falfl. He that buckles himfelfe in my belt cannot liue in

360 leffe.

361 Iiifl. Your meanes are very flender, and your wafte is great.

362 Falst. I would it were otherwife, I would my meanes were

363 greater and my wafte flender.

364 lufl. You haue mifled the youthfull prince.

365 Falfl. The yong prince hath mifled me, I am the felow with

366 the great belly, and he my dogge.

367 lufl. Wei, I am loth to gall a new heald wound, your dales

368 feruice at Shrewsbury, hath a little guOded ouer your nights

369 exploit on Gadshill, you may thanke th vnquiet time, for your

370 quiet orepofting that a6tion.

371 Falfl. My lord.

372 lufl. But fince all is well, keepe it fo, wake not a fleeping

373 wolfe.

374 Falfl. To wake a wolfe, is as bad as fmell a fox.

415 375 lufl. What you are as a candle, the better part, burnt out.

376 Falfl. A waflel candle my lord, al tallow, if I did fay of wax,

377 my growth would approue the truth.

378 Iitfl. There is not a white haire in your face, but (hould

379 haue his effeft of grauity.

380 Falfl. His effeft of grauy, grauie, grauie.

381 lust. You follow the yong prince vp and downe, like his

382 ill angell.

383 Falfl. Not fo my lord, your ill angell is light, but I hope he

384 that lookes vpon me will take me without weighing, and yet

385 in fome refpedis I grant I cannot go, I cannot tell, vertue is of

386 fo little regard in thefe coftar-mongers times, that true valour

387 is turnd Berod, Pregnancie is made a Tapfter, & his quick wit

388 wafted in giuing reckonings, all the other giftes appertinent

389 to man, as the malice of his age fhapes the one not worth a

390 goosbery, you that are old confider not the capacities of vs that

391 are yong, you doe meafure the heate of our liuers with the bit-

392 ternelTe of your galles, and we that are in the vaward of our

393 youth, I muft confeffe are wagges too.
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IuJI.WqX the truth is (fir lohti) you Hue in great infamy 400

Fal.YlQ that buckles him in my belt, canot Hue in leffe. 401

luJi.Yom Meanes is very flender, and your waft great. 402

Fal. I would it were otherwife : I would my Meanes 403

were greater, and my wafte flenderer. 404

luji. You haue mifled the youthfull Prince. 405

Fal. The yong Prince hath mifled mee. I am the Fel- 406

low with the great belly, and he my Dogge. 407

/?(/?.Well, I am loth to gall a new-heal'd wound : your 408

daies feruice at Shrewsbury, hath a little gilded ouer 409

your Nights exploit on Gads-hill. You may thanke the 410

vnquiet time, for your quiet o're-pofting that Adlion. 411

Fal. My Lord f (Wolfe. 412

/?//?.But fmce all is wel, keep it fo: wake not a fleeping 413

Fal. To wake a Wolfe, is as bad as to fmell a Fox. 414

/z^.What.'you are as a candle, the better part burnt out 415

Fal A Waffell-Candle, my Lord; all Tallow : if I did 416

fay of wax, my growth would approue the truth. 417

lujt. There is not a white haire on your face, but fliold 418

haue his effedl of grauity. 419

Fal. His effeft of grauy, grauy, grauy. 420

Juji You follow the yong Prince vp and downe, like 421

his euill Angell. 422

Fal. Not fo (my Lord) your ill Angell is Hght : but I 423

hope, he that lookes vpon mee, will take mee without, 424

weighing : and yet, in fome refpefts I grant, I cannot go : 425

I cannot tell.Vertue is of fo little regard in thefe Coftor- 426

mongers, that true valor is turn'd Beare-heard. Pregnan- 427

cie is made a Tapfter, and hath his quicke wit wafted in 428

giuing Recknings : all the other gifts appertinent to man 429

(as the malice of this Age fliapes them) are not woorth a 430

Goofeberry. You that are old, confider not the capaci- 431

ties of vs that are yong : you meafure the heat of our Li- 432

uers, with the bitternes of your gals: & we that are in the 433

vaward of our youth, I muft confefTe, are wagges too. 434
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435 394 Lo. Do you fet downe your name in the fcroule of youth,

395 that are written downe, old with all the charaflers of age?haue

396 you not a moift eie, a dry hand, a yelow cheeke, a white beard,

397 a decreafing leg, an increaling bellyPis not your voice broken,

398 your winde fhort, your chinne double, your wit fingle, and e-

399 uery part about you blafled with antiquitie, and will you yet

400 call your felfe yong? fie, fie, fie, fir John.

401 Ioh?i My Lorde, I was borne about three of the clocke in

402 the afternoone, with a white head, and fomething a round bel-

403 lie, for my voyce, I haue loft it with hallowing, and finging of

404 Anthems:to approoue my youth further, I will not : the truth

405 is, I am onely olde in iudgement and vnderftanding : and bee

406 that wil caper with me for a thoufand markes, let him lend me

407 the money, and haue at him for the boxe of the yeere that the

408 Prince gaue you, he gaue it like a rude Prince, and you tooke

409 it like a fenfible Lord : I haue checkt him for it, and the yong

410 lion repents, mary not in afhes and fackcloth, but in new filke,

411 and olde facke.

412 Lord. Well, God fend the prince a better companion.

454 413 John God fend the companion a better prince, I cannot

414 ridde my hands of him.

415 Lo7'd Well, the King hath feuerd you: I heare you are go-

416 ing with lord lohn of Lancafter againfb the Archbifhop and

417 the Earle of Northumberland.

418 John Yea, I thanke your prety fweet witte for it : but looke

419 you pray, all you that kiffe my lady Peace at home, that our

420 armies ioyne not in a bote day, for, by the Lord, I take but two

421 fhirts out with me, and I meane not to fweate extraordinarily:

422 if it be a hot day, & I brandifh any thing but a bottle. I would

423 I might neuer fpit white again: there is not a dangerous aftion

424 can peepe out his head, but I am thruft vpon it. Wei, I cannot

425 laft euer, but it was alway yet the tricke of our Englifh nation,

426 if they haue a good thing, to make it too common. If yee will

427 needs fay I am an olde man, you fhould giue me reft: I would

428 to God my name were not fo terrible to the enemy as it is, I

429 were better to be eaten to death with a ruft, than to be fcoured

430 to nothing with perpetuall motion.
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1

lujl. Do you fet downe your name in the fcrowle of 435

youth, that are written downe old, with all the Charrac- 436

ters of agePHaue you not a moift eye ? a dry hand? a yel- 437

low cheekePa white beard? a decreafing leg? an increfing 438

belly ? Is not your voice broken fyour winde fhort ? your 439

wit fingle? and euery part about you blafted with Anti- 440

quity ? and wil you cal your felfe yong? Fy, fy, fy, fir lohn. 441

Fal. My Lord, I was borne with a white head, & fom- 442

thing a round belly. For my voice, I haue loft it with hal- 443

lowing and finging of Anthemes. To approue my youth 444

farther, I will not: the truth is, I am onely olde in iudge- 445

ment and vnderftanding: and he that will caper with mee 446

for a thoufand Markes, let him lend me the mony, & haue 447

at him . For the boxe of th'eare that the Prince gaue you, 448

he gaue it like a rude Prince, and you tooke it like afenfi- 449

ble Lord. I haue checkt him for it, and the yong Lion re- 450

pents : Marry not in afhes and facke-cloath, but in new 451

Silke, and old Sacke. 452

/2^.Wel, heauen fend the Prince abetter companion. , 453

Fal. Heauen fend the Companion a better Prince : I 454

cannot rid my hands of him. 455

luJl. Well, the King hath feuer'd you and Prince Har- 456

ry, I heare you are going with Lord lohn of Lancafter, a- 457

gainft the Archbifhop, and the Earle of Northumberland 458

Fal. Yes, I thanke your pretty fweet wit for it : but 459

looke you pray, (all you that kiffe my Ladie Peace, at 460

home)that our Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for if I take 461

but two fliirts out with me, and I meane not to fweat ex- 462

traordinarily : if it bee a hot day, if I brandifh any thing 463

but my Bottle, would I might neuer fpit white againe : 464

There is not a daungerous Aftion can peepe out his head, 465

but I am thruft vpon it. Well, I cannot laft euer. 466
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467 431 Lord Well be honeft, be honeft, and God bleffe your ex-

432 pedition.

433 John Will your lordfhip lend me a thoufand pound to fur-

434 nifh me forth?

435 Lord Not a penny, not a penny, you are too impatient to

436 beare croffes : fare you well : commend mee to my coofine

437 Weftmerland.

438 lohn If I do, fillip me with a three man beetle : A man can

439 no more feparate age and couetoufneffe, than a can part yong

440 limbs and lechery, but the gowt galles the one, and the pox

441 pinches the other, and fo both the degrees preuent my curfes,

442 Boy Sir. (boy,

443 lohn What money is in my purfe?

444 Boy Seuen groates and two pence.

445 Lohn I can get no remedy againft this confumption of the

446 purfe, borrowing onely lingers and lingers it out, but the dif-

447 eafe is incurable : Go beare this letter to my lord of Lancafter,

448 this to the Prince, this to the Earle of Weftmerland, and this to

449 olde miftris Vrfula, whome I haue weekely fworne to marry

450 fmce I perceiud the firft white haire of my chin : about it, you

451 know where to finde me : a pox of this gowt, or a gowt of this

452 pox, for the one or the other playes the rogue with my great

491 453 toe. Tis no matter if I doe hault, I haue the warres for my

454 color, and my penfion fhal feerne the more reafonable:a good

455 wit will make vfe of any thing; I will turne difeafes to comrao-

456 ditie.

457 Enter tEArckbifhop, Thomas Mowbray{Earle Marjhall)the

458 Lord Hastings, Fatcconbridge, and Bardolfe.

497 459 Bijhop Thus haue you heard our caufe, and knowne our

460 And my moll noble friends, I pray you al (meanes,

461 Speake plainely your opinions of our hopes,

462 And firft Lord Marfhall, what fay you to it.'
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luji. Well, be honeft, be honeft, and heauen bleffe your 46T

Expedition. 438

Fal. Will your Lordfhip lend mee a thoufand pound, 463

to furnifh me forth ? 470

luJl. Not a peny, not a peny : you are too impatient 4Y1

to beare crofles. Fare you well. Commend mee to my 472

Cofin Weftmerland. 473

Fal. If I do, fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man 474

can no more feparate Age and Couetoufneffe, then he can 475

part yong limbes and letchery : but the Gowt galles the 476

one, and the pox pinches the other ; and fo both the De- 477

grees preuent my curfes. Boy . 478

Page. Sir. 479

Fal. What money is in my purfe .' 480

Page. Seuen groats, and two pence. 481

Fal. I can get no remedy againft this Confumption of 482

the purfe. Borrowing onely lingers, and lingers it out, 483

but the difeafe is incureable. Go beare this letter to my 484

Lord of Lancafter, this to the Prince, this to the Earle of 485

Weftmerland, and this to old Miftris Vrftila, whome I 486

haue weekly fworne to marry, fince I perceiu'd the firft 487

white haire on my chin. About it : you know where to 488

finde me. A pox of this Gowt, or a Gowt of this Poxe : 489

for the one or th'other playes the rogue with my great 490

toe : It is no matter, if I do halt, I haue the warres for my 491

colour, and my Penfion fhall feeme the more reafonable. 492

A good wit will make vfe of any thing : I will turne dif- 493

eafes to commodity. Exeunt 494

Scena Quarta.

Enter Archbijhop, Hajlings, Mowbray, and 495

Lord Bardolfe. 496

Ar. Thus haue you heard our caufes, & kno our Means : 497

And my moft noble Friends, I pray you all 498

Speake plainly your opinions of our hopes, 499

And firft (Lord Marfhall)what fay you to it >. 500

3
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463 Marfh. I well allow the occafion of our armes,

464 But gladly would be better fatisfied,

465 How in our meanes we fhould aduance our felues,

466 To looke with forehead, bold, and bSg enough,

467 Vpon the power and puiffance of the King.

468 Hast. Our prefent mufters grow vpon the file,

469 To fine aud twenty thoufand men of choife,

470 And our fupplies liue largely in the hope

471 Of great Northumberland, whofe bofome burnes

472 With an incenfed fire of iniuries.

473 Bard. The queftion then Lord Haftings ftandeth thus,

474 Whether our prefent fiue and twentie thoufand,

475 May hold vp head without Northumberland.

476 Hast. With him we may.

477 Bard. Yea mary, theres the point,

478 But if without him we be thought too feeble,

479 My iudgement is we fhould not ftep too far.

480 Bifh. Tis very true lord Bardolfe, for indeede

481 It was yong Hot-fpurs caufe at Shrewsbury.

524 482 Bard. It was my Lord, who lined himfelfe with hope,

483 Eating the ayre, and promife of fupplie,

484 Flattring himfelfe in proiecft of a power,

485 Much fmaller then the fmalleft of his thoughts,

486 And fo with great imagination,

487 Proper to mad-men, led his powers to death,

488 And winking, leapt into deftruftion.

489 Hast. But by your leaue it neuer yet did hurt,

490 To lay downe likelihoods and formes of hope.
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Mow. I well allow the occafion of our Armes, 501

But gladly would be better fatisfied, 502

How (in our Meanest we fhould aduance our felues 503

To looke with forhead bold and big enough 504

Vpon the Power and puifance of the King. 505

Hajl, Our prefent Mufbers grow vpon the File 506

To fiue and twenty thoufand men of choice

:

507

And our Supplies, Hue largely in the hope 508

Of great Northumberland, whofe bofome burnes 509

With an incenfed Fire of Iniuries. 510

L.Bar.Th^ queftion then(Lord Hastings)^2Ln&e.^ thus 511

Whether our prefent fiue and twenty thoufand 512

May hold-vp-head, without Northumberland: 513

Haft. With him, we may. 514

L.Bar. I marry, there's the point

:

515

But if without him we be thought to feeble, 516

My iudgement is, we fhould not ftep too farre 517

Till we had his Afsiftance by the hand. 518

For in a Theame fo bloody fac'd, as this, 519

Coniefture, Expeftation, and Surmife 520

Of Aydes incertaine, fhould not be admitted. 521

Arch. 'Tis very true Lord Bardolfe, for indeed 522

It was yong Hotfpurres cafe, at Shrewsbury. 523

L.Bar. It was(my Lord)who lin'd himfelf with hope, 524

Eating the ayre, on promife of Supply, 525

Flatt'ring himfelfe with Proieft of a power, 526

Much fmaller, then the fmalleft of his Thoughts, 527

And fo with great imagination 528

(Proper to mad men ) led his Powers to death, 529

And ("winking) leap'd into deftruftion. 530

Haft. But (by your leaue)it neuer yet did hurt, 531

To lay downe likely-hoods, and formes of hope. 532

L. Bar. Yes, if this prefent quality of warre, 533

Indeed the inftant a6lion : a caufe on foot, 534

Liues fo in hope : As in an early Spring, 535

We fee th'appearing buds, which to proue fruite, 536
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653 491 Bard. We fortifie in paper, and in figures,

492 Vfing the names of men in fteed of men,

493 Like on that drawes the model of an houfe,

494 Beyond his power to build it, who (halfe thorough)

495 Giues o re, and leaues his part created coft,

496 A naked fubie6l to the weeping clowdes,

497 And wafte for churlifh winters tyrannic.

498 Hafl. Grant that our hopes (yet likely of faire birth)

499 Should be ftil-borne, and that we now poffeft

500 The vtmoft man of expedlation,

501 I thinke we are fo, body flrong enough,

502 Euen as we are to equal with the King.

503 Bard. What, is the King but fiue and twenty thoufand.?

504 Hafl. To vs no more, nay not fo much. Lord Bardolfe,

505 For his diuifions, as the times do brawle,

506 And in three heads, one power againft the French,

507 And one againft Glendower perforce a third

508 Muft take vp vs, fo is the vnfirme King

509 In three diuided, and his coffers found

510 With hollow pouertie and emptineffe.
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Hope giues not fo much warrant, as Difpaire 53T

That Frofts will bite them. When we meane to build, 538

We firft furuey the Plot, then draw the Modell, 539

And when we fee the figure of the houfe, 540

Then mufl we rate the coft of the Ereftion, 541

Which if we finde out-weighes Ability, 542

What do we then, but draw a-new the Modell 543

In fewer offices ? Or at leaft, defift 544

To builde at all ? Much more, in this great worke, 545

(Which is(almofl:) to plucke a Kingdome downe, 546

And fet another vp)fhould we furuey 547

The plot of Situation, and the Modell

;

548

Confent vpon a fure Foundation : 549

Queftion Surueyors, know our owne eftate, 550

How able fuch a Worke to vndergo, 551

To weigh againft his Oppofite? Or elfe, 552

We fortifie in Paper, and in Figures, 553

Vfing the Names of men, inftead of men : 554

Like one, that drawes the Modell of a houfe 555

Beyond his power to builde it; who(halfe through) 556

Giues o're, and leaues his part-created Coft 557

A naked fubiefl to the Weeping Clouds, 558

And wafte, for churlifh Winters tyranny. 559

Haft. Grant that our hopes(yet likely of faire byrth) 560

Should be ftill-borne : and that we now pofTeft 561

The vtmoft man of expeflation : 562

I thinke we are a Body ftrong enough 563

(Euen as we are) to equall with the King. 564

Z.^ar.What is the King but fiue & twenty thoufand } 565

Haft. To vs no more : nay not fo much Lord Bardolf^ 566

For his diuifions (as the Times do braul) 567

Are in three Heads : one Power againft the French, 568

And one againft Glendower : Perforce a third 569

Mufl take vp vs : So is the vnfirme King 570

In three diuided : and his Coffers found 571

With hollow Pouerty, and EmptinefTe. 572
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511 BifJi. That he fhould draw his feuerall ftrengths togither,

512 And come againft vs in full puifTance,

513 Need not to be dreaded.

514 Hafl. If he fhould do fo, French and Welch he leaues his

515 back vnarmde, they baying him at the heeles neuer feare that.

579 516 Bar. Who is it like fhould leade his forces hither.^

517 Hafi. The Duke of Lancafter and Weftmerland:

518 Againft the Welfh, himfelf and Harry Momnouth:

519 But who is fubftituted againft the French

520 I haue no certaine notice.

521 Bifh. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on.'
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Ar.That he fhould draw his feuerall ftrengths togither 573

And come againft vs in full puiffance 574

Need not be dreaded. 575

//«/?. If he (hould do fo, 576

He leaues his backe vnarm'd, the French, and Welch 577

Baying him at the heeles : neuer feare that. 578

L.Bar. Who is it like fhould lead his Forces hither } 579

Haft. The Duke of Lancafler, and Weftmerland : 580

Againft the Welfh himfelfe, and Harrie Monmouth. 581

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French, 582

I haue no certaine notice. 583

Arch. Let vs on : 584

And publifti the occafion of our Armes. 585

The Common-wealth is ficke of their owne Choice, 586

Their ouer-greedy loue hath furfetted : 587

An habitation giddy, and vnfure 583

Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart. 589

O thou fond Many, with what loud applaufe 590

Did'ft thou beate heauen with bleffing Bullingbrooke, 591

Before he was, what thou would'ft haue him be .• 592

And being now trimm'd in thine owne defires, 593

Thou (beaftly Feeder)art fo full of him, 594

That thou prouok'ft thy felfe to caft him vp. 595

So, fo, (thou common Dogge) did'ft thou difgorge 596

Thy glutton-bofome of the Royall Richard, 597

And now thou would'ft eate thy dead vomit vp, 598

And howl'ft to finde it. What truft is in thefe Times .-" 599

They, that when Richard liu'd, would haue him dye, 600

Are now become enamour'd on his graue. 601

Thou that threw'fl duft vpon his goodly head 602

When through proud London he came fighing on, 603

After th'admired heeles of Bullingbrooke, 604

Cri'ft now, O Earth, yeeld vs that King agine, 605

And take thou this (O thoughts of men accurs'd) 606

" Paft, and to Come,feemes beft; things Prefent, worft. 607

Mow. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on .' 608
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522 Hafi. We are Times fubiefts, and Time bids be gone. ex.

523 Enter Hojlejfe of the Tauerne, and an Officer or two.

524 Hofleffe Mafter Phang, haue you entred the a6lion?

525 Phang It is entred.

526 Hoji, Wheres your yeoman.'ift a lufty yeomanPwil a ftand

527 too't.''

528 Phang Sirra, wheres Snare.'

529 Hojl. O Lord I, good mafter Snare.

617 530 Snare Here, here.

531 Phang Snare, we muft areft fir lohn Falftaffe.

532 Hofl. Yea good mafter Snare, I haue entred him and all.

533 Snare It may chaunce coft fome of vs our liues, for he will

534 ftabbe.

535 Hofl, Alas the day, take heed of him, he ftabd me in mine

536 owne houfe, moft beaftly in good faith, a cares not what mif-

537 chiefe he does, if his weapon be out, he will foyne like any di-

538 uell, he will fpare neither man, woman, nor child.

539 Phang If I can clofe with him, I care not for his thruft.

540 Host. No nor I neither. He be at your elbow.

541 Phang And I but fift him once, and a come but within my

542 view.

543 Hofl. I am vndone by his going, I warrant you, hees an in-

544 finitiue thing vppon my fcore, good maifter Phang holde him

545 fure, good mafter Snare let him not fcape, a comes continually

546 to Pie corner (fauing your manhoods) to buy a faddle, and he

547 is indited to dinner to the Lubbers head in Lumbert ftreete to

548 mafter Smooths the filk man, I pray you fince my exion is en-

549 tred, and my cafe fo openly knowne to the worlde, let him be

550 brought in to his anfwer, a hundred marke is a long one, for a

551 poore lone woman to beare, and I haue borne, and borne, and

552 borne, and haue bin fubd off, and fubd off, and fubd off, from

553 this day to that day, that it is a Ihame to be thought on, there is
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Hast.WQ are Times fubiefts, and Time bids, be gon. 609

A6lus Secundus. Scoena Prima.

Enter Hojlejfe, with two Officers, Fang, and Snare. 610

Hosteffe. Mr.Fang, haue you entred the A6lion ? 611

Fang. It is enter'd. 612

Hosteffe. Wher's your Yeoman? Is it a lufty yeoman? 613

Will he ftand to it ? 614

Fang. Sirrah, where's Snare} 615

Hosteffe. I, I, good M.Snare.. 616

Snare. Heere, heere. 617

Fang. Snare, we muft Arreft Sir John Faljlaffe. 618

Hojl. I good M.. Snare, I haue enter'd him, and all. 619

Sn.lX. may chance coft fome of vs our liues:he wil ftab 620

Hojleffe. Alas the day: take heed of him : he ftabd me 621

in mine owne houfe, and that moft beaftly : he cares not 622

what mifcheefe he doth, if his weapon be out. Hee will 623

foyne like any diuell, he will fpare neither man, woman, 624

nor childe. 625

Fang. If I can clofe with him, I care not for his thrufb. 626

Hosteffe. No, nor I neither : He be at your elbow. 627

Fang. If I but fifb him once:if he come but within my 628

Vice. 629

Hoft. I am vndone with his going:I warrant he is an 630

infinitiue thing vpon my fcore. Good M.Fang hold him 631

fure:good M. Snare let him not fcape, he comes continu- 632

antly to Py-Corner(fauing your manhoods)to buy a fad- 633

die, and hee is indited to dinner to the Lubbars head in 634

Lombardftreet, to M. Smoothes the Silkman. I pra'ye, fmce 635

my Exion is enter'd, and my Cafe fo openly known to the 636

world, let him be brought in to his anfwer:A loo.Marke 637

is a long one, for a poore lone woman to beare: & I haue 638

borne, and borne, and borne, and haue bin fub'd off, and 639

fub'd-off, from this day to that day, that it is a fhame to 640
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554 no honefty in fuch dealing, vnlefle a woman fhould be made

642 555 an affe, and a beaft, to beare euery knaues wrong : yonder he

556 comes, and that arrant malmfie-nofe knaueBardolfe with him,

557 do your offices, do your offices mafler Phag, & mafter Snare,

558 do me, do me, do me your offices.

559 Enterfir John, and Bai-dolfe, and the boy.

560 Falfl. How now, whofe mare's deadPwhats the matter?

561 Phang I arreft you at the fute of miftris, quickly.

562 Falfl. Away varlets, draw Bardolfe, cut me off the villaines

563 head, throw the queane in the channell.

651 564 Hofi. Throw me in the channell.? He throw thee in the chan-

565 nel, wilt thou, wilt thou, thou baftardly rogue, murder murder,

566 a thou honifuckle villaine, wilt thou kill Gods officers and the

567 Kings.'a thou honifeed rogue, thou art a honifeed, a man quel-

568 ler, and a woman queller.

569 Falfl. Keepe them off Bardolfe.

570 Offic. A reskew, a reskew.

571 Host. Good people bring a reskew or two, thou wot, wot

572 thou, thou wot, wot ta, do do thou rogue, do thou hempfeed.

573 Boy Away you fcullian, you rampallian, you fuftilarian, ile

574 tickle your cataftrophe.

575 Enter Lord chiefe iustice and his tne^t.

576 Lord What is the matter.' keepe the peace here, ho.

577 Hofleffe Good my lord be good to me, I befeech you ftand

578 to me.

579 Lord How now fir lohn, what are you brawling here.?

580 Doth this become your place, your time, and bufinefTe.''

581 You fhould haue bin well on your way to Yorke:

582 Stand from him fellow, wherefore hang'ft thou vpon him.

583 Hoft. O my moft worfhipful Lord, and't pleafe your grace

584 I am a poore widdow of Eaftcheape, and he is arrefled at my

585 fute.

586 Lord For what fumme.?

587 Hoft. It is more then for feme my Lord, it is for al I haue, he

588 hath eaten me out of houfe and home, he hath put all my fub-
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be thought on.There is no honefty in fuch dealing, vnles 641

a woman fhould be made an Affe and a Beaft, to beare e- 642

uery Knaues wrong. Enter Faljiaffe and Bardolfe. 643

Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofe Bar- 644

dolfe with him.Do your Offices, do your o^c&s,-M..Fang, 645

& M. Snare, do me, do me, do me your Offices. 646

Fa/.How now.^whofe Mare's dead.?what's the matter ." 647

Fang. Sir lohn, I arreft you, at the fuit of Mift. Quickly. 648

Falji. Away Varlets, draw Bardolfe : Cut me off the 649

Villaines head: throw the Queane in the Channel. 650

Hoft. Throw me in the channell.'' He throw thee there. 651

Wilt thou.' wilt thou.^thou baftardly rogue.Murder, mur- 652

der, O thou Hony-fuckle villaine, wilt thou kill Gods of- 6.53

ficers, and the Kings.'' O thou hony-feed Rogue, thou art 654

a honyfeed, a Man-queller, and a woman-queller. 655

Falfl. Keep them off, Bardolfe. Fang.A refcu, arefcu. 656

Hofl. Good people bring a refcu.Thou wilt notPthou 657

wilt not? Do, do thou Rogue.-Do thou Hempfeed. 658

Page.Away you Scullion, you Rampallian, you Fuftil- 659

lirian:Ile tucke your Cataftrophe. Enter. Ch.Iuflice. 660

luft. What's the matter.' Keepe the Peace here, hoa. 661

Hofi. Good my Lord be good to mee. I befeech you 662

ftand to me. 663

Ch.Iufi.Yi.ovT now fir Iohn^V\fh2it are you brauling here.'' 664

Doth this become your place, your time, and bufineffe ? 665

You Ihould haue bene well on your way to Yorke, 666

Stand from him Fellow ; wherefore hang'fl: vpon him f 667

Hofi. Oh my moft worfhipfull Lord, and't pleafe your 668

Grace, I am a poore widdow of Eaftcheap, and he is arre- 669

fted at my fuit. Ch. lufi.Yor what fumme .'' 670

Hofi. It is more thenfor fome(my Lord)it is for all: all 671

I haue, he hath eaten me out of houfe and home ; hee hath 672
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589 fiance into that fat belly of his, but I wil haue fome of it out a-

590 gaine, or I wil ride thee a nights like the mare.

591 Falst. I think I am as like to ride the mare if I haue any van-

592 tage of ground to get vp.

593 Lord How comes this fir lohn ? what man of good temper

679 594 would endure this terapeft of exclamation, are you not alha-

595 med to inforce a poore widdow, to fo rough a courfe to come

596 by her owne.

597 Falst. What is the groffe fumme that I owe thee?

683 598 Host. Mary if thou wert an honeft man, thy felfe and the

599 mony too:thou didft fweare to me vpon a parcell guilt goblet,

600 fitting in my dolphin chamber, at the round table by a fea cole

601 fire, vpon wednefday in Wheefon weeke, when the prince

602 broke thy head, for liking his father to a finging man of Win-

603 for, thou didft fweare to me the, as I was walhing thy wound,

604 to marry me, and make me my lady thy wife, canft thou deny

605 it, did not goodwife Keech the butchers wife come in then and

606 cal me goflip Quickly, comming in to borow a meffe of vine-

607 gar, telling vs fhe had a good dilh of prawnes, whereby thou

608 didft defire to eate fome, whereby I told thee they were ill

609 for a greene wound, and didft thou not, when fhe was gone

610 down flayers, defire me, to be no more fo familiarity, with fuch

611 poore people, faying that ere long they Ihould cal me madam,

612 and didft thou not kiffe me, and bid me fetch thee thirtie fliil-

613 lings, I put thee now to thy booke oath, denie it if thon canft.

614 Yaljl. My lord this is a poore made foule, and flie faies vp

615 and downe the towne, that her eldeft fonne is like you, fhe

616 hath bin in good cafe and the trueth is pouerty hath diftradted

617 her, but for thefe foolifh officers, I befeech you I may haue re-

618 dreffe againft them.

619 Lo.Sir John fir John, I am wel acquainted with your maner

620 of wrenching the true caufe, the falfe way: it is not a confident

621 brow, nor the throng of words that come with fuch more then

622 impudent fawcines from you can thrufl me from a leuel con-
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put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his : but I will 673

haue fome of it out againe, or I will ride thee o' Nights, 674

like the Mare. 675

Faljl. I thinke I am as like to ride the Mare, if I haue 676

any vantage of ground, to get vp. 677

Ch: luji. How comes this, Sir John ? Fy, what a man of 678

good temper would endure this tempeft of exclamation ? 679

Are you not afham'd to inforce a poore Widdowe to fo 680

rough a courfe, to come by her owne f 681

Falji. What is the grofTe fumme that I owe thee? 682

Hoji. Marry (if thou wer't an honeft man)thy felfe, & 683

the mony too. Thou didfl: fweare to mee vpon a parcell 684

gilt Goblet, fitting in my Dolphin-chamber at the round 685

table, by a fea-cole fire, on Wednefday in Whitfon week, 686

when the Prince broke thy head for lik'ning him to a fin- 687

ging man of Windfor; Thou didfl: fweare to me then(as I 688

was wafhing thy wound)to marry me, and make mee my 689

Lady thy wife.Canft y deny it 1 Did not goodwife Keech 690

the Butchers wife come in then, and cal me goffip Quick- 691

ly} comming in to borrow a meffe of Vinegar: telling vs, 692

Ihe had a good difli of Prawnes:whereby y didfl: defire to 693

eat fome : whereby I told thee they were ill for a greene 694

wound.' And didfb not thou (when fhe was gone downe 695

fl:aires)defire me to be no more familiar with fuch poore 696

people, faying, that ere long they Ihould call me Madam .' 697

And did' ft y not kiffe me, and bid mee fetch thee 30. s ? I 698

put thee now to thy Book-oath, deny it if thou canft.? 699

Fal. My Lord, this is a poore mad foule:and flie fayes 700

vp & downe the town, that her eldeft fon is like you. She 701

hath bin in good cafe, & the truth is, pouerty hath diftra- 702

fled her : but for thefe foolifh Officers, I befeech you, I 703

may haue redreffe againft them. 704

lujt. Sir lohn, fir lohn, I am well acquainted with your 705

maner of wrenching the true caufe, the falfe way. It is not 706

a confident brow, nor the throng of wordes, that come 707

with fuch (more then impudent) fawcines from you, can 708
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623 fideration: you haue as it appeares to me praftifde vpon the

624 eafie yeelding fpirite of this woman, and made her ferue your

625 vfes both in purfe and in perfon.

711 626 Host. Yea in truth my Lord.

627 Lo, Pray thee peace, pay her the debt you owe her and vn-

628 pav the villany you haue done with her, the one you may doe

629 with fterling mony, and the other with currant repentance.

630 Falsi. My Lord I will not vndergoe this fnepe without re-

631 ply, you cal honorable boldnes impudent fawcineffe, if a man

632 wil make curtfie and fay nothing, he is vertuous, no my Lord

633 my humble duty remembred, I will not bee your futer, I fay

634 to you I do defire deliuerance from thefe officers, being vpon

635 hafly imployment in the Kings affayres.

721 636 Lord You fpeake as hauing power to do wrong, but an-

637 fwer in th'effeft of your reputation, and fatisfie the poore wo-

638 man.

639 Falft. Come hither hofteffe.

640 Lo7'd Now mafter Gower, what newes. enter a meffenger.

641 Gower The King my Lord, and Harry prince of Wales,

642 Are neare at hand, the reft the paper tells.

643 Falfl. As I am a gentleman!

644 Hofl. Faith you faid fo before.

645 Falfl. As I am a gentleman, come, no more words of it.

646 Host. By this heaunly ground I tread on, I muft be faine to

647 pawne both my plate, & the tapeftry of my dining chambers-

648 Falft. GlafTes glaffes is the onely drinking, and for thy wals

649 a pretty fleight drollery, or the ftorie of the prodigal, or the

650 larman hunting in waterworke, is worth a thoufand of thefe

651 bed hangers, and thefe flie bitten tapeftrie, let it be x. P if thou

652 canft: come, and twere not for thy humors, theres not a better

653 wench in England, goe wafh thy face and draw the aftion,

654 come thou muft not be in this humor with me, doft not know

65s me, come, come, I know thou waft fet on to this.

656 Hofl. Pray thee fir lohn let it be but twentie nobles, ifaith

657 I am loath to pawne my plate fo God faue me law.
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thrufl: me from a leuell confideration, I know you ha' pra- 709

6lis'd vpon the eafie-yeelding fpirit of this woman. 710

Hojl. Yes in troth my Lord. 711

/z^.Prethee peace:pay her the debt you owe her, and 712

vnpay the villany you haue done her:the one you may do 713

with fteriing mony, & the other with currant repentance. 714

Fal. My Lord, I will not vndergo this fneape without 715

reply. You call honorable Boldnes, impudent Sawcineffe: 716

If a man wil curt'fie, and fay nothing, he is vertuous : No, 717

my Lord(your humble duty remgbred) I will not be your 718

futor.I fay to you, I defire deliu'rance from thefe Officers 719

being vpon hafly employment in the Kings Affaires. 720

luji. You fpeake, as hauing power to do wrong : But 721

anfwer in the effeft of your Reputation, and fatisfie the 722

poore woman. 723

Faljl. Come hither Hofteffe. Enter M. Gower 124

Ch.IuJl. Now Mafter Gower; What newes .'' 725

Gow.The King(my Lord) and Henrie Prince of Wales 726

Are neere at hand: The reft the Paper telles. 727

Falji. As I am a Gentleman. 728

HoJl. Nay, you faid fo before. 729

Fal. As I am a Gentleman. Come, no more words of it 730

Hojl. By this Heauenly ground I tread on, I muft be 731

faine to pawne both my Plate, and the Tapiftry of my dy- 732

ning Chambers. 733

Fal. Glaffes, glafTes, is the onely drinking : and for 734

thy walles a pretty flight Drollery, or the Storie of the 735

Prodigall, or the Germane hunting in Waterworke, is 736

worih a thoufand of thefe Bed-hangings, and thefe Fly- 737

bitten Tapiftries. Let it be tenne pound (if thou canft.) 738

Come, if it were not for thy humors, there is not a better 739

Wench in England. Go, wafh thy face, and draw thy 740

Aftion : Come, thou muft not bee in this humour with 741

me, come, I know thou was't fet on to this. 742

Hojl. Prethee ( Sir lohri) let it be but twenty Nobles, 743

I loath to pawne my Plate, in good earneft la. 744
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658 Falft. Let it alone, ile make other fhift, youle be a foole ftil.

659 Hofi. Well, you fhall haue it, though I pawne my gowne,

660 I hope youle come to fupper, youle pay me al together.

661 Faljl. Wil I Hue? gee with her, with her, hooke on, hooke

662 on. exit hosteffe andfergeafit.
752 663 Hoft. Will you haue Doll Tere-fheet meete you at fupper,

664 Yaljl. No more words, lets haue her.

665 Lord. I haue heard better newes.

666 Valfl Whats the newes my lord.'

667 Lord Where lay the King to night?

668 Meff At Billingfgate my Lord.

669 Yalft, I hope my Lord al's wel, what is the newes my lord?

670 Lord Come all his forces backe?

762 671 Meff^ No, fifteen hundred foot, fine hundred horfe

672 Are marcht vp to my lord of Lancafter,

673 Againft Northumberland, and the Archbifhop,

674 Yalst, Comes the King back from Wales, my noble lord?

675 Lord You fhall haue letters of me prefently,

676 Come, go along with me, good mafter Gower,

677 Yalst. My lord.

678 Lord Whats the matter?

679 Falftaffe Maifter Gower, fhall I intreate you with mee to

680 dinner?

681 Gower I mufl waite vpon my good lord here, I thank you

682 good fir lohn.

683 Lord Sir John, you loyter heere too long,

684 Being you are to take fouldiers vp

685 In Counties as you go.

686 Falftaffe Will you fuppe with mee maifter Gower?

687 Lord What foolifh maifter taught you thefe manners, fir

688 John?

689 Falftaffe Maifler Gower, if they become me not, hee was a
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Fal. Let it alone, He make other Ihift : you'l be a fool Y45

ftill. 746

Hojl. Well, you Ihall haue it although I pawne my 747

Gowne. I hope you'l come to Supper: You'l pay me al- 748

together ? 749

Fal. Will I Hue ? Go with her, with her : hooke-on, 750

hooke-on. 751

HoJl. Will you haue Doll Teare-Jhcet meet you at fup- 752

per ? 753

Fal. No more words. Let's haue her. 754

Ch.Iust. I haue heard bitter newes. 755

Fal What's the newes (my good Lord.?) 756

Ch.hc. Where lay the King laft night ? 757

Mef. At Bafingftoke my Lord. 758

Fal I hope (my Lord^ all's well. What is the newes 759

my Lord .? 760

Ch.IuJi. Come all his Forces backe .' 761

Mef. No : Fifteene hundred Foot, fiue hundred Horfe 762

Are march'd vp to my Lord of Lancafter, 763

Againft Northumberland, and the Archbifhop. 764

Fal. Comes the King backe from Wales, my noble L.' 765

Ch.Iuft. You fhall haue Letters of me prefently. 766

Come, go along with me, good M. Gowre. 767

Fal My Lord. 768

Ch.Iuft. What's the matter ? 769

Fal. Mafter Gowre, fhall I entreate you with mee to 770

dinner t 771

Gow. I muft waite vpon my good Lord heere. 772

I thanke you, good Sir lohn. 773

Ch.Iuft. Sir lohit, you loyter heere too long, being you 774

are to take Souldiers vp, in Countries as you go. 775

Fal. Will you fup with me, Mafter Gowrel 776

Ch.Iufl. What foolifli Mafter taught you thefe man- 777

ners, Sir lohn ? 778

Fal Mafter Gower, if they become mee not, hee was a 779

4
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6go foole that taught them mee : this is the right fencing grace, my

6gi Lord, tap for tap, and fo part faire.

6g2 Lord Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great foole.

693 Enter the Prince, Paynes, fir lohn Ruffel, with other.

786 694 Prince Before God, I am exceeding weary.

695 Poynes Ift come to that.' I had thought wearines durft not

696 haue attacht one of fo hie bloud.

697 Prince Faith it does me, though it difcolors the complexi-

698 on of my greatnes to acknowledge it : doth it not fhew vildly

699 in me, to defire fmall beere.'

700 Poynes Why a Prince Ihould not be fo loofely ftudied , as

701 to remember fo weake a compofition.

702 Prince Belike then my appetite was not princely gote, for

703 by my troth, I do now remember the poor creature fmal beere.

704 But indeed thefe humble confiderations make me out of loue

705 with my greatneffe. What a difgrace is it to mee to remember

706 thy name.'or to know thy face to morowPor to take note how

707 many paire of filke ftockings thou haft with thefe, and thofe

708 that were thy peach colourd once, or to beare the inuentorie of

709 thy fhirts, as one for fuperfluitie, and another for vfe. But that

710 the Tennis court keeper knows better than I, for it is a low eb

711 of linnen with thee when thou keepeft not racket there, as thou

712 haft not done a great while, becaufe the reft of the low Coun-

713 tries haue eate vp thy holland: and God knows whether thofe

714 that bal out the ruines of thy linnen fhal inherite his kingdom:

715 but the Midwiues fay, the children are not in the fault where-

716 vpon the world increafes, and kinreds are mightily ftrengthe-

717 ned.
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1

Foole that taught them mee. This is the right Fencing 780

grace (my Lord) tap for tap, and fo part faire. 781

Ch.IuJi. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great 782

Foole. Exeunt 783

Scena Secunda.

Enter Prince Henry, Points, Bardolfe, 784

and Page. 785

Prin. Truft me, I am exceeding weary. 786

Poin. Is it come to that.? I had thought wearines durfl 787

not haue attach'd one of fo high blood. 788

Prin. It doth me: though it difcolours the complexion 789

of my Greatneffe to acknowledge it. Doth it not fliew 790

vildely in me, to defire fmall Beere .' 791

Poin. Why, a Prince fhould not be fo loofely fludied, 792

as to remember fo weake a Compofition. 793

Prince. Belike then, my Appetite was not Princely 794

got : for (in troth) I do now remember the poore Crea- 795

ture, Small Beere. But indeede thefe humble confidera- 796

tions make me out of loue with my Greatneffe. What a 797

difgrace is it to me, to remember thy name .' Or to know 798

thy face to morrow . Or to take note how many paire of 799

Silk ftockings y hafl.^ (Viz. thefe, and thofe that were thy 800

peach-colour'd ones:) Or to beare the Inuentorie of thy 801

fhirts, as one for fuperfluity, and one other, for vfe. But 802

that the Tennis-Court-keeper knowes better then I, for 803

it is a low ebbe of Linnen with thee, when thou kept'ft 804

not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great while, be- 805

caufe the reft of thy Low Countries, haue made a fhift to 806

eate vp thy Holland. 807
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808 718 Paynes How ill it followes, after you haue labored fo hard,

719 you fhould talke fo ydlely ! tell me how many good yong prin-

720 ces woulde doe fo, their fathers being fo ficke, as yours at this

721 time is.

722 Prince Shall I tel thee one thing Poynes?

723 Poynes Yes faith, and let it be an excellent good thing.

724 Pritice It fhall ferue among wittes of no higher breeding

725 then thine.

726 Poynes Go to, I fland the pufh of your one thing that you

727 will tell.

728 Prince Mary I tell thee it is not meete that I fhould bee fad

729 now my father is ficke, albeit I could tell to thee, as to one it

730 pleafes me for fault of a better to call my friend, I could be fad,

731 and fad indeede too.

732 Poynes Very hardly, vpon fuch a fubieft.

733 Prince By this hand, thou thinkefb me as farre in the diuels

734 booke, as thou and Falftaffe, for obduracie and perfiftancie,

735 let the end trie the man, but I tel thee, my heart bleeds inward-

736 ly that my father is fo fick, and keeping fuch vile company as

737 thou arte, hath in reafon taken from me all oftentation of for-

738 rowe.

829 739 Poynes The reafon.

740 Prince What wouldft thou thinke of me if I fhould weep.'

741 Poynes I woulde thincke thee a moft princely hypocrite,

742 Prince It would bee euery mans thought, and thou arte

743 a blefTed felow, to thinke as euery man thinkes, neuer a mans

744 thought in the world, keepes the rode way better then thine,

745 euerie man would thinke me an hypocrite indeede, and what

746 accites your mofl worfhipfull thought to thinke fo?

747 Poyties Why becaufe you haue been fo lewd and fo much

748 engraffed to Falftaffe. Prince And to thee.

749 Poyne By this light I am well fpoke on, I can heare it with

750 mine owne eares the worft that they can fay of me is, that I am

751 a fecond brother, and that I am a proper fellow of my hands,
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Pain. How ill it followes, after you haue labour'd fo 808

hard, you fhould talke fo idlely? Tell me how many good 809

yong Princes would do fo, their Fathers lying fo ficke, as 810

yours is ? 811

Prin. Shall I tell thee one thing, Pointzf 812

Poin. Yes : and let it be an excellent good thing. 813

Prin. It fhall ferue among wittes of no higher breed- 814

ing then thine. 816

Poin. Go to : I ftand the pufh of your one thing, that 816

you'l tell. 817

Prin. Why, I tell thee, it is not meet, that I fhould be 818

fad now my Father is ficke : albeit I could tell to thee (as 819

to one it pleafes me, for fault of a better, to call my friend) 820

I could be fad, and fad indeed too. 821

Poin. Very hardly, vpon fuch a fubieft. 822

Prin. Thou think'ft me as farre in the Diuels Booke, as 823

thou, and Faljtaffe, for ob duracie and perfiftencie. Let the 824

end try the man. But I tell thee, my hart bleeds inward- 825

ly, that my Father is fo ficke : and keeping fuch vild com- 826

pany as thou art, hath in reafon taken from me, all often- 827

tation of forrow. 828

Poin. The reafon .-' 829

/-"rzw.What would'ft thou think of me, if I fliold weep ? 830

Poin. I would thinke thee a moft Princely hypocrite. 831

Prin. It would be euery mans thought : and thou art 832

a bleffed Fellow, to thinke as euery man thinkes : neuer a 833

mans thought in the world, keepes the Rode-way better 834

then thine : euery man would thinke me an Hypocrite in - 835

deede. And what accites your moft worfhipful thought 836

to thinke fo 1 837

Poin. Why, becaufe you haue beene fo lewde, and fo 838

much ingrafted to Faljlaffe. 839

Prin. And to thee. 840

Pointz. Nay, I am well fpoken of, I can heare it with 841

mine owne eares:the worft that they can fay of me is, that 842

I am a fecond Brother, and that I am a proper Fellowe of 843
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752 and thofe two things I confefle I cannot helpe : by the maffe

753 here comes Bardolfe.

754 Enter Bardolfe and boy.

846 755 Prince And the boy that I gaue Falftaffe, a had him from

756 me Chriftian, and looke if the fat villaine haue not transforrad

757 him Ape.

758 Bard, God faue your grace,

759 Prince And yours moft noble Bardolfe.

760 Paynes Come you vertuous affe, you bafhfull foole, muft

761 you be blufhing, wherefore blufh you now? what a maidenly

762 man at armes are vou become? ift fuch a matter to get a pottle-

763 pots maidenhead?

764 Boy A calls me enow my Lord through a red lattice, and I

765 could difcerne no part of his face from the window, at laft I

766 fpied his eies, and me thought he had made two holes in the ale

767 wiues peticote and fo peept through.

768 Prince Has not the boy profited?

769 Bard, Away you horfon vpright rabble, away.

770 Boy Away you rafcally Altheas dreame, away.

771 Prince Inftruft vs boy, what dreame boy?

772 Boy Mary my lord, Althear dreampt fhe was deliucred of

773 a firebrand, and therefore I call him her dreame.

867 774 Prince A crownes worth of good interpretation there tis

775 boy.

776 Poines O that this bloffome could be kept from cankers!

777 well, there is fixpence to preferue thee,

778 Bard,And you do not make him hangd among you, the gal-

779 lowes fhall haue wrong,

873 780 Prince And how doth thy mafter Bardolfe?

781 Bard, Well my Lord, he heard of your graces comming to

782 towne, theres a letter for you.

783 Poynes Deliuerd with good refpeft, and how doth the mar-

784 tlemaffe your mafter?

785 Bard, In bodily health fir.
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my hands : and thofe two things I confeffe I canot helpe. 844

Looke, looke, here comes Bardolfe. 845

Prince. And the Boy that I gaue Faljlaffe, he had him 846

from me Chriftian, and fee if the fat villain haue not trans 847

form'd him Ape. 848

Enter Bardolfe. 849

Bar. Saue your Grace. 850

Prin. And yours, moft Noble Bardolfe. 851

Pain. Come you pernitious Affe, you balhfull Foole, 852

muft you be blufliing ? Wherefore blufh you now 1 what 853

a Maidenly man at Armes are you become ? Is it fuch a 854

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head ? 855

Page. He call'd me euen now (my Lord)through a red 856

Lattice, and I could difcerne no part of his face from the 857

window : at laft I fpy'd his eyes, and me thought he had 858

made two holes in the Ale-wiues new Petticoat, & pee- 859

ped through. 860

Prin. Hath not the boy profited .' 861

Bar. Away, you horfon vpright Rabbet, away. 862

Page. K'iNZ.y, you rafcally Altheas dreame, away. 863

Prin, Inftruft vs Boy : what dreame. Boy f 864

Page. Marry (my Lord) Althea dream'd, fhe was de- 865

liuer'd of a Firebrand, and therefore I call him hir dream. 866

Prince. A Crownes-worth of good Interpretation : 867

There it is, Boy. 868

Poin. O that this good Bloffome could bee kept from 869

Cankers : Well, there is fix pence to preferue thee. 870

Bard. If you do not make him be hang'd among you, 871

the gallowes fhall be wrong'd. 872

Prince. And how doth thy Maflier, Bardolph f 873

Bar. Well, my good Lord : he heard of your Graces 874

comming to Towne. There's a Letter for you. 875

Poitt. Deliuer'd with good refpedl : And how doth the 876

Martlemas, your Mafl:er .? 877

Bard. In bodily health Sir. 878
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786 Poyiies Mary the immortal! part needes a phifitian, but that

787 moues not him, though that be ficke, it dies not.

788 Prince I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me, as my

789 dogge, and he holds his place, for looke you how he writes.

790 Paynes lohn Falftaffe Knight, euery man muft know that

791 as oft as he has occafion to name himfelfe; euen like thofe that

792 are kin to the King for they neuer pricke their finger, but they

793 faye, theres feme of the Kings bloud fpilt : how comes that

794 (faies he)that takes vppon him not to conceiue the anfwer is as

795 ready as a borowed cap : I am the Kings poore cofin, fir.

796 Prifice Nay they will be kin to vs, or they will fetch it from

797 laphet, but the letter, Sir lohn Falftaffe knight, to the fonne of

798 the king, neareft his father, Harry prince of Wales, greeting,

799 Poynes Why this is a certificate.

800 Prince Peace.

801 I will imitate the honourable Romanes in breuitie,

899 802 Poyjies He fure meanes breuity in breath, fhort winded,

803 I commend mee to thee, I commend thee, and, I leaue

804 thee, be not too familiar with Poynes, for he mifufes thy fa-

805 uours fo much, that he fweares thou art to mary his fifter Nel,

806 repent at idle times as thou maift, and fo farwel.

807 Thine by yea, and no, which is as much as to fay, as

808 thou vfeft him, lacke Falftaffe with my family,

8og lohn with my brothers and fiflers, and fir lohn

810 with all Europe,

811 Poynes My Lord, He fteep this letter in facke and make him

812 eate it,

813 Prince Thats to make him eate twenty of his words, but do

814 you vfe me, thus Ned? muft I marrie your fifter.?

815 Poynes God fend the wench no worfe fortune, but I neuer

816 faid fo,

914 817 Prince Wei, thus we play the fooles with the time, and the
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Poin_ Marry, the immortall part needes a Phyfitian .• 879

but that moues not him : though that bee ficke, it dyes 880

not. 881

Prince. I do allow this Wen to bee as familiar with 882

me, as my dogge : and he holds his place, for looke you 883

he writes. 884

Poin. Letter. lohn Faljiaffe Knight : (Euery raa.x). mu?c 885

know that, as oft as hee hath occafion to name himfelfe:) 886

Euen like thofe that are kinne to the King, for they neuer 887

pricke their finger, but they fay, there is fom of the kings 888

blood fpilt. How comes that (fayes he) that takes vpon 889

him not to conceiue } the anfwer is as ready as a borrow- 890

ed cap : I am the Kings poore Cofin, Sir. 891

Prince. Nay, they will be kin to vs, but they wil fetch 892

it from laphet. But to the Letter : —Sir lohn Faljlaffe, 893

Knight, to the Sonne ofthe King, neereft his Father, Harrie 894

Prince of Wales, greeting. 895

Poin. Why this is a Certificate. 896

Prin. Peace. 897

I will imitate the honourable Romaines in breuitie. 898

Poin. Sure he meanes breuity in breath:fhort-winded. 899

Icommendine to thee,Icomm.endthee,andIleane thee. Bee 900

not toofamiliar with YovaVz,for hee mifufes thy Fauoursfo 901

much, that hefweares thou art to m.an'iehis Sifter Nell. Re- 902

pent at idle times as thou mayfi, andfofarewell. 903

Thine, byyea and no : which is as much as tofay, as thou 904

vfeft him. lacke Falftafife with my Familiars

:

905

lohn with my Brothers and Sifier:&Sir 906

lohn, with all Europe. 907

My Lord, I will fteepe this Letter in Sack, and make him 908

eate it. 909

Prin. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words. 910

But do you vfe me thus Ned} Muft I marry your Sifter ." 911

Poitt. May the Wench haue no worfe Fortune. But I 912

neuer faid fo. 913

Prin. Well, thus we play the Fooles with the time, & 914
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8i8 fpirits of the wife fit in the clowdes and mocke vs, is your ma-

819 fter here in London?

820 Bard. Yea my Lord,

821 Prince Where fups he? doth the old boare feede in the old

822 Franke?

823 Bard. At the old place, my lord, in Eaftcheape.

824 Prince What companie?

825 Boy Ephefians, my lord, of the old church.

826 Prince Sup any women with him?

827 Boy None my lord, but old miftris Quickly, and miftris Del

828 Tere-fheet.

829 Prince What Pagan may that be?

830 Boy A proper gentlewoman, fir, and a kinfwoman of my
831 mafters.

832 Prince Euen fuch kinne as the parifli Heicfors are to the

833 towne bull, fhall we fteale vpon them Ned at fupper?

834 Paynes I am your fhadow my Lord, ile follow you.

835 Pri7ice Sirra, you boy and Bardolfe, no worde to your ma-

836 fler that I am yet come to townejtheres for your filence.

837 Bar. I haue no tongue fir,

838 Boy And for mine fir, I will gouerne it.

839 Prince Fare you well : go, this Doll Tere-fheete fliould be

840 fome rode.

940 841 Poyns I warrant you, as common as the way between S.Al-

842 bons and London.

843 Prince How might we fee Falftaffe beftow himfelf to night

844 in his true colours, and not our felues be feene?

845 Poynes Put on two letherne ierkins and aprons, and waite

846 vpon him at his table as drawers.

847 Prince From a god to a bul, a heauy defcenfion, it was loues

848 cafe, from a pince to a prentife, a low transformation, that Ihal

849 be mine, for in enery thing the purpofe muft weigh with the

850 folly, follow me Ned, exeunt.
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the fpirits of the wife, fit in the clouds, and mocke vs : Is 915

your Mafter heere in London ? 916

Bard. Yes my Lord. 917

Prin. Where fuppes he ? Doth the old Bore, feede in 918

the old Franke? 919

Bard.hX the old place my Lord, in Eaft-cheape. 920

Prin. What Company ? 921

Page. Ephefians my Lord, of the old Church. 922

Prin. Sup any women with him } 923

Page. None my Lord, but old Miftris Quickly, and M. 924

Doll Teare-Jheet. 925

Prin. What Pagan may that be 1 926

Page' A proper Gentlewoman, Sir, and a Kinfwoman 927

of my Mafters. 928

Prin. Euen fuch Kin, as the Parifh Heyfors are to the 929

Towne-Bull >. 930

Shall we fteale vpon them (Ned) at Supper .• 931

Poin. I am your fhadow, my Lord, lie follow you. 932

Prin. Sirrah, you boy, and Bardolph, no word to your 933

Mafter that I am yet in Towne. 934

There's for your filence. 935

Bar. I haue no tongue, fir. 936

Page. And for mine Sir, I will gouerne it. 937

Prin. Fare ye well : go. 938

This Doll Teare-Jheet fhould be fome Rode. 939

Poin. I warrant you, as common as the way betweene 940

S.Albans, and London, 941

Prin. How might we fee Faljiaffe beftow himfelfe to 942

night, in his true colours, and not our felues be feene ? 943

Poitt. Put on two Leather lerkins, and Aprons, and 944

waite vpon him at his Table, like Drawers. 945

Prin. From a God, to a Bull.' A heauie declenfion : It 946

was loues cafe. From a Prince, to a Prentice, a low tranf- 947

formation, that fhall be mine: for in euery thing, the pur- 948

pofe muft weigh with the folly. Follow me Ned. Exeunt 949
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851 Enter Northumberland his wife, and the wife to Harry Vercie,

952 852 North, I pray thee louing wife and gentle daughter,

853 Giue euen way vnto my rough affaires,

854 Put not you on the vifage of the times,

855 And be like them to Percy troublefome,

856 Wife I haue giuen ouer, I will fpeake no more,

857 Do what you wil, your wifedome be your guide.

858 North, Alas fweete wife, my honor is at pawne,

859 And but my going, nothing can redeeme it.

860 Kate O yet for Gods fake, go not to thefe wars,

861 The time was father, that you broke your word,

862 When you were more endeere to it then now,

863 When your owne Percie, when my hearts deere Harry,

864 Threw many a Northward looke, to fee his father

865 Bring vp his powers, but he did long in vaine.

866 Who then perfwaded you to ftay at home?

867 There were two honors loft, yours, and your fonnes,

868 For yours, the God of heauen brighten it,

869 For his, it ftucke vpon him as the funne

870 In the grey vault of heauen, and by his light

871 Did all the Cheualry of England moue
872 To do braue afls, he was indeede the glafTe

973 873 Wherein the noble youth did dreffe themfelues.
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Scena Tertia.

Enter Northumberland his Ladie, and Harrie 950

Percies Ladie. 951

North. I prethee louing Wife, and gentle Daughter, 952

Giue an euen way vnto my rough Affaires: 953

Put not you on the vifage of the Times, 954

And be like them to Percie, troublefome. 955

Wife. I haue giuen ouer, I will fpeak no more, 956

Do what you will : your Wifedome, be your guide. 957

North. Alas(fweet Wife) my Honor is at pawne, 958

And but my going, nothing can redeeme it. 959

La. Oh yet, for heauens fake, go not to thefe Warrs
;

960

The Time was ( Father) when you broke your word, 961

When you were more endeer'd to it, then now, 962

When your owne Percy, when my heart-deere-A'arrj/, 963

Threw many a Northward looke, to fee his Father 964

Bring vp his Powres : but he did long in vaine. 965

Who then perfwaded you to ftay at home ? 966

There were two Honors loft; Yours, and your Sonnes. 967

For Yours, may heauenly glory brighten it

:

968

For His, it ftucke vpon him, as the Sunne 969

In the gray vault of Heauen : and by his Light 970

Did all the Cheualrie of England moue 971

To do braue A6ls. He was ( indeed )the GlafTe 972

Wherein the Noble-Youth did dreffe themfelues. 973

He had no Legges, that praftic'd not his Gate

:

974

And fpeaking thicke fwhich Nature made his blemifh) 975

Became the Accents of the Valiant. 976

For thofe that could fpeake low, and tardily, 977

Would turne their owne Perfeftion, to Abufe, 978

To feeme like him. So that in Speech, in Gate, 979

In Diet, in Affeftions of delight, 980
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874 North. Befhrew your heart,

875 Faire daughter, you do draw my fpirites from me,

876 With new lamenting ancient ouerfights,

877 But I muft go and meete with danger there,

878 Or it will feeke me in an other place,

879 And find me worfe prouided.

1003 880 Wife O flie to Scotland,

881 Till that the nobles and the armed commons,

882 Haue of their puiflance made a little tafte.

883 Kate If they get ground and vantage of the King,

884 Then ioyne you with them like a ribbe of fteele,

885 To make ftrength ftronger :but for al our loues,

886 Firft let them trie themfelues, fo did your fonne,

887 He was fo fuffred, fo came I a widow,

888 And neuer fhall haue length of life enough,

889 To raine vpon remembrance with mine eies,

8go That it may grow and fprout as high as heauen,

891 For recordation to my noble husband.

1015 892 North. Come, come, go in with me, tis with my mind,

893 As with the tide, fweld vp vnto his height.
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In Militarie Rules, Humors of Blood, 981

He was the Marke, and Glaffe, Coppy, and Booke, 982

That fafhion'd others. And him, O wondrous ! him, 983

O Miracle of Men ! Him did you leaue 984

(Second to none) vn-feconded by you, 985

To looke vpon the hideous God of Warre, 986

In dif-aduantage, to abide a field, 987

Where nothing but the found of Hot/purs Name 988

Did feeme defenfible : fo you left him. 989

Neuer, O neuer doe his Ghoft the wrong, 990

To hold your Honor more precife and nice 991

With others, then with him. Let them alone : 992

The Marthall and the Arch-bifliop are ftrong. 993

Had my fweet Harry had but halfe their Numbers, 994

To day might I ( hanging on Hotjpurs Necke) 995

Haue talk'd of Monmouth's Graue. 996

North. Befhrew your heart, 997

(Faire Daughter) you doe draw my Spirits from me, 998

With new lamenting ancient Ouer-fights. 999

But I muft goe, and meet with Danger there, 1000

Or it will feeke me in another place, 1001

And finde me worfe prouided. 1002

Wife. O flye to Scotland, 1003

Till that the Nobles, and the armed Commons, 1004

Haue of their Puiffance made a little tafte. 1005

Lady. If they get ground, and vantage of the King, 1006

Then ioyne you with them, like a Ribbe of Steele, 1007

To make Strength ftronger. But, for all our loues, 1008

Firft let them trye themfelues. So did your Sonne, 1009

He was fo fuffer'd ; fo came I a Widow : 1010

And neuer lliall haue length of Life enough, lou

To raine vpon Remembrance with mine Eyes, 1012

That it may grow, and fprowt, as high as Heauen, 1013

For Recordation to my Noble Husband. 1014

Norih.Corat, come, go in with me:'tis with my Minde 1015

As with the Tyde, fwell'd vp vnto his height, 1016
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894 That makes a ftil ftand, running neither way,

895 Faine would I go to meete the Archbifhop,

896 But many thoufand reafons hold me backe,

897 I will refolue for Scotland, there am I,

898 Till time and vantage craue my company. exeunt.

899 Enter a Drawer or two.

goo Yrancis What the diuel haft thou brought there apple

goi lohnsPthou knoweft fir lohn cannot indure an apple lohn.

902 Draw. Mas thou faift true, the prince once fet a dilh of ap-

903 pie lohns before him, and tolde him there were fiue more fir

904 lohns, and putting off his hat, faid, I will now take my leaue of

905 thefe fix drie, round, old, withered Knights, it angred him to

906 the heart, but he hath forgot that.

907 Yraji. Why then couer and fet them downe, and fee if

908 thou canft find out Sneakes Noife, miftris Tere-fheet would

909 faine heare fome mufique.

910 Dra. Difpatch, the roome where they fupt is too hot, theile

911 come in ftraight.

912 Francis Sirra, here wil be the prince and mafter Poynes a-

913 non, and they will put on two of our ierkins and aprons, and fir

914 lohn muft not know of it, Bardolfe hath brought word.

915 Enter Will.

1039 916 Dra. By the mas here will be oil vtis, it wil be an excellent

917 ftratagem.

918 Francis He fee if I can find out Sneake. exit
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That makes a fhill-ftand, running neyther way, loil

Faine would I goe to meete the Arch-bilhop, 1018

But many thoufand Reafons hold me backe. 1019

I will refolue for Scotland : there am I, 1020

Till Time and Vantage craue my company. Exeunt. 1021

Sccena Quarta.

Enter two Drawers. 1022

I, Drawer. What haft thou brought there? Apple- 1023

lohns ? Thou know'ft Sir lohn cannot endure an Apple- 1024

lohn. 1025

2.Draw. Thou fay'ft true : the Prince once fet a Difh 1026

of Apple-Iohns before him, and told him there were fiue 1027

more S\r Johns : and, putting off his Hat, faid, I will now 1028

take my leaue of thefe fixe drie, round, old-wither'd 1029

Knights. It anger'd him to the heart: but hee hath for- 1030

got that. 1031

I. Draw. Why then couer, and fet them downe : and 1032

fee if thou canft finde out Sneakes Noyfe; Miftris Teare- 1033

Jheet would faine haue fome Mufique. 1034

2. Draw. Sirrha, heere will be the Prince, and Mafter 1035

Points, anon : and they will put on two of our Jerkins, 1036

and Aprons, and Sir lohn muft not know of it : Bardolph 1037

hath brought word. 1038

1. Draw. Then here will be old Vtis: it will be an ex- 1039

cellent Itratagem. 1040

2. Draw. lie fee if I can finde out Sneake. Exit. 1041

S
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919 Enter mistris Quickly, and Doll Tere-fheet.

920 Quickly Yfaith fweet heart, me thinkes now you are in an

921 excellent good temperalitie. Your pulfidge beates as extraor-

922 dinarily as heart would defire, and your colour I warrant you

923 is as red as any rofe, in good truth law : but yfaith you haue

924 drunke too much cannaries, and thats a maruelous fearching

925 wine, and it perfumes the bloud ere one can fay, whats this,

1926 how do you now?

1050 927 Tere, Better then I was:hem.

928 Qui. Why thats well faid, a good heart's worth gold : loe

929 here comes fir lohn.

'930 enterJir lohn.

931 Jir lohn When Arthur firft in court, empty the iourdan and

932 was a worthy King : how now miftris Doll?

933 hoji. Sicke of a calme, yea good faith.

934 Faljl. So is all her feft, and they be once in a calme they are

.935 ficke.

936 Tere. A pox damne you, you muddie rafcall, is that all the

937 comfort you giue me?

938 Valjl. You make fat rafcals miftris Dol.

939 Tere.l make them?gluttonie, and difeafes make, I make

940 them not.

941 ¥alji. If the cooke help to make the gluttonie, you helpe to

942 make the difeafes Doll, we catch of you Doll, we catch of you

943 graunt that my poore vertue, grant that.

944 Doll Yea ioy, our chaines and our iewels.

945 F«. Your brooches, pearles, & ouches for to ferue brauely,

946 is to come halting off, you know to come off the breach, with

947 his pike bent brauely, and to furgerie brauely, to venture vpon

948 the chargde chambers brauely.

949 Doll Hang your felfe, you muddie Cunger, hang your

950 felfe.

1073 951 hojl By my troth this is the old fafhion, you two neuer meet
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Enter Hofteffe, and Dol. 1042

Hojl. Sweet-heart, me thinkes now you are in an ex- 1043

cellent good temperalitie : your Pulfidge beates as ex- 1044

traordinarily, as heart would defire ; and your Colour 1045

(I warrant you) is as red as any Rofe : But you haue 1046

drunke too much Canaries, and that's a maruellous fear- 1047

ching Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere wee can fay 1048

what's this. How doe you now ? 1049

Dol. Better then I was : Hem. 1050

HoJl. Why that was well faid : A good heart's worth 1051

Gold. Looke, here comes Sir lohn. 1052

Enter Faljlaffe. 1053

Faljl. When Arthurfirji in Court—(emptie the Jordan) 1054

and was a worthy King : How now Miftris DoH 1055

Ifost. Sick of a Calme : yea, good-footh. 1056

Falsi. So is all her Seft : if they be once in a Calme, 1057

they are fick. 1058

Do/. You muddie Rafcall, is that all the comfort you 1059

giue me .' 1060

Fat/t. You make fat Rafcalls, Miftris Dot. 1061

Dot. I make them ? Gluttonie anH Difeafes make 1062

them, I make them not. 1063

Fatji. If the Cooke make the Gluttonie, you helpe to 1064

make the Difeafes (Dot) we catch of you (Do/) we catch 1065

of you : Grant that, my poore Vertue, grant that. 1066

Dol. I marry, our Chaynes, and our Jewels. 1067

Fal/i. Your Brooches, Pearles, and Owches : For to 1068

ferue brauely, is to come halting off : you know, to come 1069

off the Breach, with his Pike bent brauely, and to Surge- 1070

rie brauely ; to venture vpon the charg'd-Chambers 1071

brauely. 1072

I/oJt. Why this is the olde falhion : you two neuer 1073
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952 but you fall to fome difcord, you are both ygood truth as rew

953 matique as two dry tofts, you cannot one beare with anothers

954 c5firmities, what the goodyere one muft beare, & thatmuft be

veffel,955 you, you are the weaker veffell, as they fay, the emptier

955 Dorothy Can a weake empty veffell beare fuch a huge full

957 hoglheadPtheres a whole marchats venture of Burdeux ftuffe

958 in him, you haue not feene a hulke better ftuft in the hold.

959 Come, ile be friends with thee iacke, thou art going to the

960 wars, and whether I fhall euer fee thee againe or no there is no

g6i body cares.

962 Enter drawer.

1088 963 Dra. Sir, Antient piftol's belowe, and would fpeake with

964 you.

965 Dol Hang him fwaggering rafcal, let him not come hither

966 it is the foule-mouthd ft rogue in England.

967 hofl. If he fwagger, let him not come here, no by my faith I

968 muft liue among my neighbours, lie no fwaggerers, I am in

969 good name, and fame with the very beft: fhut the doore, there

970 comes no fwaggerers here, I haue not liu'd al this while to haue

971 fwaggering now, fhut the doore I pray you.

972 Fal. Doft thou heare hofteffe.''

973 Host. Pray ye pacifie your felfe fir John, there comes no

974 fwaggerers here.

975 Fal. Doft thou heare .'it is mine Ancient.

976 Ho, Tilly fally, fir John, nere tel me:& your ancient fwag-

977 grer comes not in my doores : I was before maifter Tificke

978 the debuty tother day, & (as he faid to me)twas no longer ago

979 than wedfday laft, I good faith, neighbor Quickely, fayes he,

980 maifter Dumbe our minifter was by then, neighbor Quickly

gsi (faies he)receiue thofe that are ciuil, for (faide he)you are in an
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meete, but you fall to fome difcord : you are both (in 1074

good troth) as Rheumatike as two drie Toftes, you can- 1075

not one bear with anothers Confirmities. What the 1076

good-yere ? One muft beare, and that mufh bee you : 1077

you are the weaker Veffell ; as they fay, the emptier 1078

Veffell. 1079

Dol. Can a weake emptie Veffell beare fuch a huge 1080

full Hogs-head? There's a whole Marchants Venture IO8I

of Burdeux-Stuffe in him : you haue not feene a Hulke 1082

better ftufft in the Hold. Come, He be friends with thee 1083

lacke : Thou art going to the Warres, and whether I 1084

(hall euer fee thee againe, or no, there is no body 1085

cares. 1086

Enter Drawer. 1087

Drawer. Sir, Ancient Pistoll is below, and would 1088

fpeake with you. 1089

Dol. Hang him, fwaggering Rafcall, let him not 1090

come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dfl Rogue in Eng- 1091

land. 1092

Hojl. If hee fwagger, let him not come here : I muft 1093

liue amongfl my Neighbors, He no Swaggerers : I am 1094

in good name, and fame, with the very beft : fhut the 10&5

doore, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I haue not 1096

liu'd all this while, to haue fwaggering now : fhut the 1097

doore, I pray you, 1098

Falst. Do'ft thou heare, Hofteffe 1 1099

HoJl.''Pra.Y you pacific your felfe(Sir Iokn)\he.rz comes 1100

no Swaggerers heere. llOl

Falst. Do'ft thou heare.' it is mine Ancient. 1102

Host. Tilly-fally(Sir Iokn)ne.\xer tell me, your ancient 1103

Swaggerer comes not in my doores, I was before Mafter 1104

Tijick the Deputie, the other day : and as hee faid to me, 1105

it was no longer agoe then Wednefday laft : Neighbour 1106

Quickly (fayes hee;) Mafter Dombe, our Minifter, was by 1107

then : Neighbour Quickly (fayes hee^ receiue thofe that IIO8
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982 ill name : now a faide fo, I can tell whereupon. For (faies he)

983 you are an honeft woman, and well thought on, therefore take

984 heede what ghefts you receiue, receiue (faies he) no fwagge-

985 ring companions : there comes none here : you would bleffe

986 you to heare what he faid : no. He no fwaggrers.

1116 987 Falfl. Hees no fwaggrer hoflelTe, a tame cheter yfaith, you

988 may ftroke him as gently as a puppy grey-hound, heele not

989 fwagger with a Barbary hen, if her feathers turne backe in any

990 fhew of refiftance, call him vp Drawer.

991 Hofl. Cheter call you him? I will barre no honeft man my

992 houfe, nor no cheter, but I do not loue fwagering by my troth.

993 I am the worfe when one faies fwagger : feele maifters, how I

994 fhake, looke you, I warrant you.

995 Terefh. So you do hoftelTe.

996 Hoft. Doe L' yea in very trueth doe I, and twere an afpen

997 leafe, I cannot abide fwaggrers.

998 Enter antient Pistol, and Bardolfes boy.

1129 999 Pistol God faue you fir lohn.

looo Fal. Welcome ancient PiftoU, heere Piftoll, I charge you

looi with a cuppe of facke, do you difcharge vpon mine hofteffe.

1002 Pist. I will difcharge vpon her fir lohn, with two bullets.

1003 FaL fhe is piftoll proofe : fir, you fhall not hardely offend

1004 her.

1005 Hofl. Come, He drink no proofes, nor no bullets, He drink

ioo5 no more than will do me good, for no mans pleafure, I.

1007 Pifl. Then, to you miftris Dorothy, I will charge you.

1008 Doro. Charge me? I fcorne you, fcuruy companion : what
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are Ciuill ; for (fayth hee) you are in an ill Name : now 1109

hee faid fo, I can tell whereupon : for(fayes hee) you are 1110

an honeft Woman, and well thought on ; therefore take 1111

heede what Guefts you receiue : Receiue (fayes hee) no 1112

fwaggering Companions. There comes none heere. You 1113

would bleffe you to heare what hee faid. No, He no 1114

Swaggerers. llio

Faljl. Hee's no Swaggerer(Hofteffe:)a tame Cheater, 1116

hee: you may ftroake him as gently, as a Puppie Grey- 1117

hound : hee will not fwagger with a Barbaric Henne, if 1118

her feathers turne backe in any (hew of refiftance. Call 1119

him vp (Drawer.) 1120

Hojl. Cheater, call you him .' I will barre no honeft 1121

man my houfe, nor no Cheater : but I doe not loue fwag- 1122

gering ; I am the worfe when one fayes, fwagger : Feele 1123

Mafters, how I fhake: looke you, I warrant you. 1124

Dol. So you doe, Hofteffe. 1125

HoJl. Doe I .'• yea, in very truth doe I, if it were an Af- 1126

pen Leafe : I cannot abide Swaggerers. 1127

Enter Pijlol, and Bardolph and his Boy, 1128

Fiji. 'Saue you, Sir lohn. 1129

Faljl. Welcome Ancient Pijlol. HeTe{Piyiol) I charge 1130

you with a Cup of Sacke : doe you difcharge vpon mine 1131

Hofteffe. 1132

Fiji. I will difcharge vpon her (Sir lohn) with two 1133

Bullets. 1134

Fa/fi. She is Piftoll-proofe (Sir) you fhall hardly of- 1135

fend her. 1136

Hoji. Come, He drinke no Proofes, nor no Bullets : I 1137

will drinke no more then will doe me good, for no mans 1138

pleafure, I. 1139

Pzji. Then to you (Miftris Dorothie) I will charge 1140

you. 1141

Dol. Charge me.'' I fcorne you (fcuruie Companion) 1142
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1009 you poore bafe rafcally cheting lacke-linnen mate? away you

1010 mouldie rogue, away, I am meate for your maifter.

loii Pifi. I know you miftris Dorothy.

1012 Dorj. Away you cutpurfe rafcall, you filthy boung, away,

1013 by this wine He thrufb my knife in your mouldie chappes, and

1014 you play the fawcie cuttle with me. Away you bottle ale raf-

1015 call, you basket hilt ftale iuggler, you. Since when, I pray

1016 you fir : Gods light, with two points on your fhoulderPmuch.

1017 Pist. God let me not Hue, but I will murther your ruffe for

1018 this.

1019 fir lohn No more Piftol, I would not haue you go off here,

1020 difcharge your felfe of our company, Piftoll.

1154 1021 Hoft. No, good captaine Piftoll, not here, fweete captaine.

1022 Doro. Captain, thou abhominable damnd cheter, art thou

1023 not afhamed to be called Captaine.''and Captaines were of my

1024 mind, they would trunchion you out, for taking their names

1025 vpon you, before you haue earnd them : you a captaine.' you

1026 flaue, for what? for teareing a poore whoores ruffe in a bawdy

1027 houfe : hee a captainelhang him rogue, he Hues vpon mowldy

1028 ftewd pruins, and dried cakes:a captainePGods light thefe vil-

1029 laines wil make the word as odious as the word occupy, which

1030 was an excellent good worde before it was il forted, therefore

1031 captains had neede look too't.

1166 1032 Bard. Pray thee go downe good Ancient.

1033 Falsi. Hearke thee hither miftris Dol.

1034 Pist. Not I, I tell thee what corporall Bardolfe, I could

1035 teare her. He be reuengde of her.

1036 Boy Pray thee go downe.

1037 Pist. He fee her damnd firft, to Plutoes damnd lake by this

1038 had to th'infernal deep, with erebus & tortures vile alfo : holde

1039 hooke and line, fay Hdowne, downe dogges, downe faters haue

1040 we not Hiren here?

1041 Host. Good captaine Peefell be quiet, tis very late yfaith, I

1042 befeeke you now aggrauate your choller.
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what ? you poore, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lacke-Linnen- 1143

Mate : away you mouldie Rogue, away ; I am meat for 1144

your Mafter. 1145

Pijl. I know you, Miftris Dorothie. 1146

Dol. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung, 1147

away : By this Wine, He thruft my Knife in your mouldie 1148

Chappes, if you play the fawcie Cuttle with me. Away 1149

you Bottle-Ale Rafcall, you Basket-hilt ftale lugler, you. 1150

Since when, I pray you, Sir.? what, with two Points on 1151

your fhoulder ? much. 1152

PiJl. I will murther your Ruffe, for this, 1153

Hojl. No, good Captaine Pijlol : not heere, fweete 1154

Captaine. 1155

Dol. Captaine .'' thou abhominable damn'd Cheater, 1156

art thou not afliam'd to be call'd Captaine ." If Captaines 1157

were of my minde, they would trunchion you out, for ta- 1158

king their Names vpon you, before you haue earn'd them. 1159

You a Captaine.'' you flaue, for what 1 for tearing a poore 1160

Whores Ruffe in a Bawdy-houfe .' Hee a Captaine.' hang II6I

him Rogue, hee Hues vpon mouldie ftew'd-Pruines, and 1162

dry'de Cakes. A Captaine ." Thefe Villaines will make 1163

the word Captaine odious : Therefore Captaines had 1164

neede looke to it. 1165

Bard. 'Pray thee goe downe, good Ancient. II66

Faljl. Hearke thee hither, Miftris Dol. 1167

Pist. Not I : I tell thee what, Corporall Bardolph, I 1168

could teare her : He be reueng'd on her. 1169

Page. 'Pray thee goe downe. 1170

Pijl. He fee her damn'd firft : to Pluto's damn'd Lake, 1171

to the Hifernall Deepe, where Erebus dJidi Tortures vilde 1172

alfo. Hold Hooke and Line, fay I : Downe : downe 1173

Dogges, downe Fates: haue wee not Hiren here .' 1174

HoJl. Good Captaine Pee/el be quiet, it is very late : 1175

I befeeke you now, aggrauate your Choler. 1176
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1043 Pifi Thefe be good humors indeede, fhal pack-horfes, and

1044 hollow pamperd iades of Afia which cannot goe but thirtie

1045 mile a day, compare with Casfars and with Canibals, and tro-

1046 iant Greekes?nay rather damne them with King Cerberus, and

1047 let the Welkin roare, fhall we fall foule for toies?

1048 Hofl. By my troth captane, thefe are very bitter words

1049 Bard. Be gone good Ancient, this will grow to a brawle

1050 anon,

1051 Piji. Men like dogges giue crownes like pins, haue we not

1052 Hiren here?

1053 Haft. A my word Captaine, theres none fuch here, what

1054 the goodyeare do you thinke I would denie herPfor Gods fake

1055 be quiet.

11921056 Pifl. Then feed and be fat, my faire Calipolis, come giues

1057 fome facke, fi fortune ine tormente fperato me contento, feare we

1058 brode fidesPno, let the fiend giue fire, giue me fome facke, and

1059 fweet hartlie thou there, come we to ful points here? and are &
1060 caeteraes, no things?

1061 Falfl. Piftol, I would be quiet.

1062 Pifl. Sweet Knight, I kiffe thy neaffe, what, we haue feene

1063 the feuen ftarres.

1064 Dol.Yov Gods fake thruft him down flaijes, I cannot indiire

1065 fuch a fuftian rafcall.

1066 Pifi Thruft him downe ftaires, know we not Galloway

1067 nagges ?

1068 Falfi. Quaite him downe Bardolfe like a fhoue-groat fhil-

1069 ling, nay, and a doe nothing but fpeake nothing, a fhall be no-

1070 thing here.

1208 1071 Bard Come, get you downe ftaires.

1072 Pifi. What fhall we haue incifion ? fhall we imbrew ? then

1073 death rocke me a fleepe, abridge my doleful! dales : why then

1074 let grieuons gaftly gaping wounds vntwinde the fifters three,

1075 come Atropofe I fay.
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Piji. Thefe be good Humors indeede. Shall Pack- 1177

Horfes, and hoUow-pamper'd lades of Afia, which can- 1178

not goe but thirtie miles a day, compare with Ccefar, and 1179

with Caniballs, and Troian Greekes? nay, rather danine 1180

them with King Cerberus, and let the Welkin roare: fhall lisi

wee fall foule for Toyes ? 1182

Hoji. By my troth Captaine, thefe are very bitter 1183

words. 1184

Bard. Be gone, good Ancient : this will grow to a 1185

Brawle anon. 1I86

Pift. Die men, like Dogges;giue Crownes like Pinnes: 1187

Haue we not Hiren here .' 1188

HoJi. On my word (Captaine) there's none fuch here, 1189

What the good-yere, doe you thinke I would denye her } 1190

I pray be quiet, 1191

Pist. Then feed, and be fat (my faire Calipolis) Come, 1192

giue me fome Sack, Sifortune me torntetite,fperato me con- 1193

tente. Feare wee broad-fides ? No, let the Fiend giue fire: 1194

Giue me fome Sack : and Sweet-heart lye thou there : 1195

Come wee to full Points here, and are et cetera's no- 1196

thing ? 1197

Fal. Pistol, I would be quiet. 1198

Pist. Sweet Knight, I kiffe thy Neaffe : what.-' wee haue 1199

feene the feuen Starres. 1200

Dol. Thruft him downe ftayres, I cannot endure fuch 1201

a Fuftian Rafcall. 1202

Pift. Thruft him downe ftayres . know we not Gallo- 1203

way Nagges f 1204

Fal. Quoit him downe {Bardolph) like a (houe-groat 1205

fhilling: nay, if hee doe nothing but fpeake nothing, hee 12O6

fhall be nothing here. 1207

Bard. Come, get you downe ftayres. 1208

Pifi. What .' fhall wee haue Incifion "> fhall wee em- 1209

brew } then Death rocke me afleepe, abridge my dolefull 1210

dayes : why then let grieuous, gafbly, gaping Wounds, 1211

vntwin'd the Sifters three: Come Atropos, I fay. 1212
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1076 Hofi. Heres goodly ftuffe toward.

1077 Falfl. Giue me my rapier, boy.

1078 Dol I pray thee lacke, I pray thee do not drawe.

1079 Fal. Get you downe ftaires.

1080 Hoft. Heres a goodly tumult, ile forfweare keeping houfe a-

1081 fore ile be in thefe tirrits and frights, fo, murder I warant now,

1082 alas, alas, put vp your naked weapons, put vp your naked wea-

1083 pons.

1084 Dol.\ pray thee lack be quiet, the rafcal's gone, ah you hor-

1085 fon little vliaunt villaine you.

1086 Hoft. Are you not hurte i'th groyne.''me thought a made a

1087 fhrewd thruft at your belly.

1088 Fal. Haue you turnd him out a doores.'

1089 Bar. Yea fir, the rafcal's drunke, you haue hurt him fir i'th

logo fhoulder.

1091 Fal. A rafcall to braue me.'

1229 1092 Dol A you fweet little rogue you, alas poore ape how thou

1093 fweatft, come let me wipe thy face, come on you horfone

1094 chopsra rogue, yfaith I loue thee, thou art as valorous as He-

1095 6lor of Troy, woorth fine of Agamemnon, & ten times better

1096 then the nine Worthies, a villaine!

1097 Fal. Ah rafcally flaue!! will tofife the rogue in a blanket.

logS Dol Do and thou darft for thy heart, and thou doft, ile can-

1099 uas thee betweene a payre of fheetes.

iioo Boy The mufique is come fir. enter muficke.

iioi Fal. Let them play, play firs, fit on my knee Doll, a rafcall

1102 bragging flauelthe rogue fled from me like quickfiluer.

1103 Dol Yfaith and thou followdft him like a church, thou

1104 horfon little tydee Bartholemew borepigge, when wilt thou

1105 leaue fighting a dales and foyning a nights, and begin to patch

1106 vp thine old body for heauen.
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Host. Here's good ftuffe toward. 1213

Fal. Giue me my Rapier, Boy. 1214

Dol. I prethee Jack, I prethee doe not draw. 1215

Fal. Get you downe ftayres, 1216

Hoji. Here's a goodly tumult : He forfweare keeping 1217

houfe, before He be in thefe tirrits, and frights. So: Mur- 1218

ther I warrant now, Alas, alas, put vp your naked Wea- 1219

pons, put vp your naked Weapons. 1220

Dol. I prethee lack be quiet, the Rafcall is gone : ah, 1221

you whorfon little valiant Villaine, you, 1222

Host. Are you not hurt i'th'Groyne.'' me thought hee 1223

made a Ihrewd Thruft at your Belly. 1224

Fal. Haue you turn'd him out of doores f 1225

Bard. Yes Sir : the Rafcall's drunke : you haue hurt 1226

him (Sir) in the fhoulder. 1227

Fal. A Rafcall to braue me. 1228

Dol. Ah, you fweet little Rogue, you : alas, poore Ape, 1229

how thou fweat'ft.^ Come, let me wipe thy Face: Come 1230

on, you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue, I loue thee; Thou 1231

art as valorous as HeSlor of Troy, worth fiue of Agamem- 1232

non, and tenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah 1233

Villaine. 1234

Fal. A rafcally Slaue, I will tolTe the Rogue in a Blan- 1235

ket. 1236

Dol. Doe, if thou dar'ft for thy heart : if thou doo'ft, 1237

He canuas thee betweene a paire of Sheetes. 1238

Enter Mtijique. 1239

Page. The Mufique is come. Sir. 1240

Fal Let them play: play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Dol. 1241

A Rafcall, bragging Slaue : the Rogue fled from me like 1242

Quick-filuer. 1243

Dol And thou followd'ft him like a Church: thou 1244

whorfon little tydie Bartholmew Bore-pigge, when wilt 1245

thou leaue fighting on dayes, and foyning on nights, and 1246

begin to patch vp thine old Body for Heauen 1 i247
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1107 Enter Prince and Poynes,

1249 1108 Fal Peace good Doll, do not fpeake like a deathes head, do

1109 not bid me remember mine end.

mo Dal Sirra, what humour's the prince of?

im Fal. A good Ihallow yong fellow, a would haue made a

1112 good pantler, a would a chipt bread wel.

1113 Dal They fay Poines has a good wit.

1114 Fal. He a good wit? hang him baboon, his wit's as thicke

1115 as Tewksbury muftard, theres no more conceit in him then is

1116 in a mallet.

1117 Dol Why does the prince loue him fo then?

1 1 18 Yal. Becaufe their legges are both of a bignefTe, and a plaies

iiig at quoites well, and eates cunger and fennel, and drinkes off

1120 candles endes for fiappe-dragons , and rides the wilde mare

1121 with the boyes, and iumpes vpon ioynd-ftooles, and fweares

1122 with a good grace, and weares his bootes very fmoothe like

1123 vnto the figne of the Legge , and breedes no bate with tel-

1124 ling of difcreet ftories, and fuch other gambole faculties a has

1125 that fhow a weake minde, and an able bodie for the which the

1126 prince admits him : for the prince himfelf is fuch another, the

1127 weight of a haire wil turne fcales between their haber de poiz.

1 128 Prince Would not this naue of a wheele haue his eares cut

Ii2g off?

1274 1130 Poynes Lets beate him before his whore

1131 Prince Looke where the witherd elder hath not hisjpoule

1132 clawd like a parrot,

1133 Poynes Is it not ftrange that defire fhould fo many yeeres

1134 out liue performance,

1135 Yaljl, Kiffe me Doll,

1136 Prince Saturne and Venus this yeere in coniun6lion? what

1137 faies th'Almanacke to that?

1138 Poyns And look whether the fierie Trigon his man be not
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Enter the Prince and Poines disguised. 1248

Fal. Peace (good Dal) doe not fpeake like a Deaths- 1249

head : doe not bid me remember mine end. 1250

Del. Sirrha, what humor is the Prince of ? 1251

Fal. A good fhallow young fellow : hee would haue 1252

made a good Pantler, hee would haue chipp'd Bread 1253

well. 1254

Dol. They fay Poines hath a good Wit. 1255

Fal. Hee a good Wit ? hang him Baboone, his Wit is 1256

as thicke as Tewksburie Muftard : there is no more con- 1257

ceit in him, then is in a Mallet. 1258

Dol. Why doth the Prince loue him fo then } 1259

Fal. Becaufe their Legges are both of a bigneffe: and 1260

hee playes at Quoits well, and eates Conger and Fennell, 1261

and drinkes off Candles ends for Flap-dragons, and rides 1262

the wilde-Mare with the Boyes, and iumpes vpon loyn'd- 1263

ftooles, and fweares with a good grace, and weares his 1264

Boot very fmooth, like vnto the Signe of the Legge; and 1265

breedes no bate with telling of difcreete ftories: and fuch 1266

other Gamboll Faculties hee hath, that Ihew a weake 1267

Minde, and an able Body, for the which the Prince admits 1268

him ; for the Prince himfelfe is fuch another : the 1269

weight of an hayre will turne the Scales betweene their 1270

Haber-de-pois. 1271

Prince. Would not this Naue of a Wheele haue his 1272

Eares cut off .' 1273

Poin. Let vs beat him before his Whore. 1274

Prince. Looke, if the wither'd Elder hath not his Poll 1275

claw'd like a Parrot. 1276

Poin. Is it not flrange, that Defire fhould fo many 1277

yeeres out-liue performance . 1278

Fal. Kiffe me Dol. 1279

Prince. Saturne and Venus this yeere in Coniundlion 1 1280

What fayes the Almanack to that ? 1281

Poin. And looke whether the fierie Trigon, his Man, 1282
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139 lifping to his mafter, old tables, his note booke, his counfel kee-

140 per?

141 Falfl. Thou doft giue me flattering bufles,

142 Dal By my troth I kiffe thee with a moft conftant heart.

143 Falfl. I am old, I am old.

144 Dol. I loue thee better then I loue, ere a fcuruy yong boy of

14s them all.

146 Fal. What ftuffe wilt haue a kirtle of .' I lliall receiue mony

147 a thurfday, fhalt haue a cap to morrow : a merry long come a

148 growes late, weele to bed, thou't forget me when I am gone.

149 Dol. By my troth thou't fet me a weeping and thou faift to

150 proue that euer I dreffe my felfe handfome til thy returne, wel

151 hearken a'th end.

152 Fal. Some facke Francis.

153 Prince, Poynes Anon anon fir.

154 Falfl. Ha.'' a baftard fonne of the Kings.' and arte not thou

155 Poynes his brother.'

156 Prince Why thou globe of finfull continents, what a life

157 doft thou leade.'

158 Yalfl. A better then thou, I am a gentleman, thou art a

159 drawer.

160 Pritice Very true fir, and I come to drawe you out by the

161 eares.

162 Hofl. O the Lord preferue thy grace:by my troth welcom

163 to London, now the Lord blefTe that fweete face of thine,

164 lefu, are you come from Wales.'

165 Yalfl. Thou horfon madde compound of maieftie, by this

166 light, flelh, and corrupt bloud, thou art welcome.

167 Doll How.'you fat foole I fcorne you.

168 Poynes My lorde, he will driue you out of your reuenge,

i6g and turne all to a meriment if you take not the heate.

1170 Prince You horfon candlemine you, how vildly did you
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1

be not lifping to his Mafters old Tables, his Note-Booke, 1283

his Councell-keeper ? 1284

Fal. Thou do'ft giue me flatt'ring Buffes. 1285

Dot. Nay truely, I kiffe thee with a moft conftant 1286

heart. 1287

Fah I am olde, I am olde. 1288

Dol. I loue thee better, then I loue ere a fcuruie young 1289

Boy of them all. 1290

Fal. What Stuffe wilt thou haue a Kirtle of.? I fhall 1291

receiue Money on Thurfday : thou fhalt haue a Cappe 1292

to morrow. A merrie Song, come : it growes late, 1293

wee will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me, when I am 1294

gone. 1295

Dol. Thou wilt fet me a weeping, if thou fay'ft fo

:

1296

proue that euer I drefTe my felfe handfome, till thy re- 1297

turne : well, hearken the end. 1298

Fal. Some Sack, Francis. 1299

Prin.Poin. Anon, anon. Sir. 1300

Fal. Ha.? a Baftard Sonne of the Kings.' And art not 1801

thou Poines, his Brother.? 1302

Prince. Why thou Globe of finfull Continents, what 1303

a Life do'fh thou lead ? 1304

Fal. A better then thou : I am a Gentleman, thou art 1305

a Drawer. 1306

Prince. Very true. Sir : and I come to draw you out 1307

by the Eares. 1308

Hojl. Oh, the Lord preferue thy good Grace: Wei- 1309

come to London. Now Heauen bleffe that fweete Face 1310

of thine : what, are you come from Wales .? 1311

Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Maieftie : by 1312

this light Fleflr, and corrupt Blood, thou art welcome. 1313

Dol. How.?you fat Foole, I fcorne you. 1.314

Poin. My Lord, hee will driue you out of your re- 1315

uenge, and turne all to a merryment, if you take not the 1316

heat. 1317

Prince. You whorfon Candle-myne you, how vildly 1318

6
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1 171 fpeake of me now, before this honeft, vertuous, ciuill gentle-

1172 Oman?

1 173 Hofl. Gods bleffing of your good heart, and fo fhe is by my

1174 troth.

1175 ¥alst. Didft thou heare me?

1176 Prince Yea and you Icnew me as you did, when you ranne

1177 away by Gadfhil, you knew I was at your backe, and fpoke it,

1178 on purpofe to trie my patience.

1327 1179 Valst. No, no, no, not fo, I did not thinke thou waft within

1180 hearing.

1181 Prince I fhall driue you then to confeffe the wilfull abufe,

1182 and then I know how to handle you.

1183 Yalstt No abufe Hall a mine honour, no abufe,

1184 Prince Not to difpraife me, and cal me pantler and bread-

1185 chipper, and I know not what?

1186 Fa/. No abufe Hall.

1 187 Poynes No abufe?

1188 Yalst No abufe Ned i'th worlde, honeft Ned, none, I dif-

1189 praifde him before the wicked, that the wicked might not fall

1190 in loue with thee : in which doing, I haue done the part of a

1191 careful! friend and a true fubiedt, and thy father is to giue rae

1192 thankes for it, no abufe Hall, none Ned, none, no faith boyes

1193 none.

1194 Prince See now whether pure feare and intire cowardize,

1195 doth not make thee wrong this virtuous gentlewoman to clofe

1196 with vs: is fhe of the wicked, is thine hofteffe here of the wic-

1197 ked, or is thy boy of the wicked, or honeft Bardolfe whofe zeal

1198 burnes in his nofe of the wicked?

1348 1199 Poynes Anfwer thou dead elme, anfwer.

1200 Yalfl, The fiend hath prickt down Bardolfe irrecouerable,

1201 and his face is Lucifers priuy kitchin, where he doth nothing

1202 but roft mault-worms, for the boy there is a good angel about

1203 him, but the diuel blinds him too.

1204 Prince For the weomen.
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did you fpeake of me euen now, before this honeft, ver- 1319

tuous, ciuill Gentlewoman ? 1320

Hojl. 'Bleffing on your good heart, and fo ftiee is by 1321

my troth. 1322

Fal. Didft thou heare me ? 1323

Prince. Yes: and you knew me, as you did when you 1324

ranne away by Gads-hill : you knew I was at your back, 1325

and fpoke it on purpofe, to trie my patience. 1326

Fal. No, no, no : not fo : I did not thinke, thou waft 1327

within hearing. 1328

Prince. I fhall driue you then to confeffe the wilfull 1329

abufe, and then I know how to handle you. 1330

Fal. No abufe {Hall) on mine Honor, no abufe. 1331

Prince. Not to difprayfe me.'' and call me Pantler, and 1332

Bread-chopper, and I know not what '? 1333

Fal. No abufe(i7a/.J 1334

Pain. No abufe .' 1335

Fal. No abufe {Ned) in the World: honeft iW^none. 1336

I difprays'd him before the Wicked, that the Wicked 1337

might not fall in loue with him: In which doing, I haue 1338

done the part of a carefull Friend, and a true Subieft, and 1339

thy Father is to giue me thankes for it. No abufe {Hal:) 1340

none {Ned) none ; no Boyes, none. 1341

Prince. See now whether pure Feare, and entire Cow- 1342

ardife, doth not make thee wrong this vertuous Gentle- 1343

woman, to clofe with vs.' Is fhee of the Wicked .' Is thine 1344

Hofteffe heere, of the Wicked t Or is the Boy of the 1345

Wicked } Or honeft Bardolph (whofe Zeale burnes in his 1346

Nofe) of the Wicked .? 1S47

Pain. Anfwere thou dead Elme, anfwere. 1348

Fal. The Fiend hath prickt downe Bardolph irrecoue- 1349

rable, and his Face is Lucifers Priuy-Kitchin, where hee 1350

doth nothing but roft Mault-Wormes : for the Boy, 1351

there is a good Angell about him, but the Deuill out- 1352

bids him too, 1353

Prince. For the Women .'' 1354
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1205 Yalfl. For one of them fhees in hell already, and burnes

1206 poore foulesrfor th'other I owe her mony, and whether fhe be

1207 damnd for that I know not.

1208 Hofl. No I warrant you,

1209 Falfl. No I thinke thou art not, I thinke thou art quit for

1210 that, mary there is another inditement vpon thee, for fuffering

1211 flefli to be eaten in thy houfe, contrary to the law for the which

1212 I thinke thou wilt howle.

1364 1213 Hofi. Al vitlars do fo, whats a ioynt of mutton or two in a

1214 whole Lent.""

1215 Prince You gentlewoman,

1216 Dot. What faies your grace?

1217 Fal, His grace faies that which his flefh rebels againft.

1218 Peyto knockes at doore.

1219 Hofl. Who knockes fo lowd at doore.'' looke too'th doore

1220 there Francis.

1221 Prince Peyto, how now, what newes.'

1222 Peyto The King your father is at Weminfler,

1223 And there are twenty weake and wearied poftes,

1224 Come from the North, and as I came along

1225 I met and ouertooke a dozen captaines,

1226 Bareheaded, fweating, knocking at the Tauernes,

1227 And asking euery one for fir lohn Falftaffe.

1228 Prince By heauen Poines, I feele me much too blame,

1229 So idely to prophane the precious time,

1230 When tempeft of commotion like the fouth,

1231 Borne with blacke vapour, doth begin to melt,

1232 And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads,
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Fal. For one of them, fhee is in Hell alreadie, and 1355

burnes poore Soules : for the other, I owe her Mo- 1356

ney ; and whether fhee bee damn'd for that, I know 1357

not. 1358

Hoft. No, I warrant you. 1359

Fal. No, I thinke thou art not: I thinke thou art quit 1360

for that. Marry, there is another Indiftment vpon thee, 1361

for fuffering flefh to bee eaten in thy houfe, contrary to 1362

the Law, for the which I thinke thou wilt howle. 1363

Host. All Viftuallers doe fo : What is a loynt of 1364

Mutton, or two, in a whole Lent.? 1.365

Prince. You, Gentlewoman. 1366

Dol. What fayes your Grace .' 1367

Faljl. His Grace fayes that, which his flelh rebells 136S

againft. 1369

Hojl. Who knocks fo lowd at doore .' Looke to the 1370

doore there, Francis ? 1371

Enter Peto. 1372

Prince. Peto, how now ">. what newes ? 1373

Peto. The King, your Father, is at Weftminfter, 1374

And there are twen tie weake and wearied Poftes, 1375

Come from the North : and as I came along, 1376

I met, and ouer-tooke a dozen Captaines, 1377

Bare-headed, fweating, knocking at the Tauernes, 1378

And asking euery one for Sir lofm Faljiajfe. 1379

Prince. By Heauen {Poines) I feele me much to blame, 1380

So idly to prophane the precious time, 1381

When Tempeft of Commotion, like the South, 1382

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt, 1383

And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads. 1384
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1233 Giue me my fword and cloke:FalftafEe, good night.

1234 Exeunt Prince and Paynes.

13871235 Fal Now comes in the fweetefl morfell of the night, & we

1236 muft hence and leaue it vnpickt:more knocicing at the doore?

1237 how now, whats the matter?

1238 Bar, You muft away to court fir prefently,

1239 A dozen captaines ftay at doore for you.

1240 Fal, Pay the mufitians firra, farewel hoftefTe, farewel Dol,

1241 you fee(my good wenches)how men of merit are fought af-

1242 ter, the vndeferuer may fleepe, when the man of aftion is calld

1243 on, farewell good wenches, if I bee not fent away pofte, I will

1244 fee you againe ere I goe.

1399 1245 Dol. I cannot fpeake:if my heart be not ready to burftrwel

1246 fweete lacke haue a care of thy felfe.

1247 Fal. Farewell, farewell. exit.

1248 Hofi, Well, fare thee well, I haue knowne thee thefe twenty

1249 nine yeares. come peafe-cod time, but an honefter, and truer

1250 hearted man:wel fare thee wel.

1251 Bard, Miftris Tere-fheete,

1252 Hofl, Whats the matter.'

1253 Bard, Bid miftris Tere-flieete come to my mafter.

1254 Hofi. O runne Doll, runne, runne good Doll, come, ihe

1255 comes blubberd, yealwill you come Doll?

1256 exeunt.
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Giue me my Sword, and Cloake

:

1385

Faljiaffe, good night. Exit. 1386

Faht. Now comes in the fweeteft Morfell of the 1387

night, and wee muft hence, and leaue it vnpickt. More 1388

knocking at the doore ? How now ? what's the mat- 1389

ter ? 1390

Bard. You muft away to Court, Sir, prefently, 1391

A dozen Captaines ftay at doore for you. 1392

Faljl. Pay the Mufitians, Sirrha : farewell Hofteffe, 1393

farewell Dol. You fee (my good Wenches) how men of 1394

Merit are fought after : the vndeferuer may fleepe, when 1395

the man of A6lion is call'd on. Farewell good Wenches: 1396

if I be not fent away pofte, I will fee you againe, ere I 1397

goe. 1398

Dol. I cannot fpeake : if my heart bee not readie 1399

to burft— Well ( fweete lacke ) haue a care of thy 1400

felfe. 1401

Fa/^. Farewell, farewell. Fxit. 1402

Host. Well, fare thee well : I haue knowne thee 1403

thefe twentie nine yeeres, come Pefcod-time : but an 1404

honefter, and truer-hearted man— Well, fare thee 1405

well. 1406

Bard. Miflris Teare-Jheet. 1407

Hojl. What's the matter } 140S

Bard. Bid Miftris Teare-Jheet come to my Mafter. 1409

HoJl. Oh runne Dol, runne : runne, good Dol. 1410

Exeunt. 1411
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1423

1434

257 Enter the King in his night-gowne

258 alone.

259 King Go call the Earlesof Surrey and of War.

260 But ere they come, bid them o're-reade thefe letters,

261 And well confider of them, make good fpeed.

262 How many thoufand of my pooreft fubie6ts,

263 Are at this howre afleepe? 6 fleepelo gentle fleep!

264 Natures foft nurfe, how haue I frighted thee,

265 That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-liddes downe,

266 And fteep my fences in forge tfulneffe,

267 Why rather fleepe liefb thou in fmoaky cribbes,

268 Vpon vneafie pallets ftretching thee,

269 And hulht with buzzing night-flies to thy flumber,

270 Then in the perfumde chambers of the great,

271 Vnder the canopies of coftly ftate,

272 And lulld with found of fweeteft melody?

273 O thou dull god, why li'fte thou with the vile

274 In lothfome beds, and leaueft the kingly couch,

275 A watch-cafe, or a common larum bell?

276 Wilt thou vpon the high and giddy maffe,

277 Scale vp the Ihip-boies eies, and rocke his braines,

278 In cradle of the rude imperious furge,

279 And in the vifitation of the winds,

280 Who take the ruffian pillowes by the top,

281 Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them

282 With deaffing clamour in the flippery clouds,

283 That with the burly death it felfe awakesf

284 Canft thou, 6 partiall fleepe, giue them repofe,

285 To the wet feafon in an howre fo rude,

286 And in the calmeft, and raoft ftilleft night,

287 With al appliances and meancs to boote,
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Aclus Tertius. Scena Prima.

Enter the King, with a Page. 1412

King.Goe, call the Earles of Surrey, and of Warwick: 1413

But ere they come, bid them ore-reade thefe Letters, 1414

And well confider of them : make good fpeed. Exit. 1415

How many thoufand of my pooreft Subiefts 1416

Are at this howre afleepe ? O Sleepe, O gentle Sleepe, 1417

Natures foft Nurfe, how haue I frighted thee, 1418

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe, 1419

And fteepe my Sences in Forgetfulneffe ? 1420

Why rather (Sleepe) lyeft thou in fmoakie Cribs, 1421

Vpon vneafie Pallads ftretching thee, 1422

And huifht with buffing Night, flyes to thy flumber, 1423

Then in the perfum'd Chambers of the Great ? 1424

Vnder the Canopies of coflly State, . 1425

And lull'd with founds of fweeteft Melodie ? 1426

O thou dull God, why lyeft thou with the vilde, 1427

In loathfome Beds, and leau'ft the Kingly Couch, 1428

A Watch-cafe, or a common Larum-Bell ? 1429

Wilt thou, vpon the high and giddie Maft, 1430

Seale vp the Ship-boyes Eyes, and rock his Braines, 1431

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge, 1432

And in the vifitation of the Windes, 1483

Who take the Ruffian Billowes by the top, 1434

Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them 1435

With deaff'ning Clamors in the flipp'ry Clouds, 1436

That with the hurley, Death it felfe awakes ? 1437

Canft thou (O partiall Sleepe) giue thy Repofe 1438

To the wet Sea-Boy, in an houre fo rude : 1439

And in the calmeft, and moft flilleft Night, 1440

With all appliances, and meanes to boote, i44i
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1288 Deny it to a King? then (happy) low lie downe,

1289 Vneafie lies the head that weares a crowne.

1290 Enter Warwike Surry, andjir lohn

i2gi Blunt.

1292 War. Many good morrowes to your maieftie.

1293 King Is it good morrow lords?

1294 War, Tis one a clocke, and paft.

1295 King Why then good morrow to you all my lords,

1296 Haue you read ore the letter that I fent you?

1297 War. VVe haue my liege.

1298 King Then you perceiue the body of our kingdome,

1299 How foule it is, what rancke difeafes grow,

1300 And with what danger neare the heart of it.

1454 1301 War. It is but as a body yet diftempered,

1302 Which to his former ftrength may be reftored,

1303 With good aduife and little medicine,

1304 My Lord Northumberland wil foone be coold,

1305 King O God that one might reade the booke of fate,

1306 And fee the reuolution of the times,

1307 Make mountaines leuell, and the continent

1308 Weary of folide firmeneffe melt it felfe

1309 Into the fea, and other times to fee,

1310 The beachie girdle of the oeean,

1464 1311 Too wide for Neptunes hips, how chances mockes,

1312 And changes fill the cup of alteration,

1313 With diuers liquors! O if this were feene,

1314 The happieft youth viewing his progreffe through,

1315 What perills paft, what croffes to enfue.'

1316 Would fhut the booke and fit him downe and die:

1317 Tis not ten yeeres gone,

1318 Since Richard and Northumberland great friends,

1319 Did feaft togithery and in two yeare after,

1320 Were they at warres:it is but eight yeares fince,

1321 This Percie was the man neereft my foule,
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Deny it to a King ? Tiien happy Lowe, lye downe, 1442

Vneafie lyes the Head, that weares a Crowne. 1443

Enter Warwicke and Surrey. 1444

War. Many good-morrowes to your Maieftie. 1445

King. Is it good-morrow. Lords ? 1446

War. 'Tis One a Clock, and paft. 1447

King-.V^hy then good-morrow to you all(my Lords:) 1448

Haue you read o're the Letters that I fent you ? 1449

War. We haue (my Liege.) 1450

King. Then you perceiue the Body of our Kingdome, 1451

How foule it is : what ranke Difeafes grow, 1452

And with what danger, neere the Heart of it ? 1453

War. It is but as a Body, yet diftemper'd, 1454

Which to his former ftrength may be reltor'd, 1455

With good aduice, and little Medicine : 1456

My Lord Northumberland will foone be cool'd. 1457

King.Q)\i Heauen, that one might read the Book of Fate, 1458

And fee the reuolution of the Times 1459

Make Mountaines leuell, and the Continent 1460

(Wearie of folide firmeneffe)melt it felfe 1461

Into the Sea : and other Times, to fee 1462

The beachie Girdle of the Ocean 1463

Too wide for Neptunes hippes ; how Chances mocks 1464

And Changes fill the Cuppe of Alteration 1465

With diuers Liquors, 'Tis not tenne yeeres gone, 1466

Since Richard, and Northumberland, great friends, 1467

Did feaft together ; and in two yeeres after, 1468

Were they at Warres. It is but eight yeeres fince, 1469

This Percie was the man, neereft my Soule, 1470
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1322 Who like a brother toyld in my affaires;

1323 And laied his loue and life vnder my foote,

1324 Yea for my fake, euen to the eyes of Richard,

1325 Gaue him defyance:but which of you was by?

1326 You coufen Neuel, (as I may remember)

1327 When Richard with his eye-brimme full of teares,

1328 Then checkt and rated by Northumberland,

1329 Did fpeake thefe wordes now proou'd a prophecie:

1330 Northumberland, thou ladder by the which

1331 My coufen Bolingbrooke afcends my throne,

1332 (Though then (God knowes) I had no fuch intent,

1333 But that neceffitie fo bowed the ftate,

1334 That I and greatneffe were compeld to kiffe.)

14841335 The time fhall come, thus did he follow it,

1336 The time wil come, that foule fin gathering head,

1337 Shall breake into corruption ; fo went on,

1338 Fortelling this fame times condition.

1339 And the deuifion of our amitie.

1340 War. There is a hiftorie in all mens liues,

1341 Figuring the natures or the times deceaft

:

1342 The which obferu'd, a man may prophecie,

1343 With a neere ayme of the maine chance of things,

1344 As yet not come to life, who in their feedes,

1345 And weake beginning lie intreafured :

1346 Such thinges become the hatch and broode of time,

1347 And by the neceffary forme or this,

14971348 King Richard might create a perfedl gueffe,

1349 That great Northumberland then falfe to him,

1350 Would of that feede growe to a greater falfenelTe,

1351 Which fhould not find a ground to roote vpon

1352 Vnleffe on you.

1353 King, Are thefe thinges then neceffities,

1354 Then let vs meet them like necelTities,

1355 Aud that fame word euen now cries out on vs:

1356 They fay the Bifhop and Northumberland,

1357 Are fiftie thoufand ftrong.
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Who, like a Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires, 1471

And layd his Loue and Life vnder my foot

:

1472

Yea, for my fake, euen to the eyes of Richard 1473

Gaue him defiance. But which of you was by 1474

(You Coufin Neuil, as I may remember) 1475

When Richard, with his Eye, brim-full of Teares, 1470

(Then check'd, and rated by Northumberland) 1477

Did fpeake thefe words (now prou'd at Prophecie:) 1478

Northumberland, thou Ladder, by the which 1479

My Coufm Bullingbrooke afcends my Throne : 1480

(Though then, Heauen knowes, I had no fuch intent, 1481

But that necefTitie fo bow'd the State, 1482

That I and GreatnefTe were compell'd to kiffe:) 1483

The Time fhall come (thus did hee follow it) 1484

The Time will come, that foule Sinne gathering head, 1485

Shall breake into Corruption : fo went on, 1486

Fore-telling this fame Times Condition, 1487

And the diuifion of our Amitie. 1488

War. There is a Hiftorie in all mens Lines, 1489

Figuring the nature of the Times deceas'd : 1490

The which obferu'd, a man may prophecie 1491

With a neere ayme, of the maine chance of things, 1492

As yet not come to Life, which in their Seedes 1493

And weake beginnings lye entreafured : 1494

Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time
;

1495

And by the neceffarie forme of this, 1496

King Richard vai'^t create a perfe6l gueffe, 1497

That great Northumberland, then falfe to him, 1498

Would of that Seed, grow to a greater falfenelTe, 1499

Which fhould not finde a ground to roote vpon, 1500

VnlelTe on you. 1501

King. Are thefe things then NecefTities .-' 1502

Then let vs meete them like NecefTities
;

1503

And that fame word, euen now cryes out on vs: 1504

They fay, the Bifhop and Northumberland 1505

Are fiftie thoufand ftrong. 1506
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1358 War. It cannot be my Lord,

1359 Rumour doth double like the voice, and eccho

1360 The numbers of the feared, pleafe it your grace,

1361 To go to bedde: vpon my foule, my Lord,

1362 The Powers that you alreadie haue fent foorth,

1363 Shall bring this prife in very eafily:

1364 To comfort you the more, I haue receiued,

1365 A certain inliance that Glendour is dead:

1366 Your Maieftie hath beene this fortnight ill,

1367 And thefe vnfeafoned howers perforce muft adde

1368 Vnto your ficknefTe.

1369 King. I will take your counfaile,

1519 1370 And were thefe inwatd warres once out of hand,

1371 We would(deare Lords)vnto the holy land, exeunt

1372 Enter luflice Shallow, and luftice

1373 Silence.

1374 Shallow Come on, come on, come on fir, giue rae your

1375 hand fir, giue me your hand fir, an early fl:irrer, by the Roode:

1376 and how dooth my good cofin Silens?

1377 Silence Good morrow good cofin Shallow.

1378 Shallow And how dooth my coofin your bed-fellowe?

1379 and your fayrefl; daughter and mine, my god-daughter El-

1380 len?

1531 1381 Silens . Alas, a blacke woofel, cofin Shallow.

1382 Shallow By yea , and no fir : I dare faye my coofin Wil-

1383 ham is become a good fch oiler, he is at Oxford full, is hee

1384 not.?

1385 Silens Indeede fir to my coft.

1386 Shallow A muft then to the Innes a court fhortly : I was
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War. It cannot be (my Lord:) 1507

Rumor doth double, like the Voice, and Eccho, 1508

The numbers of the feared. Pleafe it your Grace 1509

To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord) 1510

The Pow'rs that you alreadie haue fent forth, 1511

Shall bring this Prize in very eafily. 1512

To comfort you the more, I haue receiu'd 1513

A certaine inftance, that Glendour is dead. 1514

Your Maieftie hath beene this fort-night ill, 1515

And thefe vnfeafon'd howres perforce muft adde 1516

Vnto your Sickneffe. 151Y

King. I will take your counfaile : 1518

And were thefe inward Warres once out of hand, 1519

Wee would (deare LordsJ vnto the Holy- Land. 1520

Exeunt. 1521

Scena Secunda.

Enter Shallow and Silence: with Mouldie, Shadow, 1522

Wart, Feeble, Bull-calfe. 1523

Shal. Come-on, come-on, come-on : giue mee your 1524

Hand, Sir; giue mee your Hand, Sir: an early ftirrer, by 1525

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufm Silence ? 1526

Sil. Good-morrow, good Coufin Shallow. 1527

Shal And how dolh my Coufm, your Bed-fellow .? 1528

and your faireft Daughter, and mine, my God-Daughter 1529

Ellen ? 1530

Sil Alas, a blacke Oazell (Coufin Shallow.) 1531

Shal.'&y yea and nay. Sir, I dare fay my Coufm William 1532

is become a good SchoUer ." hee is at Oxford ftill, is bee 1533

not 1 1534

Sil Indeede Sir, to my coft. 1535

Shal. Hee muft then, to the Innes of Court Ihortly : I 1536
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1387 once of Clements Inne, where I thinke they will talke of mad

1388 Shallow yet.

1389 Silefis You were cald Lufty Shallow then, cofin.

1390 Shallow By the maffe I was cald any thing, and I would

1391 haue done any thing indeed too, and roundly too : there was

1392 I, and little lohn Doyt of Stafford-fhire, and Blacke George

1393 Barnes, and Francis Picke-bone, and Will Squele a Cotfole

1394 man, you had not foure fuch fwinge bucklers in al the Innes

1395 a court againe: and I may fay to j^ou, we knew where the bona

1396 robes were, and had the befl of them all at commaundement:

1397 then was lacke Falftaffe (now fir lohn) a boy, and Page to

1398 Thomas Mowbray duke of Norffolke.

1399 Silens Coofin, this fir lohn that comes hither anone about

1400 fouldiers?

1552 1401 Shall, The fame (fir John) the very fame, I fee him breake

1402 Skoggins head at the Court gate, when a was a Cracke, not

1403 thus high : and the very fame day did I fight with one Samfon

1404 StockefiCh a Fruiterer behinde Greyes Inne : lefu, lefu, the

1405 mad dayes that I haue fpent ! and to fee how many of my olde

1406 acquaintance are dead.

1407 Silens We fhall all follow, coofin.

1408 SJial. Certaine, tis certaine, very fure, very fure, death(as the

1409 Pfalmifl: faith) is certaine to all, all fliall die.How a good yoke

1410 of bullockes at Samforth faire?

1411 Silens By my troth I was not there.

1412 Shal. Death is certaine : Is olde Dooble of your towne li-

1413 uing yet.'

1565 1414 Silens Dead fir.

1415 Shal. lefu, lefu, dead! a drew a good bow, and dead.'a fliot

1416 a fine fhoote : lohn a Gaunt loued him well, and beued much

1417 money on his head. Dead ! a would haue clapt ith clowt at

1418 twelue fcore, and caried you a forehand fhaft a foureteene and

1419 foureteene and a halfe, that it would haue doone a mans heart

1420 good to fee. How a fcore of Ewes now.^
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was once of Clements Inne ; where ( I thinke ) they will 1537

talke of mad Shallow yet. 1538

Sil. You were call'd luftie Shallow then(Coufin.) 1539

Shal. I was call'd any thing : and I would baue done 1540

any thing indeede too, and roundly too. There was I, and 1541

little lohn Doit of Stafford fhire, and blacke George Bare, 1542

and Francis Pick-bone, and Will Squele a Cot-fal-man, you 1543

had not foure fuch Swindge-bucklers in all the Innes of 1544

Court againe : And I may fay to you, wee knew where 1545

the Bona-Roba's were, and had the beft of them all at 1546

commandement. Then was lacke Fal/laffe{-ao^ Sir lohn) 1547

a Boy, and Page to Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Nor- 1548

folke. 1549

Sil. This Sir lohn (Coufin) that comes hither anon a- 1550

bout Souldiers ? 1551

Shal. The fame Sir lohn, the very fame : I faw him 1552

breake Scoggan's Head at the Court-Gate, when hee was 1553

a Crack, not thus high : and the very fame day did I fight 1554

with one Sampfon Stock-fijh, a Fruiterer, behinde Greyes- 1555

Inne. Oh the mad dayes that I haue fpent ! and to fee 1556

how many of mine olde Acquaintance are dead ? 1557

Sil. Wee fhall all follow ( Coufin.) 1558

Shal Certaine : 'tis certaine : very fure, very fure : 1559

Death is certaine to all, all fhall dye. How a good Yoke 1560

of Bullocks at Stamford Fayre ? 1561

Sil Truly Coufin, I was not there. 1562

Shal Death is certaine. Is old Double of your Towne 1563

liuing yet .' 1564

Sil Dead, Sir. 1565

Shal. Dead ? See, fee : hee drew a good Bow : and 1566

dead .? hee fhot a fine flioote. lohn of Gaunt loued 1567

him well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead } 1568

hee would haue clapt in the Clowt at Twelue-fcore, and 1569

carryed you a fore-hand Shaft at foureteene, and foure- 1570

teene and a halfe, that it would haue done a mans heart 1571

good to fee. How a fcore of Ewes now ? 1572

7
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J421 Silens Thereafter as they be, a fcore of good Ewes may be

ii4Z2 worth tenne pounds.

3423 Shal. And is olde Dooble dead?

11424 Silens Heere come twoo of fir lohn Falftaffes men, as I

3425 thinke.

J426 Enter Bardolfe, and one with him.

1427 Good morrow honeft gentlemen.

1428 Bard. I befeech you, which is luftice Shallow.?

1429 Shall. I am Robert Shallow fir, a poore Efquire of this

1430 Countie, and one of the Kings luftices of the Peace : what is

1431 your pleafure with me?
1432 Bard. My Captaine, fir, commends him to you, my Cap-

1433 taine fir John FalftafEe, a tall gentleman, by heauen, and a moft

1434 gallant Leader.

1587 1435 Shall, He greets me wel, fir, I knew him a good backfword

1436 man : how doth the good knight ? may I aske how my Ladie

J437 his wife doth?

1438 Bar. Sir, pardon, a fouldiour is better accommodate than

1439 with a wife.

1440 Shallow It is well fayde in faith fir, and it is well fayde in-

1441 deede too, better accommodated, it is good, yea in deede is

1442 it, good phrafes, are furely, and euer were, very commenda-

1443 ble, accommodated : it comes of accommodo, very good, a

1444 good phrafe.

15971445 Bardolfe Pardon me fir, I haue heard the worde, phrafe

1446 call you it 1 by this good day, I knowe not the phrafe, but

1447 I will mayntayne the worde with my fworde, to bee a foul-

1448 diour-like word, and a worde of exceeding good command,

1449 by heauen : accommodated, that is, when a man is, as they

1450 fay, accommodated, or when a man is, beeing whereby, a

1451 may be thought to be accommodated, which is an excellent

1452 thing.
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Sil. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good Ewes 1573

may be worth tenne pounds. 1574

Shal. And is olde Double dead ? 1575

Enter Bardolph and his Boy. 1576

Sil. Heere come two of Sir lohn Faljiaffes Men ( as I 1577

thinke.) 1578

Shal Good-morrow, honeft Gentlemen. 1579

Bard. I befeech you, which is luftice Shallow ? 1580

Shal I am Robert Shallow{S\T)3. poore Efquire of this 1581

Countie, and one of the Kings luftices of the Peace : 1582

What is your good pleafure with me .' 158.3

Bard. My Captaine (Sir) commends him to you : 1584

my Captaine, Sir lohji Faljlaffe: a tall Gentleman, and a 1585

moft gallant Leader. 1586

Shal. Hee greetes me well : ( Sir) I knew him a 1587

good Back-Sword-man. How doth the good Knight .'' 1588

may I aske, how my Lady his Wife doth 1 1589

Bard. Sir, pardon : a Souldier is better accommoda- 1590

ted, then with a Wife. 1591

Shal It is well faid. Sir ; and it is well faid, indeede, 1592

too : Better accommodated .' it is good, yea indeede is 1593

it : good phrafes are furely, and euery where very com- 1594

mendable. Accommodated, it comes of Accommodo : 1595

very good, a good Phrafe. 1596

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I haue heard the word. Phrafe 1597

call you it .' by this. Day, I know not the Phrafe : but 1598

I will maintaine the Word with my Sword, to bee a 1599

Souldier-like Word, and a Word of exceeding good I600

Command. Accommodated : that is, when a man is 1601

(as they fay) accommodated : or, when a man is, being I602

whereby he thought to be accommodated, which is an 1603

excellent thing. 1604
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1453 Enterfir lohn Falstaffe.

1454 Inst, It is very iuft : looke, here comes good fir lohn, giue

1455 me your good hand, giue mee your worfhippes good hand,

1456 by my troth you like well, and beare your yeeres very well,

1457 welcome good fir lohn.

1458 Fat. I am glad to fee you well, good maifl:er Robert Shal-

1459 low, maifl:er Soccard(as I thinke.)

1460 Shal. No fir lohn, it is my coofin Silens, in commiffion with

1461 me.

1462 Falsi. Good maifl:er Silens, it well befits you fhould be of

1463 the Peace.

1464 Silens Your good worfhip is welcome.

146s Falsi. Fie, this is hot weather(gentlemen) haue you proui-

1466 ded me heere halfe a dozen fufficient men.''

1467 Shal. Mary haue we fir, will you fit.'

1620 1468 Falsi. Let me fee them I befeech you.

1469 Shall. Wheres the rowle } wheres the rowle .' wheres the

1470 rowle } let me fee, let me fee, fo, fo, fo, fo, fo (fo, fo) yea mary fir,

1471 Rafe Mouldy, let them appeere as I call, let them do fo, let the

1472 do fo, let me fee, where is Mouldy.'

1473 Mouldy Here and it pleafe you.

1474 Sha. What think you fir lohn, a good limbd fellow, yong,

147s ftrong, and of good friends,

1476 Fa/, Is thy name Mouldie.'

1477 Moul, Yea, and't pleafe you.

1478 Yah Tis the more time thou wert vfde.

1479 Shal. Ha, ha, ha, moft excellent yfaith, things that are moul-

1480 dy lacke vfe:very Angular good, infaith well faid fir lohn. very

1481 well faid. lohn prickes him.

1636 1482 Maul, I was prickt wel enough before, and you could haue

1483 let me alone, my old dame will be vndone now for one to doe

1484 her husbandrie, and her drudgery, you need not to haue prickt

1485 me, there are other men fitter to go out then I.
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Enter Faljlaffe. 1605

Shal. It is very iuft : Looke, heere comes good Sir I6O6

lohn. Giue me your hand, giue me your Worfhips good 1607

hand : Truft me, you looke well : and beare your yeares 1608

very well. Welcome, good Sir lohn. 1609

Fal. I am glad to fee you well, good M. Robert Shal- 1610

low. Mafter Sure-card as I thinke ? 1611

Shal. No fir lohn, it is my Cofin Silence: in Commiffi- 1612

on with mee. 1613

Fal. Good M. Silence, it well befits you fhould be of 1614

the peace. 1615

Sil. Your good Worfliip is welcome. 1616

Fal Fye, this is hot weather (Gentlemen) haue you 1617

prouided me heere halfe a dozen of fufficient men.' 1618

Shal Marry haue we fir : Will you fit .' 1619

Fal. Let me fee them, I befeech you. I620

Shal Where's the Roll? Where's the Roll .? Where's 1621

the Roll .' Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : fo, fo, fo, fo : 1622

yea marry Sir. Raphe Mouldie : let them appeare as I call : 1623

let them do fo, let them do fo : Let mee fee. Where is 1624

Mouldie ? 1625

Moul Heere, if it pleafe you. 1626

Shal What thinke you (Sir lohn) a good limb'd fel- 1627

low: yong, ftrong, and of good friends. 1628

Fal Is thy name Mouldie ? 1629

Moul. Yea, if it pleafe you. 1630

Fal. 'Tis the more time thou wert vs'd. 1631

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, moft excellent. Things that are moul- 16.32

die, lacke vfe : very fingular good. Well faide Sir lohn, 1633

very well faid. 1634

Fal. Pricke him. 1635

Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you could 1636

haue let me alone : my old Dame will be vndone now, for 1637

one to doe her Husbandry, and her Drudgery; you need 1638

not to haue prickt me, there are other men fitter to goe 1639

out, then I. 1640
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i486 Yal, Go to, peace Mouldy, you fhall go, Mouldy it is time

1487 you were fpent.

1488 Moul, Spent?

1489 Shal. Peace fellow, peace, ftand afide, know you where you

1490 are? for th'other fir Iohn:let me fee Simon Shadow,

1491 Yal, Yea mary, let me haue him to fit vnder, hees like to be

1492 a cold foldiour.

1493 Shal. Wheres Shadow?

1494 Shad. Here fir,

1495 F«/, Shadow, whofe fonne art thou?

1496 Shad, My mothers fonne fir.

1497 ¥al. Thy mothers fonnellike enough, and thy fathers flia-

1498 dow, fo the fonne of the female is the fhadow of the male : it is

1499 often fo indeede, but much of the fathers fubftance.

1500 Shal. Do you like him fir lohn?

1501 ¥al Shadow wil ferue for fummer, pricke him, for we haue

1502 a number of (hadowes, fill vp the mufter booke.

1661 1503 Shal. Thomas Wart,

1504 Fa/. Wheres he?

1505 Wart Here fir.

1506 F«/. Is thy name Wart?

1507 Wart Yea fir.

1508 ¥al. Thou art a very ragged wart.

1509 Shal. Shall I pricke him fir lohn?

1510 ¥al. It were fuperfluous for apparell is built vpon his back,

151

1

and the whole frame ftands vpon pins, pricke him no more.

1512 Shal Ha, ha, ha, you can do it fir, you can do it, I commend

1513 you well: Francis Feeble,

1514 Yeeble Here fir.

1515 Shal. What trade art thou Feeble?
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Fal. Go too: peace Mouldie, you fhall goe. Mouldie, 1641

it is time you were fpent. 1642

Moul. Spent? 1643

Shallow. Peace, fellow, peace ; fland afide : Know you 1644

where you are? For the other fir lohn: Let me {&&:Sifnon 1645

Shadow. 1646

Fal. I marry, let me haue him to fit vnder : he's like to 1647

b e a cold fouldier. 1648

S/tal. Where's Shadow ? 1649

Shad. Heere fir. 1650

Fal. Shadow, whofe fonne art thou ? 1651

Shad. My Mothers fonne, Sir. 1652

Faljl. Thy Mothers fonne : like enough, and thy Fa- 1653

thers fhadow : fo the fonne of the Female, is the fhadow 1654

of the Male : it is often fo indeede, but not of the Fathers 1655

fubftance. 1656

Sh,al. Do you like him, fir John ? 165*7

FalJl. Shadow will ferue for Summer: pricke him : For 1658

wee haue a number of fhadowes to fill vppe the Mufter- 1659

Booke. 1660

Shal. Thomas Wart} 1661

Falji. Where's he ? 1662

Wart. Heere fir. 1663

FalJi. Is thy name Wart ? 1664

Wart. Yea fir. 1665

Fal. Thou art a very ragged Wart. 1666

S/rnL Shall I pricke him downe, 1667

Sir lohn ? 1668

FalJi. It were fuperfluous : for his apparrel is built vp- 1669

on his backe, and the whole frame ftands vpon pins:prick 1670

him no more. 1671

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, you can do it fir : you can doe it : I 1672

commend you well. 1673

Francis Feeble. 1674

Feeble. Heere fir. 1675

Shal. What Trade art thou Feeble ? 1676
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1516 Yeeble A womans tailer fir.

1678 1517 Shal. Shall I pricke him fir?

1518 Yal. You may, but if he had bin a mans tailer hee'd a prickt

1519 you : wilt thou make as manie holes in an enemies battaile, as

1520 thou haft done in a womans peticoate.

1521 ¥eeble I will do my good will fir, you can haue no more.

1522 ¥al. Well faide good womans tailer, well faide couragious

1523 Feeble, thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathfull doue, or raoft

1524 magnanimous moufe pricke the womans tailer: welM.Shal-

1525 low, deepe M. Shallow.

1526 Feeble I would Wart might haue gone fir.

1527 Fal, I would thou wert a mans tailer, that thou mightft

1528 mend him and make him fit to goe, I cannot put him to a pri-

1529 uate fouldier that is the leader of fo many thoufands, let that

1530 fuffice moft forcible Feeble.

1531 ¥eeble It fliall fuffice fir.

1532 Yal. I am bound to thee reuerend Feeble, who is nextf

1533 Shal. Peter Bul-calfe o'th greene.

1534 Yal Yea mary, lets fee Bul-calfe,

1535 Bui Here fir, (roare againe.

1536 Yal. Fore God a likely fellow, come pricke Bul-calfe til hee

1537 Btd. O Lord, good my lord captaine.

1704 1538 Falst. What, dofb thou roare before thou art prickt.'

1539 Bui. O Lord fir, I am a difeafed man.

1540 Yal What difeafe hafl: thou.?

1541 Bui A horfon cold fir, a cough fir, which I cought with

1542 ringing in the Kings affaires vpon his coronation day fir.

1543 Yal. Come thou fhalt goe to the warres in a gowne, we wil

1544 haue away thy cold, and I wil take fuch order that thy friendes

1545 fhal ring for thee. Is here all.'
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Feeble. A Womans Taylor fir. 1677

Shal. Shall I pricke him, fir ? 1678

Fal. You may : 1679

But if he had beene a mans Taylor, he would haue prick'd 1680

you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an enemies Bat- 1681

taile, as thou haft done in a Womans petticote ? 1682

Feeble. I will doe my good will fir, you can haue no 1683

more. 1684

Faljl. Well faid, good Womans Tailour : Well fayde 1685

Couragious Feeble: thou wilt bee as valiant as the wrath- 1686

full Doue, or mofl: magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo- 1687

mans Taylour well Mafter Shallow, deepe Maifter Shal- 1688

low. 1689

Feeble. I would Wart might haue gone fir. 1690

Fal. I would thou wert a mans Tailor, that y might'ft 1691

mend him, and make him fit to goe. I cannot put him to 1692

a priuate fouldier, that is the Leader of fo many thou- 1693

fands. Let that fuffice, moft Forcible Feeble, 1694

Feeble, It fliall fuffice. 1695

Faljl. I am bound to thee, reuerend Feeble. Who is 1696

the next ">. 1697

Shal. Peter Bulcalfe of the Greene. 1698

Falji. Yea marry, let vs fee Bulcalfe. 1699

Bui. Heere fir. 1700

Fal. Truft me, a likely Fellow. Come, pricke me Bnl- 1701

calfe till he roare againe. 1702

Bui. Oh, good my Lord Captain e. 1703

Fal. What.' do'ft thou roare before th'art prickt. 1704

Bui. Oh fir, I am a difeafed man. 1705

Fal What difeafe haft thou .' 1706

Bui. A whorfon cold fir, a cough fir, which I caught 1707

with Ringing in the Kings affayres, vpon his Coronation 1708

day, fir. 1709

Fal. Come, thou fhalt go to the Warres in a Gowne : 1710

we will haue away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order, 1711

that thy friends fhall ring for thee. Is heere all } 1712
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1546 Shal. Here is two more cald then your number, you muft

1547 haue but foure here fir, and fo I pray you goe in with mee to

1548 dinner.

1549 Fal. Come, I wil go drink with you, but I canot tary dinner,

1550 I am glad to fee you, by my troth mafter Shallow.

1551 Shal. O fir lohn, do you remember fince we lay all night

1552 in the windmil in faint Georges field.^

1721 1553 Fal.. No more of that mafter Shallow.

1554 Shal. Ha, twas a merry night, and is lane Night-worke a-

1555 liue.?

1556 Falfl. She liues mafter Shallow.

1557 Sihal, She neuer could away with me.

1558 Fa, Neuer neuer, fhe wold alwaies fay, fhe could not abide

1559 mafter Shallow,

1560 Sha, By the mafle I conld anger her too'th heart, fhe was

1561 then a bona roba, doth fhe hold her owne wel.?

1562 Fal. Old old mafter Shallow.

1563 'Sthal, Nay fhe muft be old, fhe cannot chufe but be old, cer-

1564 tain fhees old, & had Robin Night-work by old Night-work,

1565 before I came to Clemham,
1566 Scilens Thats fiftie fine yeare ago,

1567 Shal, Ha coufen Scilens that thou hadft feene that, that this

1568 Knight and I haue feene ha fir lohn faid I well.'

1569 Fal We haue heard the chimes at midnight M. Shallow.

1570 Sha, That we haue that we haue, that we haue in faith fir

1571 lohn we haue, our watch-worde was Hemboies, come lets to

1572 dinner, come lets to dinner, lefus the daies that wee haue feene,

1573 come, come, exeunt.

17451574 Bui. Good maifter corporate Bardolfe, ftand my friend,

1575 & heres foure Harry tenfhillings in french crowns for you, in

1576 very truth fir,. I had as Hue be hangd fir as go, and yet for mine

1577 owne part fir I do not care, but rather becaufe I am vnwilling
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Shal. There is two more called then your number

:

1713

you muft haue but foure heere fir, and fo I pray you go in 1714

with me to dinner. 1715

Fal. Come, I will goe drinke with you, but I cannot 1716

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you in good troth, Mafter 1717

Shallow. 1718

Shal. O fir lohn, doe you remember fince wee lay all 1719

night in the Winde-mill, in S Georges Field. 1720

Faljlaffe. No more o f that good Mafter Shallow : No 1721

more of that. 1722

Shal. Ha? it was a merry night. And is lane Night- 1723

worke aliue .' 1724

Fal. She Hues, 'A. Shallow. 1725

Shal. She neuer could away with me. 1726

Fal Neuer, neuer : Ihe would alwayes fay fhee could 1727

not abide M. Shallow. 1728

Shal I could anger her to the heart: fhee was then a 1729

Bona-Roba. Doth fhe hold her owne well. 1730

Fal Old, old, M.Shallow. 1731

Shal, Nay, fhe muft be old, fhe cannot choofe but be 1732

old : certaine fhee's old : and had Robin Night-worke, by 1733

old Night-worke, before I came to Clements Inne. 1734

Sil. That's fiftie fiue yeeres agoe. 1735

Shal. Hah, Coufin Silence, that thou hadft feene that, 1736

that this Knight and I haue feene : hah. Sir lohn, faid I 1737

well .' 1738

Falji. Wee haue heard the Chymes at mid-night, Ma- 1739

Iter Shallow. 1740

Shal. That wee haue, that wee haue ; in faith, Sir lohn, 1741

wee haue : our watch-word was, Hem-Boyes. Come, 1742

let's to Dinner; come, let's to Dinner: Oh the dayes that 1743

wee haue feene. Come, come. 1744

Bui. Good Mafter Corporate Bardolph, ftand my 1745

friend, and heere is foure Harry tenne fhillings in French 1746

Crownes for you : in very truth, fir, I had as lief be hang'd 1747

fir, as goe : and yet, for mine owne part, fir, I do not care

;

1748
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1578 and for mine owne part haue a defire to ftay with my friends,

1579 elfe fir I did not care for mine owne part fo much.

1580 Bard. Go to, ftand afide,

1581 Mouh And good mafter corporall captaine, for my dames

1582 fake ftand my friend, fhe has no body to doe any thing about

1583 her when I am gone, and fhe is old and cannot helpe her felfe,

1584 you fhall haue forty fir.

1585 Bar, Go to, fland afide.

1585 Feeble By my troth I care not, a man can die but once, we

1587 owe God a death, ile nere beare a bafe mind, and't bee my

1588 defl:ny:fo, and't be not, fo, no man's too good to ferue's prince,

1589 and let it go which way it will, he that dies this yeere is quit for

1590 the next.

1591 Bar Well faid, th'art a good fellow,

1764 1592 Feeble Faith ile beare no bafe mind,

1593 Enter Faljiaffe and the luflices,

1594 Fal, Come fir, which men Ihall I haue?

1595 Shal, Foure of which you pleafe.

1596 Bar Sir, a word with you, I haue three pound to free Moul-

1597 dy and Bulcalfe ?

1598 Fal, Go to, well,

1599 Shal,Come fir lohn, which foure wil you hauef

1600 Fait Do you chufe for me.

1601 ShaL Mary then. Mouldy, Bulcalfe, Feeble, and Sadow.

1602 Fait Mouldy and Bulcalfe, for you Mouldy ftay at home, til

1603 you are paft feruice : and for your part Bulcalfe, grow til you

1604 come vnto it, I will none of you,

1605 Shalt Sir lohn, fir lohn, doe not your felfe wrong, they are

1606 your likelieft men, and I would haue you ferude with the

1607 beft.

1780 1608 Fal. Wil you tel me(mafter Shallow)how to chufe a man?

1609 care I for the limbe, the thewes, the ftature, bulke and big af-

1610 femblance of a man:giue methe fpirit M.Shalow:heres Wart,
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but rather, becaufe I am vnwilling, and for mine owne 1749

part, haue a defire to ftay with my friends : elfe, fir, I did 1750

not care, for mine owne part, fo much. 1751

Bard. Go-too : ftand afide. 1752

Mould. And good Mafter Corporal! Captaine, for my 1753

old Dames fake, ftand my friend : Ihee hath no body to 1754

doe any thing about her, when I am gone : and fhe is old, 1755

and cannot helpe her felfe : you fhall haue fortie, fir. 1756

Bard. Go-too : ftand afide. 1757

Feeble. I care not, a man can die but once : wee owe a 1758

death. I will neuer beare a bafe minde : if it be my defti- 1759

nie, fo : if it be not, fo : no man is too good to ferue his 1760

Prince: and let it goe which way it will, he that dies this 1761

yeere, is quit for the next. 1762

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good fellow. 1763

Feeble. Nay, I will beare no bafe minde. 1764

Faljl. Come fir, which men fhall I haue .-" 1765

Shal. Foure of which you pleafe. 1766

Bard. Sir, a word with you : I haue three pound, to 1767

free Mouldie and Bull-calfe. 1768

Falfi. Go-too: well. 1769

Shal. Come, fir lohn, which foure will you haue .' 1770

Falfl. Doe you chufe for me. 1771

Shal. Marry then, Mouldie, Bull-calfe, Feeble, and 1772

Shadow. 1773

Falfl. Mouldie, and Bull-calfe: for you Mouldie, flay 1774

at home, till you are paft feruice : and for your part. Bull- 1775

calfe, grow till you come vnto it : I will none of you. 1776

Shal. Sir lohn. Sir lohn, doe not your felfe wrong, they 1777

are your likelyeft men, and I would haue you feru'd with 1778

the beft. 1779

Falfl. Will you tell me (Mafl:er Shallow) how to chufe 1780

a man .? Care I for the Limbe, the Thewes, the ftature, 1781

bulke, and bigge affemblance of a man .' giue mee the 1782

fpirit (Mafter Shallow) Where's Wart} you fee what 1783
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1611 you fee what a ragged apparance it is, a fhall charge you, and

1612 difcharge you with the motion of a pewterers hammer, come

1613 off and on fwifter then he that gibbets on the brewers bucket:

1614 and this fame halfe facde fellow Shadow, giue me this man, he

1615 prefents no marke to the enemy, the fo-man may with as great

1616 aime leuel at the edge of a pen-knife, and for a retraite how

1617 fwiftly wil this Feeble the womans Tailer runne off? giue

1618 mee the fpare men, and fpare me the great ones, putte mee a

1619 caliuer into Warts hand Bardolfe.

1620 Bar. Hold Wart, trauers thas, thas, thas.

1621 Fal.Com& mannage me your caliuer:fo, very wel, go to, very

1622 good, exceeding good, O giue me alwaies a little leane, olde

1623 chopt Ballde, Ihot : well faid yfaith Wart, th'art a good fcab

1624 hold, theres a tefter for thee.

1799 1625 Shal. He is not his crafts-m after, he doth not do it right; I

1626 remember at Mile-end-greene, when I lay at Clements Inne,

1627 I was then fir Dagonet in Arthurs fhow, there was a httle

1628 quiuer fellow, and a would mannage you his peece thus, and a

1629 would about and about, and come you in, and come you in,

1630 rah, tab, tab, would a fay, bounce would a fay, and away again

1631 would a go, and againe would a come : I fliall nere fee fuch a

1632 fellow,

1633 Fal. Thefe fellowes wooll doe well M. Shallow, God keep

1634 you M.Scilens, I will not vfe many words with you, fare you

1635 wel gentlemen both, I thank you, I muft a dofen mile to night:

1636 Bardolfe, giue the fouldiers coates.

1637 Shal. Sir lohn, the Lord blefle you God profper your af-

1638 faires, God fend vs peace at your returne, vifit our houfe, let

1639 our old acquaintance be renewed, peraduenture I will with ye

1640 to the court.

1641 Fal. Fore God would you would.

1818 1642 Shal, Go to, I haue fpoke at a word, God keep you

1643 Fal, Fare you well gentle gentlemen. exit
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a ragged appearance it is : hee fhall charge you, and 1784

difcharge you, with the motion of a Pewterers Ham- 1785

mer : come off, and on, fwifter then hee that gibbets on 1786

the Brewers Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow, 1787

Shadow, giue me this man : hee prefents no marke to the 1788

Enemie, the foe-man may with as great ayme leuell at 1789

the edge of a Pen-knife : and for a Retrait, how fwiftly 1790

will this Feeble, the Womans Taylor, runne off. O, giue 1791

me the fpare men, and fpare me the great ones. Put me a 1792

Calyuer into Warts hand, Bardolph. 1793

Bard. Hold Wart, Trauerfe : thus, thus, thus. 1794

Faljl. Come, manage me your Calyuer : fo : very well, 1795

go-too, very good, exceeding good. O, giue me alwayes 1796

a little, leane, old, chopt, bald Shot. Well faid Wart, thou 1797

art a good Scab : hold, there is a Tefter for thee. 1798

Shal. Hee is not his Crafts-mafter, hee doth not doe 1799

it right. I remember at Mile-end-Greene, when I lay 1800

at Clements Inne, I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthurs 1801

Show : there was a little quiuer fellow, and hee would 1802

manage you his Peece thus : and hee would about, 1803

and about, and come you in, and come you in : Rah, 1804

tab, tah, would hee fay, Bownce would hee fay, and 1805

away againe would hee goe, and againe would he come : 1806

I fhall neuer fee fuch a fellow. 1807

Faljl. Thefe fellowes will doe well, Mafter Shallow. 1808

Farewell Mafter Silence, I will not vfe many wordes with 1809

you : fare you well. Gentlemen both : I thanke you : 1810

I muft a dozen mile to night. Bardolph, giue the Souldiers 1811

Coates. 1812

Shal. Sir lohn, Heauen bleffe you, and profper your 1818

Affaires, and fend vs Peace. As you returne, vifit 1814

my houfe. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : per- 1815

aduenture I will with you to the Court. 1816

Faljl. I would you would, Mafter Shallow, 1817

Shal. Go-too : I haue fpoke at a word. Fare you 1818

well. Exit. 1819
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1644 ShaL On Bardolfe, leade the men away, as I returne I will

164s fetch off thefe iuftices, I do fee the bottome of iuftice Shallow,

1646 Lord, Lord, how fubieft we old men are to this vice of lying,

1647 this fame ftaru'd iuftice hath done nothing but prate to me,

1648 of the wildnefle of his youth, and the feates he hath done a-

1649 bout Turne-buU ftreet, and euery third word a lie, dewer paid

1650 to the hearer then the Turkes tribute , I doe remember him

1651 at Clements Inne, like a man made after fupper of a cheefe pa-

1652 ring, when a was naked, he was for all the worlde like a forkt

1653 reddifh, with a head fantaftically earned vpon it with a knife,

1654 a was fo forlorne, that his demenfions to any thicke fight were

1655 inuincible, a was the very gemies of famine, yet lecherous as a

1656 monkie, & the whores cald him mandrake, a came ouer in the

1657 rereward of the fafhion, and fung thofe tunes to the ouer-

1658 fchutcht hufwiues, that he heard the Car-men whiftle, and

1659 fware they were his fancies or his good-nights, and nowe is

1660 this vices dagger become a fquire, and talkes as familiarly of

1661 lohn a Gaunt, as if he had bin fworne brother to him, and

1662 ile be fworn a nere faw him but once in the tylt-yard, and then

1663 he burft his head for crowding among the Marfhalles men, I

1840 1664 faw it, and told lohn a Gaunt he beate his owne name, for you

1665 might haue thruft him and all his aparell into an eele-shin, the

1666 cafe of a treble hoboy was a manfion for him a Court, and

1667 now has he land and beefes' Well, ile he acquainted with him

1668 if I returne, and t'fhal go hard, but ile make him a philofophers

1669 two ftones to me, if the yong Dafe be a baite for the old Pike,

1670 I fee no reafon in the law of nature but I may fnap at him : let

1671 Time fhape, and there an end.
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Faljl. Fare you well, gentle Gentlemen, On Bar- 1820

dolph, leade the men away. As I returne, I will fetch off 1821

thefe luftices : I doe fee the bottome of lufbice Shal- 1822

low. How fubie6l wee old men are to this vice of Ly- 1823

ing ? This fame ftaru'd luftice hath done nothing but 1824

prate to me of the wildenefTe of his Youth, and the 1825

Feates hee hath done about Turnball-ftreet, and euery 1826

third word a Lye, duer pay'd to the hearer, then the 1827

Turkes Tribute. I doe remember him at Clements Inne, 1828

like a man made after Supper, of a Cheefe-paring, When 1829

hee was naked, hee was, for all the world, like a forked 1830

Radifh, with a Head fantaftically caru'd vpon it with a 1831

Knife. Hee was fo forlorne, that his Dimenfions ( to 1832

any thicke fight ) were inuincible. Hee was the very 1833

Genius of Famine : hee came euer in the rere-ward of 1834

the Fafhion : And now is this Vices Dagger become a 1835

Squire, and talkes as familiarly of lohn of Gaunt, as if 1836

hee had beene fworne Brother to him : and lie be fworne 1837

hee neuer faw him but once in the Tilt-yard, and then he 1838

burfl his Head, for crowding among the Marfhals men. 1839

I faw it, and told lohn of Gaunt, hee beat his owne 1840

Name, for you might haue trufs'd him and all his Ap- 1841

parrell into an Eele-skinne : the Cafe of a Treble Hoe- 1842

boy was a Manfion for him : a Court : and now hath 1843

hee Land, and Beeues. Well, I will be acquainted with 1844

him, if I returne : and it fhall goe hard, but I will make 1845

him a Philofophers two Stones to me. If the young 1846

Dace be a Bayt for the old Pike, I fee no reafon, in the 1847

Law of Nature, but I may fnap at him. Let time fliape, 1848

and there an end. Exeunt. 1849
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1672 Enter the Archbifhop, Mowbray, Bardolfe, Hastings, within

1673 the forrest of Gaultree.

1674 Bifh. What is this forreft calld?

1675 Hast. Tis Gaultree forreft, and't fhal pleafe your grace,

1676 Bifhop Here (land, my lords, and fend difcouerers forth,

1677 To know the numbers of our enemies:

1678 Haflings We haue fent forth already.

1858 1679 Bifhop Tis well done,

i58o My friends and brethren (in thefe great affaires)

1681 I mufl: acquaint you that I haue receiu'd

1682 New dated letters from Northumberland,

1683 Their cold intent, tenure, and fubftance thus :

1684 Here doth he wifh his perfon, with fuch powers,

1685 As might hold fortance with his quallitie,

1686 The which he would not leuy : whereupon

1687 He is retirde to ripe his growing fortunes,

1688 To Scotland and concludes in hearty prayers,

i68g That your attempts may ouer-liue the hazard

1690 And fearefull meeting of their oppoiite.

1691 Mowb. Thus do the hopes we haue in him touch ground,

1692 And dafh themfelues to peeces. Enter meffenger

1693 Hastings Now, what newes?

1694 Meffenger Weft of this forreft, fcarcely off a mile,

1695 In goodly forme comes on the enemy,

i6g6 And by the ground they hide, I iudge their number
1697 Vpon, or neere the rate of thirty thoufand.

1878 1698 Mowbray The iuft proportion that we gaue them out,

1699 Let vs fway on, and face them in the field.
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A£lus Quartus. Scena Prima.

Enter the Arch-bijhop, Mowbray, Hastings, 1850

Westmerland, Coleuile. 1851

Bijh. What is this Forreft call'd ? 1852

Haft. 'Tis Gualtree Forreft, and't fhall pleafe your 1853

Grace. 1854

Bijfi. Here ftand (my Lords) and fend difcouerers forth, 1855

To know the numbers of our Enemies. 1856

Hast. Wee haue fent forth alreadie. 1857

BiJIi. 'Tis well done. 1858

My Friends, and Brethren (in thefe great Affaires) 1859

I muft acquaint you, that I haue receiu'd 1860

New-dated Letters from Northumberland: I86I

Their cold intent, tenure, and fubftance thus. 1862

Here doth hee wifh his Perfon, with fuch Powers 1863

As might hold fortance with his Qualitie, 1864

The which hee could not leuie : whereupon 1865

Hee is retyr'd, to ripe his growing Fortunes, I866

To Scotland ; and concludes in heartie prayers, 1867

That your Attempts may ouer-liue the hazard, I868

And fearefull meeting of their Oppofite. 1869

Mow. Thus do the hopes we haue in him, touch ground, 1870

And dafh themfelues to pieces. I87i

Enter a Meffenger. 1872

Haft. Now t what newes ." 1873

Meff. Weft of this Forreft, fcarcely off a mile, 1874

In goodly forme, comes on the Enemie

:

1875

And by the ground they hide, I iudge their number 1876

Vpon, or neere, the rate of thirtie thoufand. 1877

Mow. The iuft proportion that we gaue them out. 1878

Let vs fway-on, and face them in the field. 1879
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1700 Bijhop What wel appointed Leader fronts vs heere?

1701 Enter Wefimerland

1702 Mowbray I thinke it is my lord of Weftmerland,

1703 Wefi, Health and faire greeting from our Generall,

1704 The prince lord lohn and duke of Lancafter.

1705 BiJJtop Say on my lord of Weftmerland in peace,

1706 What doth concerne your comming?

1707 Wefl. Vnto your Grace doe I in chiefe addrelTe

1708 The fubftance of my fpeech : if that rebellion

1709 Came like it felfe, in bafe and abieft rowtes,

1710 Led on by bloody youth, guarded with rage,

.1711 And counteenaunft by boyes and beggary.

:i7i2 I fay, if damnd commotion fo appeare,

.'1713 In his true, natiue, and moft proper fhape,

J714 You, reuerend father, and thefe noble Lordes,

1715 Had not beene heere to dreffe the owgly forme

1716 Of bafe and bloody Infurreftion

1717 With your faire Honours. You (lord Archbifhop)

1899 1718 Whofe Sea is by a ciuile peace maintainde,

1719 Whofe beard the filuer hand of Peace hath toucht,

1720 Whofe learning and good letters Peace hath tutord;

1721 Whofe white inueftments figures innocence,

1722 The Doue, and very bleffed fpirite of peace.

1723 Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate your felfe

1724 Out of the fpeech of peace that beares fuch grace,

1725 Into the harfh and boyftrous tongue of warre?

1726 Turning your bookes to graues, your incke to bloud,

1727 Your pennes to launces, and your tongue diuine,

1728 To a lowd trumpet, and a point of warre.?

1910 1729 Bijlt. Wherefore do I this.^fo the queftion ftands:

1730 Briefly, to this end we are all difeafde:
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Enter Wejlmerland. 1880

BiJh.Wha.^ well-appointed Leader fronts vs here ? 1881

Mow. I thinke it is my Lord of Weftmerland. 1882

Weji. Health, and faire greeting from our Generall, 1883

The Prince, Lord lohn, and Duke of Lancafter. 1884

Bi/k. Say on (my Lord of Weftmerland) in peace : 1885

What doth concerne your comming ? 1886

West. Then (my Lord) 1887

Vnto your Grace doe I in chiefe addreffe 1888

The fubftance of my Speech. If that Rebellion 1889

Came like it felfe, in bafe and abie6l Routs, 1890

Led on by bloodie Youth, guarded with Rage, 1891

And countenanc'd by Boyes, and Beggerie

:

1892

I fay, if damn'd Commotion fo appeare, 1893

In his true, natiue, and moft proper fhape, 1894

You ( Reuerend Father, and thefe Noble Lords) 1895

Had not beene here, to dreffe the ougly forme 1896

Of bafe, and bloodie Infurreftion, 1897

With your faire Honors. You, Lord Arch-bifhop, 1898

Whofe Sea is by a Ciuill Peace maintain'd, 1899

Whofe Beard, the Siluer Hand of Peace hath touch'd, 1900

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace hath tutor'd, 1901

Whofe white Inueftments figure Innocence, 1902

The Doue, and very bleffed Spirit of Peace. 1908

Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfe, 1904

Out of the Speech of Peace, that beares fuch grace, 1905

Into the harfh and boyftrous Tongue of Warre .' 1906

Turning your Bookes to Graues, your Inke to Blood, 1907

Your Pennes to Launces, and your Tongue diuine 1908

To a lowd Trumpet, and a Point of Warre. 1909

Bijh. Wherefore doe I this .' fo the Queftion ftands. 1910

Briefely to this end : Wee are all difeas'd, i9ii

And with our furfetting, and wanton howres, 1912

Haue brought our felues into a burning Feuer, 1913
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1731 The dangers of the dale's but newly gone,

1732 VVhofe memorie is written on the earth,

1733 With yet appearing blood, and the examples

1734 Of euery minutes inftance (prefent now,)

1735 Hath put vs in thefe ill-befeeming amies,

1736 Not to breake peace or any braunch of it,

1737 But to eftablifh heere a peace indeede,

1738 Concurring both in name and quallitie,

1945 1739 West. When euer yet was your appeale denied

1740 Wherein haue you beene galled by the King?

1741 What peere hath beene fubornde to grate on you?

1742 That you fhould feale this lawleffe bloody booke

1743 Of forgde rebellion with a feale diuine,

1744 And confecrate commotions bitter edge.
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And wee muft bleede for it : of which Difeafe, 1914

Our late King Richard (being infefted) dy'd. 1915

But (my moft Noble Lord of Weftmerland) 1916

I take not on me here as a Phyfician, 1917

Nor doe I, as an Enemie to Peace, 1918

Troope in the Throngs of Militarie men : 1919

But rather Ihew a while like fearefull Warre, 1920

To dyet ranke Mindes, ficke of happineffe, 1921

And purge th'obftruflions, which begin to flop 1922

Our very Veines of Life : heare me more plainely. 1923

I haue in equall ballance iufbly weigh'd, 1924

What wrongs our Arms may do, what wrongs we fuffer, 1925

And finde our Griefes heauier then our Offences. 1926

Wee fee which way the ftreame of Time doth runne, 1927

And are enforc'd from our moft quiet there, 1928

By the rough Torrent of Occafion, 1929

And haue the fummarie of all our Griefes 1930

(When time fliall ferue) to Ihew in Articles

;

1931

Which long ere this, wee offer'd to the King, 1932

And might, by no Suit, gayne our Audience

:

1933

When wee are wrong'd, and would vnfold our Griefes, 1934

Wee are deny'd acceffe vnto his Perfon, 1935

Euen by thofe men, that moft haue done vs wrong. 1936

The dangers of the dayes but newly gone, 1937

Whofe memorie is written on the Earth 1938

With yet appearing blood ; and the examples 1939

Of euery Minutes inftance (prefent now) 1940

Hath put vs in thefe ill-befeeming Armes

:

1941

Not to breake Peace, or any Branch of it, 1942

But to eftablifh here a Peace indeede, 1943

Concurring both in Name and Qualitie. 1944

Weft. When euer yet was your Appeale deny'd .' 1945

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King ? 1946

What Peere hath beene fuborn'd, to grate on you, 1947

That you fhould feale this lawleffe bloody Booke 1948

Of forg'd Rebellion, with a Seale diuine } 1949
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1745 Bijhop My brother Generall, the common wealth

1746 To brother borne an houfhold cruelty.

1747 I make my quarrell in particular.

1748 West. There is no neede of any fuch redreffe,

1749 Or if there were, it not belongs to you.

1954 1750 Mowbray why not to him in part, and to vs all

1751 That feele the bruifes of the daies before?

1752 And fuffer the condition of thefe times.

1753 To lay a heauy and vnequall hand

1754 Vpon our honors.
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Bijh. My Brother generall, the Common-wealth, 1950

I make my Quarrell, in particular. I95i

Wejl. There is no neede of any fuch redreffe : 1952

Or if there were, it not belongs to you. 1953

Mow. Why not to him in part, and to vs all, 1954

That feele the bruizes of the dayes before, 1955

And fuffer the Condition of thefe Times 1956

To lay a heauie and vnequall Hand vpon our Honors } 1957

WeJl. O my good Lord Mowbray, 1958

Conftrue the Times to their Neceffities, 1959

And you fhall fay (indeede) it is the Time, 1960

And not the King, that doth you iniuries. 1961

Yet for your part, it not appeares to me, 1962

Either from the King, or in the prefent Time, 1963

That you fhould haue an ynch of any ground 1964

To build a Griefe on : were you not reftor'd 1965

To all the Duke of Norfolkes Seignories, 1966

Your Noble, and right well-remembred Fathers.' 1967

Mow. What thing, in Honor, had my Father loft, 1968

That need to be reuiu'd, and breath'd in me .' 1969

The King that lou'd him, as the State flood then, 1970

Was forc'd, perforce compell'd to banifti him : 1971

And then, that Henry Bullingbrooke and hee 1972

Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Seates, 1973

Their neighing Courfers daring of the Spurre, 1974

Their armed Staues in charge, their Beauers downe, 1975

Their eyes of fire, fparkling through fights of Steele, 1976

And the lowd Trumpet blowing them together : 1977

Then, then, when there was nothing could haue flay'd 1978

My Father from the Breaft of Bullingbrooke

;

1979

0, when the King did throw his Warder downe, 1980

(His owne Life hung vpon the Staffe hee threw) 1981

Then threw hee downe himfelfe, and all their Lines, 1982

That by Indiftment, and by dint of Sword, 1983

Haue fince mif-carryed vnder Bullingbrooke. 1984
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1995 1755 Wefi. But this is meere digreffion from my purpofe

1756 Here come I from our princely general!,

1757 To know your griefes, to tell you from his Grace,

1758 That he will giue you audience, and wherein

1759 It fhall appeere that your demaunds are iuft,

1760 You fhall enioy them, euery thing fet off

1761 That might fo much as thinke you enemies.

1762 Mowbray But he hath forcde vs to compel this offer,

1763 And it proceedes from policie, not loue.

1764 West. Mowbray, you ouerweene to take it fo:

1765 This offer comes from mercy, not from feare:

1766 For loe, within a ken our army lies:

1767 Vpon mine honour, all too confident

1768 To giue admittance to a thought of feare:

1769 Our battell is more full of names than yours,

1770 Our men more perfeft in the vfe of armes,

1771 Our armour all as ftrong, our caufe the beft:

1772 Then Reafon will our hearts fhould be as good:

1773 Say you not then, our offer is compelld.

2014 1774 Mow, Well, by my will, we fhall admit no parlee.

1775 West. That argues but the fhame of your offence,

1776 A rotten cafe abides no handling.

1777 Haflings Hath the prince lohn a full commifTion,

1778 In very ample vertue of his father,

1779 To heare, and abfolutely to determine

1780 Of what conditions we fhall ftand vpon?
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Weft. You fpeak( Lord Mowbray) now you know not what. 1985

The Earle of Hereford was reputed then 1986

In England the moft valiant Gentleman. 1987

Who knowes, on whom Fortune would then haue fmil'd.' 1988

But if your Father had beene Viftor there, 1989

Hee ne're had borne it out of Couentry. 1990

For all the Countrey, in a generall voyce, 1991

Cry'd hate vpon him : and all their prayers, and loue, 1992

Were fet on Herford, whom they doted on, 1993

And blefs'd, and grac'd, and did more then the King. 1994

But this is meere digreffion from my purpofe. 1995

Here come I from our Princely Generall, 1996

To know your Griefes; to tell you, from his Grace, 1997

That hee will giue you Audience : and wherein 1998

It fhall appeare, that your demands are iuft, 1999

You Ihall enioy them, euery thing fet off, 2000

That might fo much as thinke you Enemies. 2001

Mow. But hee hath forc'd vs to compell this Offer, 2002

And it proceedes from Follicy, not Loue. 2003

Weft. Mowbray, you ouer-weene to take it fo: 2004

This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Feare. 2005

For loe, within a Ken our Army lyes, 2006

Vpon mine Honor, all too confident 2007

To giue admittance to a thought of feare. 20O8

Our Battaile is more full of Names then yours, 2009

Our Men more perfefl in the vfe of Armes, 2010

Our Armor all as ftrong, our Caufe the beft

;

2011

Then Reafon will, our hearts fhould be as good. 2012

Say you not then, our Offer is compell'd. 2013

Jfbze/.Well, by my will, wee fhall admit no Parley. 2014

West. That argues but the fhame of your offence: 2015

A rotten Cafe abides no handling. 2016

Haft. Hath the Prince lohn a full CommilTion, 2017

In very ample vertue of his Father, 2018

To heare, and abfolutely to determine 2019

Of what Conditions wee ihall ftand vpon 1 2020
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1781 West. That is intended in the Generalles name,

1782 I mufe you make fo flight a queftion.

1783 Bijhop Then take, my lord of Weftmerland, this fcedule,

1784 For this contain es our generall grieuances,

1785 Each feuerall article herein redreft,

1786 All members of our caufe both here and hence,

1787 That are enfinewed to this aftion,

1788 Acquitted by a true fubftantiall forme,

1789 And prefent execution of our willes,

1790 To vs and our purpofes confinde,

1791 We come within our awefull bancks againe,

1792 And knit our powers to the arme of peace.

2033 1793 Wejl. This will I fhew the Generall, pleafe you Lords,

1794 In fight of both our battells we may meete,

1795 At either end in peace, which God fo frame,

1796 Or to the place of diffrence call the fwords,

1797 Which muft decide it. Exit Westmerland

1798 Bifhop My lord, we will doe fo,

1799 Mou There is a thing within my bofome tells me
1800 That no conditions of our peace can ftand.

1801 Hajlings Feare you not, that if we can make our peace,

1802 Vpon fuch large termes, and fo abfolute,

1803 As our conditions fhall confift vpon,

1804 Our peace fhall ftand as firme as rockie mountaines,

2045 1805 Moub, Yea but our valuation fhal be fuch,

1806 That euery flight, and falfe deriued caufe,

1807 Yea euery idle, nice, and wanton reafon,

1808 Shall to the King tafte of this aftion,

1809 That were our royal faiths martires in loue,

1810 We fhall be winow'd with fo rough a wind,

1811 That euen our corne fhal feeme as light as chaffe,

1812 And good from bad find no partition,

1813 Bijh, No, no, my lord, note this, the King is weary

1814 Of daintie and fuch picking greeuances,

1815 For he hath found, to end one doubt by death,

1816 Reuiues two greater in the heires of life

:
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Wejl. That is intended in the Generals Name : 2021

I raufe you make fo flight a Queftion. 2022

^j/%.Then take(my Lord of Weftmerland)this Schedule, 2023

For this containes our generall Grieuances

:

2024

Each feuerall Article herein redrefs'd, 2025

All members of our Caufe, both here, and hence, 2026

That are infmewed to this Adtion, 2027

Acquitted by a true fubftantiall forme, 2028

And prefent execution of our wills, 2029

To vs, and to our purpofes confin'd, 2030

Wee come within our awfull Banks againe, 2031

And knit our Powers to the Arme of Peace. 2032

IVeJt.This will I fliew the Generall. Pleafe you Lords, 2033

In fight of both our Battailes, wee may meete 2034

At either end in peace : which Heauen fo frame, 2035

Or to the place of difference call the Swords, 2036

Which muft decide it, 2037

jBi/7i. My Lord, wee will doe fo. 2038

Mow. There is a thing within my Bofome tells me, 2039

That no Conditions of our Peace can ftand. 2040

Hast. Feare you not, that if wee can make our Peace 2041

Vpon fuch large termes, and fo abfolute, 2042

As our Conditions fhall confiftvpon, 2043

Our Peace Ihall ftand as firme as Rockie Mountaines. 2044

Mow. I, but our valuation fliall be fuch, 2045

That euery flight, and falfe-deriued Caufe, 2046

Yea, euery idle, nice, and wanton Reafon, 2047

Shall, to the King, tafte of this A6lion : 2048

That were our Royall faiths. Martyrs in Loue, 2049

Wee fliall be winnowed with fo rough a winde, 2050

That euen our Corne fhall feeme as light as Chaffe, 2051

And good from bad finde no partition. 2052

Biyh. No, no (my Lord) note this : the King is wearie 2053

Of daintie, and fuch picking Grieuances : 2054

For hee hath found, to end one doubt by Death, 2055

Reuiues two greater in the Heires of Life. 2056
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1817 And therefore will he wipe his tables cleane,

1818 And keepe no tel-tale to his memorie,

1819 That may repeate, and hiftory his loffe,

1820 To new reniembrance:for full wel he knowes,

1821 He cannot fo precifely weed this land,

1822 As his mifdoubts prefent occafion,

1823 His foes are f enroote d with his friends,

1824 That plucking to vnfix an enemy,

1825 He doth vnfaften fo, and fhake a friend,

1826 So that this land, like an offenfiue wife,

1827 That hath enragde him on to offer ftrokes,

1828 As he is ftriking, holdes his infant vp,

1829 And hangs refolu'd correftion in the arme,

1830 That was vpreard to execution.

2071 1831 Haft. Befides, the King hath wafted al his rods,

1832 On late offenders, that he now doth lacke

1833 The very inftruments of chafticement,

1834 So that his power, like to a phangleffe lion,

1835 May offer, but not hold.

2076 1836 Bifhop Tis very true,

1837 A.nd therefore be affurde, my good Lord Marfhall,

1838 If we do now make our attonement well,

1839 Our peace wil like a broken limbe vnited,

1840 Grow ftronger for the breaking.

1841 Mow. Be it fo, here is returnd my lord of Weftmerland.

1842 Enter Weftmerland^

1843 Weft. The prince is here at hand, pleafeth your Lordfhip

1844 To meet his grace iuft diftance tweene our armies.

1845 Enter Prince lohn and his armie.

1846 Mow.YoMx grace of York, in Gods name then fet forward.

1847 Bifhop.^&ioxQ, and greete his grace(my lord) we come.
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And therefore will hee wipe his Tables cleane, 2057

And keepe no Tell-tale to his Memorie, 2058

That may repeat, and Hiftorie his loffe, 2059

To new remembrance. For full well hee knowes, 206O

Hee cannot fo precifely weede this Land, 206I

As his mif-doubts prefent occafion : 2062

His foes are fo en-rooted with his friends, 2063

That plucking to vnfixe an Enemie, 2064

. Hee doth vnfafben fo, and Ihake a friend. 2065

So that this Land, like an offenfiue wife, 2O66

That hath enrag'd him on, to offer ftrokes, 2067

As he is ftriking, holds his Infant vp, 2068

And hangs refolu'd Correction in the Arme, 2069

That was vprear'd to execution. 2070

Haft. Befides, the King hath wafted all his Rods, 2071

On late Offenders, that he now doth lacke 2072

The very Inftruments of Chafticement

:

2073

So that his power, like to a Fangleffe Lion 2074

May offer, but not hold. 2075

Bijh. 'Tis very true : 2076

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Marfhal) 2077

If we do now make our attonement well, 2078

Our Peace, will (like a broken Limbe vnited) 2079

Grow ftronger, for the breaking. 2080

Mow. Be it fo : 208I

Heere is return'd my Lord of Weftmerland. 2082

Enter Weftmerland. 2083

Weft.The Prince is here at hand:pleafeth your Lordfhip 2084

To meet his Grace, iufl diftance 'tweene our Armies.^ 2085

Mow. Your Grace of Yorke, in heauen's name then 2086

forward. 2087

Bi/h. Before, and greet his Grace(my Lord) we come 2088

Enter Prince lohn. 2089
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1848 lohn You are well incountred here, my coufen Mowbray,

1849 Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop,

1850 And fo to you Lord Haftings, and to all.

1851 My Lord of Yorke, it better fhewed with you,

1852 When that your flocke affembled by the bell,

1853 Encircled you, to heare with reuerence,

1854 Your expofition on the holy text,

1855 That now to fee you here, an yron man talking,

1856 Cheering a rowt of rebells with your drumme,

1857 Turning the word to fword, and life to death:

1858 That man that fits within a monarches heart,

1859 And ripens in the fun-fhine of his fauor,

i860 Would he abufe the countenance of the King:

1861 Alacke what mifcheefes might he fet abroach,

1862 In fhadow of fuch greatneffe.'vvith you Lord bifhop

1863 It is euen fo, who hath not heard it fpoken,

1864 How deepe you were within the bookes of God,

1865 To vs the fpeaker in his parliament,

1866 To vs th'imagine voice of God himfelfe,

2109 1867 The very opener and intelligencer,

1868 Betweene the grace, the fanftities of heauen,

i86g And our dull workings?© who fhal beleeue,

1870 But you mifufe the reuerence of your place,

1871 Imply the countenance and grace of heau'n,

1872 As a falfe fauorite doth his princes name:

1873 In deedes dilhonorable you haue tane vp,

1874 Vnder the counterfeited zeale of God,

1875 The fubiefts of his fubftitute my father,

1876 And both againft the peace of heauen and him,

1877 Haue here vpfwarmd them.

2120 1878 BiJItop' Good my Lord of Lancafler,

1879 I am not here againft your fathers peace,

1880 But as I told my lord of Weftmerland,

1881 The time mifordred doth in common fenfe,

1882 Crowd vs and crufh vs to this monftrous forme,

1883 To hold our fafety vp : I fent your grace,
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lohn.Yon are wel encountred here(my cofin Mowbray) 2090

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop, 2091

And fo to you Lord Hajlhigs, and to all. 2092

My Lord of Yorke, it better fhew'd with you, 2093

When that your Flocke (affembled by the Bell) 2094

Encircled you, to heare with reuerence 2095

Your expofition on the holy Text, 2096

Then now to fee you heere an Iron man 2097

Chearing a rowt of Rebels with your Drumme, 2098

Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death : 2099

That man that fits within a Monarches heart, 2100

And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of his fauor, 2101

Would hee abufe the Countenance of the King, 2102

Alack, what Mifchiefes might hee fet abroach, 2103

In fhadow of fuch GreatnefTe? With you. Lord Bilhop, 2104

It is euen fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken, 2105

How deepe you were within the Bookes of Heauen .• 21O6

To vs, the Speaker in his Parliament

;

2107

To vs, th'imagine Voyce of Heauen it felfe : 21O8

The very Opener, and Intelligencer, 2109

Betweene the Grace, the Sanftities of Heauen, 2110

And our dull workings. O, who fhall beleeue, 2111

But you mif-vfe the reuerence of your Place, 2112

Employ the Countenance, and Grace of Heauen, 2113

As a falfe Fauorite doth his Princes Name, 2114

In deedes dif-honorable ? You haue taken vp, 2116

Vnder the counterfeited Zeale of Heauen, 2116

The Subiefts of Heauens Subftitute, my Father, 2117

And both againft the Peace of Heauen, and him, 2118

Haue here vp-fwarmed them. 2119

Bijh. Good my Lord of Lancafter, 2120

I am not here againft your Fathers Peace : 2121

But (as I told my Lord of Weftmerland) 2122

The Time (mif-order'd^ doth in common fence 2123

Crowd vs, and crufh vs, to this monftrous Forme, 2124

To hold our fafetie vp, I fent your Grace 2125

9
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1884 The parcells and particulars of our griefe,
f,

1885 The which hath beene with fcorne fhoued from the court, H

1B86 Whereon this Hidra, fonne of warre is borne, i|

1887 Whofe dangerous eies may well be charmd afleepe, ||
1888 With graunt of our moft iuft, and right defires, ''\

1889 And true obedience of this madnes cured,
jj

i8go Stoope tamely to the foote of maieftie.
j,

i8gi Mow. If not, we ready are to trie our fortunes,

1892 To the lafb man.
\

1893 Haft. And though we here fal downe,
,

1894 We haue fupplies to fecond our attempt,
I

1895 If they mifcarry, theirs Ihal fecond them,
jl

1896 And fo fucceffe of mifchiefe fhall be borne,
.j,

1897 And heire from heire fhall hold his quarrell vp,
jj,

i8g8 Whiles England Ihall haue generation. ?!

1899 Prince You are too fhallow Haftings, much too fhallow,
| j

1900 To found the bottome of the after times.
I,

2144 igoi Wefl. Pleafeth your grace to anfwere them diredlly, I

[

1902 How far forth you do like their articles. >jj.

1903 Prince I like them all, and do allow them well,
:

j

1904 And fweare here by the honour of my bloud, Jjj

1905 My fathers purpofes haue beene miftooke, «

1906 And fome about him haue too lauifhly, l

1907 Wrefted his meaning and authority. ,!»

igo8 My Lord, thefe griefes fhall be with fpeed redreft, «

igog Vppon my foule they (hal, if this may pleafe you, ft'^»

igio Difcharge your powers vnto their feuerall counties, rn

igii As we will ours, and here betweene the armies, ,

1912 Lets drinke together friendly and embrace,
I

1913 That all their eies may beare thofe tokens home, ,,.>

1914 Of our reftored loue and amitie. U

2158 1915 Bifhop I take your princely word for thefe redrefTes,
*

1916 I giue it you, and will maintaine my word, j

1917 And therevpon I drinke vnto your grace. ,

1918 Prince Go Captaine, and deliuer to the armie 1
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The parcels, and particulars of our Griefe, 2126

The which hath been with fcorne fhou'd from the Court: 2127

Whereon this ffydra-Sonne. of Warre is borne, 2128

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleepe, 2129

With graunt of our mofb iuft and right defires
;

2130

And true Obedience, of this Madneffe cur'd, 2131

Stoope tamely to the foot of Maieftie. 2132

Mow. If not, wee readie are to trye our fortunes, 2133

To the laft man. 2134

ffajt. And though wee here fall downe, 2135

Wee haue Supplyes, to fecond our Attempt

:

2136

If they mif-carry, theirs Ihall fecond them. 2137

And fo, fucceffe of Mifchiefe fhall be borne, 2138

And Heire from Heire fhall hold this Quarrell vp, 2139

Whiles England fhall haue generation. 2140

lo/in. You are too fhallow {Hajlings) 2141

Much too Ihallow, 2142

To found the bottome of the after-Times. 2143

PF^.Pleafeth your Grace, to anfwere them diredlly, 2144

How farre-forth you doe like their Articles, 2145

lohn. I like them all, and doe allow them well

:

2146

And fweare here, by the honor of my blood, 2147

My Fathers purpofes haue beene miftooke, 2148

And fome, about him, haue too lauifhly 2149

Wrefted his meaning, and Authoritie. 2150

My Lord, thefe Griefes Ihall be with fpeed redreft

:

2151

Vpon my Life, they fhall. If this may pleafe you, 2152

Difcharge your Powers vnto their feuerall Counties, 2153

As wee will ours : and here, betweene the Armies, 2154

Let's drinke together friendly, and embrace, 2155

That all their eyes may beare thofe Tokens home, 2156

Of our reftored Loue, and Amitie. 2157

Bijh. I take your Princely word, for thefe redreffes, 2158

lohn. I giue it you, and will maintaine my word : 2159

And thereupon I drinke vnto your Grace. 2I6O

Haft. Goe Captaine, and deliuer to the Armie 216I
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igig This newes of peace, let them haue pay, and part,

igzo I know it will well pleafe them, hie thee captaine.

1921 Bifhop To you my noble lord of Weftmerland.

1922 Weft. I pledge your grace, and if you knew what paines,

1923 I haue beftowed to breed this prefent peace,

1924 You would drinke freely, but my loue to ye

1925 Shall Ihew it felfe more openly hereafter.

1926 Bifhop I do not doubt you.

1927 West. I am glad of it,

1928 Health to my Lord, and gentle cofm Mowbray.

1929 Mow. You wifh me health in very happy feafon,

1930 For I am on the fodaine fomething ill.

1931 Bifhop Againft ill chaunces men are euer mery,

21771932 But heauineffe fore-runnes the good euent.

1933 West. Therefore be mery coze, fmce fodaine forrow

1934 Serues to fay thus, fome good thing comes to morow.

1935 Bifhop Beleeue me I am paffing light in fpirit.

1936 Mow. So much the worfe if your owne rule be true, fhout.

1937 Prin> The word of peace is rendred, heark how they fhowt.

1938 Mow. This had bin cheerefuU after vi6lory.

1939 Bifhop A peace is of the nature of a conqueft,

1940 For then both parties nobly are fubdued,

1941 And neither party loofer.

1942 Pritice Go my lord,

1943 And let our army be difcharged too,

1944 And, good my lord, fo pleafe you, let our traines

1945 March by vs, that we may perufe the men,

1946 VVe Ihould haue coap't withall,

2193 1947 BifJiop Go, good Lord Haflings,

1948 And ere they be difmift, let them march hy.enter Weftmerland,

1949 Prince I truft Lords we ihal lie to night togither:

1950 Now coofin, wherefore ftands our army ftil.?
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This newes of Peace : let them haue pay, and part

:

2162

I know, it will well pleafe them. 2163

High thee Captaine. Exit. 2164

Bijh. To you, my Noble Lord of Weftmerland, 2165

Wejl. I pledge your Grace : 2166

And if you knew what paines I haue beftow'd, 2167

To breede this prefent Peace, 2I68

You would drinke freely : but my loue to ye, 2169

Shall fliew it felfe more openly hereafter. 2170

BiJh. I doe not doubt you. 2171

Weft. I am glad of it. 2172

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufm Mowbray. 2173

Mow. You wifh me health in very happy feafon, 2174

For I am, on the fodaine, fomething ill. 2175

Bifti. Againft ill Chances, nien are euer merry, 2176

But heauineffe fore-runnes the good euent 2177

W^^. Therefore be merry (Cooze) fince fodaine forrow 2178

Serues to fay thus : fome good thing comes to morrow. 2179

Bifti. Beleeue me, I am paffing light in fpirit. 2180

Mow. So much the worfe, if your owne Rule be true. 2181

lohn. The word of Peace is render'd : hearke how 2182

they fhowt. 2188

Mow. This had been chearefull, after Viftorie. 2184

BiJh. A Peace is of the nature of a Conqueft

:

2185

For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd, 2186

And neither partie loofer. 2187

lohn. Goe (my Lord) 2188

And let our Army be difcharged too : 2189

And good my Lord (fo pleafe you) let our Traines 2190

March by vs, that wee may perufe the men Exit. 2191

Wee Ihould haue coap'd withall. 2192

Bifti. Goe, good Lord Haftings

:

2193

And ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by. Exit. 2194

lohn. I trufl:(Lords) wee fhall lye to night together. 2195

Enter Weftmerland. 2196

Now Coufm, wherefore ftands our Army ftill .'' 2197
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1951 Wefl. The Leaders hauing charge from you to ftand,

1952 Wil not goe off vntil they heare you fpeake.

1953 Prince They know their dueties. enter Haflings

1954 Hastings My lord, our army is difperft already,

1955 Like youthfull fbeeres vnyoakt they take their courfes,

1956 Eaft, weafb, north, fouth, or like a fchoole broke vp,

1957 Each hurries toward his home, and fporting place.

1958 Wefi. Good tidings my lord Haftings, for the which

1959 I do areft thee traitor of high treafon,

i960 And you lord Archbifhop, and you lord Mowbray,

1961 Of capitall treafon I attach you both.

1962 Mowbray Is this proceeding iuft and honorable.'

1963 Wefi. Is your affembly fo?

2211 1964 Bifhop will you thus breake your faith.''

1965 Prince I pawnde thee none,

1966 I promift you redrelTe of thefe fame grieuances

1967 Whereof you did complaine, which by mine honour

1968 I will performe, with a moft chriftian care.

1969 But for you rebels, looke to tafte the due

1970 Meete for rebellion :

1971 Moft Ihallowly did you thefe armes commence,

1972 Fondly brought heere, and foolifhly fent hence.

1973 Strike vp our drummes, purfue the fcattred ftray:

1974 God, and not we, hath fafely fought to day:

1975 Some guard this traitour to the blocke of death,

1975 Treafons true bed, and yeelder vp of breath.

1977 Alarum Enter Falflaffe excurfions

1978 Fal. whats your name fir, of what condition are you, and

1979 of what place.-"

1980 Cole^ I am a Knight fir, and my name is Coleuile of the

igSi Dale.

1982 Fal. well then, Colleuile is your name, a Knight is your de-

1983 gree, and your place the dale : Coleuile Ihalbe ftill your name,

1984 a traitor your degree, & the dungeon your place, a place deep

1985 enough, fo fliall you be ftil Colleuile of the Dale.
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West.The Leaders hauing charge from you to ftand, 2198

Will not goe off, vntill they heare you fpeake. 2199

John. They know their duties. £nter Hajlings. 2200

Haft. Our Army is difpers'd : 2201

Like youthfull Steeres, vnyoak'd, they tooke their courfe 2202

Eaft, Weft, North, South: or like a Schoole, broke vp, 2203

Each hurryes towards his home, and fporting place, 2204

Weft. Good tidings (my Lord Haftings) for the which, 2205

I doe arreft thee (Traytor) of high Treafon

:

2206

And you Lord Arch-bifhop, and you Lord Mowbray, 2207

Of Capitall Treafon, I attach you both. 2208

Mow. Is this proceeding iuft, and honorable .• 2209

Weft. Is your Affembly fo .' 2210

Biftt. Will you thus breake your faith . 2211

lohn. I pawn'd thee none : 2212

I promis'd you redreffe of thefe fame Grieuances 2213

Whereof you did comflaine ; which, by mine Honor, 2214

I will performe, with a moft Chriftian care. 2215

But for you (RebelsJ looke to tafte the due 2216

Meet for Rebellion, and fuch A6ls as yours. 2217

Moft fhallowly did you thefe Armes commence, 2218

Fondly brought here, and foolifhly fent hence. 2219

Strike vp our Drummes, purfue the fcatter'd ftray, 2220

Heauen, and not wee, haue fafely fought to day. 2221

Some guard thefe Traitors to the Block of Death, 2222

Treafons true Bed, and yeelder vp of breath. Exeunt. 2223

Enter Falftaffe and Colleuile. 2224

Falft. What's your Name, Sir.' of what Condition are 2225

you .? and of what place, I pray .' 2226

Col. I am a Knight, Sir : 2227

And my Name is Colleuile of the Dale. 2228

Falst. Well then, Colleuile is your Name, a Knight is 2229

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Colleuile fhall 2230

ftill be your Name, a Traytor your Degree, and the Dun- 2231

geon your Place, a place deepe enough : fo fhall you be 2232

ftill Colleuile of the Dale. 2233
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22341986 Colle. Are not you fir lohn Falftaffe?

1987 Fal. As good a man as he fir, who ere I am : doe ye yeelde

1988 fir, or fliall I fweat for you? if I doe fweate, they are the drops

1989 of thy louers, and they weepe for thy death, therefore rowze

iggo vp feare and trembling, and do obferuance to my mercie.

iggi Colle. I think you are fir lohn Falftaffe, and in that thoght

igga yeelde me.

iggs Fal. I haue a whole fchoole of tongs in this belly of mine,

1994 and not a tongue of them all fpeakes any other word but my
iggs name, and I had but a belly of any indifferencie, I were fimply

igg6 the moft aftiue fellow in Europe; my womb, my wombe, my
1997 womb vndoes me, heere comes our Generall.

iggs Enter lohn Weflmerland, and the refi. Retraite

iggg lohn The heate is paft, follow no further now,

zooo Call in the powers good cpofin Weflmerland.

2001 Now Falftaffe, where haue you beene all this while.''

2002 When euery thing is ended, then you come:

2003 Thefe tardy trickes of yours wil on my life

2004 One time or other breake fome gallowes backe.

2255 2005 Fal. I would bee fory my lord, but it fhoulde bee thus : I

2006 neuer knew yet but Rebuke and Checke, was the rewarde of

2007 Valor:do you thinke me a fwallow, an arrow, or a bulleti'haue

2008 I in my poore and old motion the expedition of thought.' I

2oog haue fpeeded hither with the very extreameft inch of poffibi-

2010 lity, I haue foundred ninefcore and od poftes, and here trauell

2011 tainted as I am, haue in my pure and immaculate valour, ta-

2012 ken fir lohn Colleuile of the Dale, a moft furious Knight and

2013 valorous enemy, : but what of that.'he fawe me, and yeelded,

2014 that I may iuftly fay with the hooke-nofoe fellow of Rome,

2015 there cofin, I came, faw, and ouercame.

2016 lohn It was more of his curtefie then your deferuing.
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Col. Are not you Sir lohn Faljlaffe ? 2234

Falji. As good a man as he fir, who ere I am : doe yee 2235

yeelde fir, or fliall I fweate for you ? if I doe fweate, they 2236

are the drops of thy Louers, and they weep for thy death, 2237

therefore rowze vp Feare and Trembling, and do obfer- 2238

uance to my mercy. 2239

Col. I thinke you are Sir lokn Faljlaffe, & in that thought 2240

yeeld me. 2241

Fal. I haue a whole Schoole of tongues in this belly of 2242

mine, and not a Tongue of them all, fpeakes anie other 2243

word but my name : and I had but a belly of any indiffe- 2244

rencie, I were fimply the moft a£liue fellow in Europe : 2245

my wombe, my wombe, my wombe vndoes mee. Heere 2246

comes our Generall. 2247

Enter Prince lohn, and Wejlmerland. 2248

lohn. The heat is pafb, follow no farther now : 2249

Call in the Powers, good Coufin Westmerland. 2250

Now Falstaffe, where haue you beene all this while } 2251

When euery thing is ended, then you come. 2252

Thefe tardie Tricks of yours will (on my life) 2253

One time, or other, breake fome Gallowes back. 2254

Faljl. I would bee forry (my Lord) but it fliould bee 2255

thus : I neuer knew yet, but rebuke and checke was the 2256

reward of Valour. Doe you thinke me a Swallow, an Ar- 2257

row, or a Bullet .' Haue I, in my poore and olde Motion, 2258

the expedition of Thought ? I haue fpeeded hither with 2259

the very extremeft ynch of poflibilitie. I haue fowndred 2260

nine fcore and odde Poftes : and heere ( trauell-tainted 2261

as I am) haue, in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken 2262

Sir lohn Colleuile of the Dale, a moft furious Knight, and 2263

valorous Enemie : But what of that .' hee faw mee, and 2264

yeelded : that I may iuftly fay with the hooke-nos'd 2265

fellow of Rome, I came, faw, and ouer-came. 2266

lohn. It was more of his Courtefie, then your defer- 2267

uing. 2268
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2269 2017 Falfi^ I know not, here he is, and here I yeeld him, and I

2oi8 befeech your grace let it be bookte with the reft of this daies

2019 deedes, or by the Lord, I wil haue it in a particular ballad elfe,

2020 with mine owne picture on the top on't, (Coleuile kiffing my
2021 foote)to the which courfe, if I bee enforft, if you doe not all

2022 fhew like guilt twoo pences to mee, and I in the cleere skie of

2023 Fame, ore-ftiine you as much as the full moone doth the cin-

2024 dars of the element, (which fhew like pinhes heads to her)be-

2025 leeue not the worde of the noble : therefore let me haue right,

2026 and let Defert mount.

2027 Prince Thine's too heauy to mount.

2028 Falfl. Let it ihine then.

2029 Prince Thines too thicke to fhine.

2030 Falfl. Let it do fome thing, my good lord, that may doe me
2031 good, and call it what you will.

2032 Prince Is thy name Colleuile.''

2033 Col. It is my Lord.

2034 Prince A famous rebell art thou Colleuile.

2035 Falsi. And a famous true fubieft tooke him.

2036 Col. I am my lord but as my betters are,

2037 That led me hither, had they bin rulde by me,

2038 You fhould haue wonne them deerer then you haue.

2039 Fal. I know not how they fold themfelues, but thou like a

2040 kind fellow gaueft thy felfe away gratis, and I thanke thee for

2041 thee. enter Westmerland.

2042 Prince Now, haue you left purfuit.'

22972043 Weft. Retraite is made, and execution ftayd.

2044 Prince Send Colleuile with his confederates

2045 To Yorke, to prefent execution,

2046 Blunt leade him hence, and fee you guard him fure.

2047 And now difpatch we toward the court my lordes,

2048 I heare the King my father is fore fick,

2049 Our newes fhall go before vs to his maieftie.
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Faljl. I know not : heere hee is, and heere I yeeld 2269

him : and I befeech your Grace, let it be book'd, with 2270

the reft of this dayes deedes ; or I fweare, I will haue it 2271

in a particular Ballad, with mine owne Pifture on the top 2272

of it ( Colleuile kiffing my foot : ) To the which courfe, if 2273

I be enforc'd, if you do not all fhew like gilt two-pences 2274

to me ; and I, in the cleare Skie of Fame, o're-lhine you 2275

as much as the Full Moone doth theCynders of the Ele- 2276

ment (which Ihew like Pinnes-heads to her) beleeue not 2277

the Word of the Noble : therefore let mee haue right, 2278

and let defert mount. 2279

lohn. Thine's too heauie to mount. 2280

Faljl. Let it Ihine then. 2281

lohn. Thine's too thick to fhine. 2282

Faljl. Let it doe fomething ( my good Lord)that may 2283

doe me good, and call it what you will. 2284

lohn. Is thy Name Colleuile'i 2285

Col. It is (my Lord.) 2286

lohn. A famous Rebell art thou, Colleuile. 2287

Faljl. And a famous true Subieft tooke him. 2288

Col. I am (my Lord) but as my Betters are, 2289

That led me hither : had they beene rul'd by me, 2290

You fhould haue wonne them dearer then you haue. 2291

Faljl. I know not -how they fold themfelues, but thou 2292

like a kinde fellow, gau'ft thy felfe away ; and I thanke 2293

thee, for thee. 2294

Enter Westmerland. 2295

lohn. Haue you left purfuit .' 2296

Wejl. Retreat is made, and Execution ftay'd. 2297

lohn. Send Colleuile, with his Confederates, 2298

To Yorke, to prefent Execution. 2299

Blunt, leade him hence, and fee you guard him fure. 2800

Exit with Colleuile. 2301

And now difpatch we toward the Court (my Lords

j

2302

I heare the King, my Father, is fore ficke. 2303

Our Newes fhall goe before vs, to his Maieftie, 2304
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2050 Which cofin you fliall beare to comfort him,

2051 And we with fober fpeede will follow you.

2052 Falfl. My Lord, I befeech you giue me leaue to go through

2053 Glofterfhire, and when you come to court, ftand my good lord

2054 in your good report.

2055 Prince Fare you wel Falftaffe, I, in my condition, fhal better

2056 fpeake of you then you deferue.

23122057 Fal. I would you had the wit, twere better than your duke-

2058 dome, good faith this fame yong fober blouded boy doth not

2059 loueme, nor a ma canot make him laugh, but thats no maruel,

2060 he drinkes no wine, theres neuer none of thefe demure boyes

2061 come to any proofe, for thin drinke doth fo ouer-coole theyr

2062 blood, and making many fifh meales, that they fall into a kind

2063 of male greene ficknes, and then when they marry, they gette

2064 wenches, they are generally fooles and cowards, which forae

2065 of vs fhould be too but for inflammation:a good fherris facke

2066 hath a two fold operation in it, it afcendes mee into the braine,

2067 dries me there all the foolifh, and dull, and crudy vapors which

2068 enuirone it, makes it apprehenfiue, quicke, forgetiue, full of

2o6g nimble, fiery, and delegable Ihapes, which deliuered ore to

2070 the voyce the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent

2071 wit. The fecond property of your excellent fherris, is the war-

2072 ming of the blood, which before (cold & fetled,)left the lyuer

2073 white & pale, which is the badge of pufilanimitie and cowar-

2074 dize. but the fherris warmes it, and makes it courfe from the

2075 inwards to the partes extreames, it illumineth the face, which

2076 as a beakon, giues warning to al the reft of this little kingdom

2077 man to arme, and then the vitall commoners, and inland petty

2078 fpirits, raufter me all to their captaine, the heart:who great and

2079 pufft vp with this retinew, doth any deed of courage : and this

2080 valour comes of fherris, fo that skill in the weapon is nothing

2081 without facke (for that fets it aworke) and learning a meere
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Which(Couf]n)you ftiall beare, to comfort him : 2305

And wee with fober fpeede will follow you. 2306

Faljl. My Lord, I befeech you, giue me leaue to goe 2307

through Gloucefterfhire : and when you come to Court, 2308

ftand my good Lord,'pray, in your good report. 2309

lohn. Fare you well, Falstaffe : I, in my condition, 2310

Shall better fpeake of you, then you deferue. Exit. 2311

Falji. I would you had but the wit : 'twere better 2312

then your Dukedome, Good faith, this fame young fo- 2313

ber-blooded Boy doth not loue me, nor a man cannot 2314

make him laugh : but that's no maruaile, hee drinkes no 2315

Wine. There's neuer any of thefe demure Boyes come 2316

to any proofe : for thinne Drinke doth fo ouer-coole 2317

their blood, and making many Fifh-Meales, that they 2318

fall into a kinde of Male Greene-fickneffe : and then, 2319

when they marry, they get Wenches. They are generally 2320

Fooles, and Cowards ; which fome of vs fhould be too, 2321

but for inflamation. A good Sherris-Sack hath a two- 2322

fold operation in it : it afcends me into the Braine, dryes 2323

me there all the foolifh, and dull, and cruddie Vapours, 2324

which enuiron it : makes it apprehenfme, quicke, forge- 2325

tiue, full of nimble, fierie, and deleftable fhapes ; which 2326

deliuer'd o're to the Voyce, the Tongue, which is the 2327

Birth, becomes excellent Wit. The fecond propertie of 2328

your excellent Sherris, is, the warming of the Blood : 2329

which before (cold, and fetled) left the Liuer white, and 2330

pale ; which is the Badge of Pufillanimitie, and Cowar- 2331

dize : but the Sherris warmes it, and makes it courfe 2332

from the inwards, to the parts extremes : it illuminateth 2333

the Face, which (as a Beacon) giues warning to all the 2334

reft of this little Kingdome (Man) to Arme : and then 2335

the Vitall Commoners, and in-land pettie Spirits, mufter 2336

me all to their Captaine, the Heart ; who great, and pufft 2337

vp with his Retinue, doth any Deed of Courage: and this 2338

Valour comes of Sherris. So, that skill in the Weapon 2339

is nothing, without Sack (for that fets it a-worke:) and 2340
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2082 whoord of gold kept by a diuell, till facke commences it, and

2083 fets it in a6l and vfe. Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry is

2084 valiant, for the cold blood he did naturally inherite of his fa-

23452085 ther, he hath like leane, fterile, and bare land, manured, hus-

2086 banded and tilld, with excellent endeuour of drinking good

2087 and good fbore of fertile fherris, that he is become very bote

2088 and valiant. If I had a thoufand fonnes, the firft humane prin-

2089 ciple I would teach them, Ihould be, to forfweare thinpotati-

2ogo ons, and to addidl themfelues to facke. How now Bardolfe.'

2091 Enter Bardolfe.

2092 Bar. The army is'difcharged all, and gone.

2093 Fal. Let -them goe, ile through Glofterfhire, and there will

2094 I vifit M. Robert Shallow Efquire, I haue him already tem-

209s pring betweene my finger and my thumb, and fhortly will I

2096 feale with him, come away.

2097 Enter the King, Warwike, Kent, Thomas duke of Clarence,

2098 HtLinphrey of Gloucefler.

2,359 2099 King Now lords, if God doth giue fucceffefull end

2100 To this debate that bleedeth at our doores,

2101 We will our youth leade on to higher fields,

2102 And draw no fwords but what are fanilified.'

2103 Our nauie is addreft, our power collefted,

2104 Our fubftitutes in abfence wel inuefted,

2105 And euery thing lies leuell to our wifh,

2106 Only we want a little perfonal ftrength:

2107 And pawfe vs til thefe rebels now afoote,

2108 Come vnderneath the yoke of gouernment.

2109 War. Both which we doubt not, but your maiefty

2110 Shal foone enioy«
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Learning, a meere Hoord of Gold, kept by a Deuill, till 2341

Sack commences it, and fets it in aft, and vfe. Hereof 2342

comes it, that Prince Harry is valiant: for the cold blood 2843

hee did naturally inherite of his Father, hee hath, like 2344

leane, ftirrill, and bare Land, manured, husbanded, and 2345

tyll'd, with excellent endeauour of drinking good, and 2346

good flore of fertile Sherris, that hee is become very hot, 2347

and valiant. If I had a thoufand Sonnes, the firft Principle 2348

I would teach them, fhould be to forfweare thinne Pota- 2349

tions, and to addi6l themfelues to Sack. Enter Bardolph. 2350

How now Bardolph ? 2351

Bard. The Armie is difcharged all, and gone. 2352

Falft. Let them goe : He through Gloucefterfhire, 2353

and there will I vifit Mafter Robert Shallow, Efquire : I 2354

haue him alreadie tempering betweene my finger and my 2355

thombe, and fhortly will I feale with him. Come away. 2356

Exeunt. 2357

Scena Secunda.

Enter King, Warwicke, Clarence, Gloucejler. 2358

King. Now Lords, if Heauen doth giue fuccefTefull end 2359

To this Debate, that bleedeth at our doores, 2360

Wee will our Youth lead on to higher Fields, 2361

And draw no Swords, but what are fandlify'd. 2362

Our Nauie is addreffed, our Power collected, 2363

Our Subltitutes, in abfence, well inuefted, 2364

And euery thing lyes leuell to our with
; 2365

Onely wee want a little perfonall Strength : 2366

And pawfe vs, till thefe Rebels, now a-foot, 2367

Come vnderneath the yoake of Gouernment. 2368

War. Both which we doubt not, but your Maieftie 2369

Shall foone enioy. 2370
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2111 King Humphrey my fonne of Glofter, where is the prince

2112 your brother?

2113 Glo. I thinke hees gone to hunt, my lord, at Winfor,

21 14 King And how accompanied?

21 15 Glo. I do not know, my lord.

2116 King Is not his brother Thomas of Clarence with him?

2379 2117 Glo. No, my good lord, he is in prefence here.

2118 Clar, What would my lord and father?

21 19 Kin Nothing but well to thee Thomas of Clarence,

2120 How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother?

2121 He loues thee, and thou doft negleft him, Thomas.

2122 Thou hafi; a better place in his affeftion

2123 Then all thy brothers, cherrifh it my boy:

2124 And noble offices thou maift effeft

2125 Of mediation after I am dead,

2126 Betweene his greatneffe and thy other brethren:

2389 2127 Therefore omit him not, blunt not his loue,

2128 Nor loofe the good aduantage of his grace,

2129 By feeming cold, or careleffe of his will,

2130 For he is gracious if he be obferu'de,

2131 He hath a teare for pittie, and a hand,

2132 Open as day for meeting charitie,

2133 Yet notwithftanding being incenft, he is flint,

2134 As humorous as winter, and as fodaine

2135 As flawes congealed in the fpring of day:

2136 His temper therefore muft be well obferu'd,

2137 Chide him for faults, and do it reuerently,

2138 When you perceiue his bloud inclind to mirth:

2139 But being moody, giue him time and fcope,

2140 Till that his paffions, like a whale on ground

2141 Confound themfelues with working, learne this Thomas,

2142 And thou fhalt proue a fhelter to thy friends,

2143 A hoope of gold to binde thy brothers in,

2144 That the vnited veffell of their bloud,
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King. Humphrey (my Sonne of Gloucefter) where is 2371

the Prince, your Brother ? 2372

Glo. I thinke hee's gone to hunt (my Lord) at Wind- 2373

for. 2374

King. And how accompanied ? 2375

Glo. I doe not know (my Lord.) 2376

King. Is not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, with 2377

him f 2378

Glo. No (my good Lord) hee is in prefence heere. 2379

Clar. What would my Lord, and Father.' 2380

King. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of Clarence. 2381

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother.? 2382

Hee loues thee, and thou do'ft negleft \ivKi(^Thomas!) 2383

Thou haft a better place in his'Affedlion, 2384

Then all thy Brothers : cherifh it (my Boy) 2385

And Noble Offices thou may'ft effe6l 2386

Of Mediation (after I am dead) 2387

Betweene his GreatnefTe, and thy other Brethren. 2388

Therefore omit him not : blunt not his Loue, 2389

Nor loofe the good aduantage of his Grace, 2390

By feeming cold, or careleffe of his will. 2391

For hee is gracious, if hee be obferu'd

:

2392

Hee hath a Teare for Pitie, and a Hand 2393

Open (as Day) for melting Charitie : 2394

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, hee's Flint, 2395

As humorous as Winter, and as fudden, 2396

As Flawes congealed in the Spring of day. 2397

His temper therefore muft be well obferu'd : 2398

Chide him for faults, and doe it reuerently, 2399

When you perceiue his blood enclin'd to mirth: 2400

But being moodie, giue him Line, and fcope, 2401

Till that his paffions (like a Whale on ground) 2402

Confound themfelues with working. Learne this Thomas, 2403

And thou Ihalt proue a fhelter to thy friends, 2404

A Hoope of Gold, to binde thy Brothers in: 2405

That the vnited Veffell of their Blood 2406
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2145 (Mingled with venome of fuggeftion,

2146 As force perforce, the age will powre it in,)

2147 Shall neuer leake, though it doe worke as ftrong,

2148 As Aconitum, or rafh gunpowder.

2411 2149 Cla. I Ihall obferue him with all care and loue.

2150 King Why art thou not at Winfore with him Thomas?

2151 Tho. He is not there to day, he dines in London

2152 King And how accompanied?

2153 Tho. With Poines, and other his continuall followers.

2154 King Moit fubieft is the fatteft foyle to weeds,

2155 And he the noble image of my youth,

2156 Is ouerfpread with them, therefore my griefe

2157 Stretches it felfe beyond the howre of death:

2158 The bloud weepes from my heart when I do fhape,

2159 In formes Imaginary, th'unguyded dales,

2160 And rotten times that you fhall looke vpon,

2161 When I am fleeping with my aunceftors:

2162 For when his head-ftrong riot hath no curbe,

2163 When Rage and hot bloud are his counfellors,

24302164 When manes and lauifh manners meete together,

2165 O with what wings fhal his affedtions file,

2166 Towards fronting peril and oppofde decay?

2167 War. My gracious Lord, you looke beyond him quite,

2168 The Prince but ftudies his companions,

2169 Lik a strange tongue wherein to gaine the language:

2170 Tis needfnll that the moft immodeft word,

2171 Be lookt vpon and learnt, which once attaind,

2172 Your highneffe knowes comes to no further vfe,

2173 But to be known e and hated :fo, like groffe termes,

2174 The prince will in the perfeftneffe of time,

217s Caft off his followers, and their memory
2176 Shall as a pattern, or a meafure Hue,
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(Mingled with Venome of Suggeftion, 2407

As force, perforce, the Age will powre it in) 2408

Shall neuer leake, though it doe worke as ftrong 2409

As Aconitum, or rafh Gun-powder. 2410

Clar. I fhall obferue him with all care, and loue. 2411

King. Why art thou not at Windfor with him (Tho- 2412

mas f) 2413

Clar. Hee is not there to day : hee dines in Lon- 2414

don. 2415

King. And how accompanyed 1 Can ft thou tell 2416

that .? 2417

Clar. With Pointz, and other his continuall fol- 2418

lowers. 2419

King. Moft fubiedl is the fatteft Soyle to Weedes : 2420

And hee (the Noble Image of my Youth) 2421

Is ouer-fpread with them : therefore my griefe 2422

Stretches it felfe beyond the howre of death. 2423

The blood weepes from my heart, when I doe fhape 2424

(In formes imaginarie) th'vnguided Dayes, 2425

And rotten Times, that you fhall looke vpon, 2426

When I am fleeping with my Anceftors. 2427

For when his head-ftrong Riot hath no Curbe, 2428

When Rage and hot-Blood are his Counfailors, 2429

When Meanes and lauifh Manners meete together
;

2430

Oh, with what Wings fhall his Affedlions flye 2431

Towards fronting Perill, and oppos'd Decay } 2432

War. My gracious Lord, you looke beyond him quite : 2433

The Prince but ftudies his Companions, 2434

Like a ftrange Tongue : wherein, to gaine the Language, 2435

'Tis needfull, that the moft immodelt word 2436

Be look'd vpon, and learn'd : which once attayn'd, 2437

Your Highneffe knowes, comes to no farther vfe, 2438

But to be knowne, and hated. So, like groffe termes, 2439

The Prince will, in the perfe6lneffe of time, 2440

Caft off his followers : and their memorie 2441

Shall as a Patterne, or a Meafure, liue, 2442
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2177 By which his grace muft mete the liues of other,

2178 Turning pafl-euils to aduantages.

2179 King Tis feldome when the bee doth leaue her comb,

2180 In the dead carion: who's here, Weftmerland?

2181 Enter Weftmerland.

2449 2182 Weft, Health to my foueraigne, and new happineffe

2183 Added to that that I am to deliuer,

2184 Prince lohn your fonne doth kiffe your graces hand.

2185 Mowbray, the Bifhop, Scroope, Haftings, and al,

2186 Are brought to the correftion of your law:

2187 There is not now a rebels fword vnfheathd,

ai88 Bvt Peace puts forth her oliue euery where,

2189 The manner how this aftion hath bin borne,

2190 Here at more leifure may your highneffe reade,

2191 With euery courfe in his particular.

2192 King O Weftmerland, thou art a fummer bird,

2193 Which euer in the haunch of winter fmgs

2194 The lifting vp of day:looke heres more newes, enter Harcor.

2195 Hare. From enemies, heauens keep your maiefty,

2196 And when they ftand againft you, may they fall

2197 As thofe that I am come to tell you of:

2198 The Earle Northumberland, and the Lord Bardolfe,

2199 With a great power of Englifh, and of Scots,

2200 Are by the fhrieue of Yorkfhire ouerthrowne,

2201 The manner, and true order of the fight,

2202 This packet, pleafe it you, containes at large,

2203 Ki. And wherfore fhould thefe good news make me ficke?

24742204 Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full,

2205 But wet her faire words ftil in fouleft termes?

2206 She either giues a ftomach, and no foode,

2207 Such are the poore in health: or elfe a feafl,

2208 And takes away the ftomach, fuch are the rich
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By which his Grace muft mete the Hues of others, 2443

Turning paft-euills to aduantages. 2444

King'Ti's, feldome, when the Bee doth leaue her Combe 2445

In the dead Carrion, 2446

Enter Wejlmerland. 2447

Who's heere ? Wejlmerland

f

2448

Weft. Health to my Soueraigne, and new happineffe 2449

Added to that, that 1 am to deliuer. 2450

Prince lohn, your Sonne, doth kiffe your Graces Hand : 2451

Mowbray, the Bifhop, Scroope, Haftings, and all, 2452

Are brought to the Correftion of your Law. 2453

There is not now a Rebels Sword vnfheath'd, 2454

But Peace puts forth her Oliue euery where

:

2455

The manner how this Aftion hath beene borne, 2456

Here (at more leyfure) may your Highneffe reade, 2457-

With euery courfe, in his particular. 2458

King. O Weftinerland, thou art a Summer Bird, 2459

Which euer in the haunch of Winter fmgs 2460

The lifting vp of day.. 2461

Enter Harcourt. 'iA&i,

Looke, heere's more newes. 2463

Hare. From Enemies, Heauen keepe your Maieftie : 2464

And when they ftand againft you, may they fall, 2465

As thofe that I am come to tell you of. 2466

The Earle Northumberland, and the Lord Bardolfe, 2467

With a great Power of Englilh, and of Scots, 2468

Are by the Sherife of Yorkefhire ouerthrowne : 2469

The manner, and true order of the fight, 2470

This Packet
(
pleafe it you) containes at large. 2471

King. And wherefore fhould thefe good newes 2472

Make me ficke .' 2473

Will Fortune neuer come with both hands full, 2474

But write her faire words ftill in fouleft Letters .'' 2475

Shee eyther giues a Stomack, and no Foode, 2476

(Such are the poore, in health) or elfe a Feaft, 2477

And takes away the Stomack (fuch are the Rich, 2478
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2209 That haue aboundance, and enioy it not:

2210 I fhould reioyce now at this happy newes,

2211 And now my fight failes, and my braine is giddy,

2212 O me, come neare me, now I am much ill,

2213 Hum, Comfort your maiefty.

2214 Clar, O my royall father!

2215 Wefl, My foueraigne Lord, cheere vp your felfe, look vp,

2216 War, Be patient princes, you do know thefe fits

2217 Are with his highneffe very ordinary.

2218 Stand from him, giue him ayre, heel Itraight be wel,

22ig Clar, No, no, he cannot long hold out thefe pangs,

2220 Th'inceffant care and labour of his mind,

2221 Hath wrought the Mure that fliould confine it in,

2222 So thin that life lookes through.

2223 Hum. The people feare me, for they do obferue

24962224 Vnfather'd heires, and lothly births of nature,

2225 The feafons change their manners, as the yeere

2226 Had found fome moneths a fleepe, and leapt them ouer.

2227 Clar. The riuer hath thrice flowed, no ebbe between,

2228 And the old folk, (Times doting chronicles,)

2229 Say, it did fo a little time before

2230 That our great grandfire Edward, fickt and died.

2231 War. Speake lower, princes, for the King recouers,

2232 Hum. This apoplexi wil certaine be his end,

2233 King I pray you take me vp, and beare me hence,

2234 Into fome other chamber.

2235 Let there be no noyfe made, my gentle friends,

2236 Vnleffe fome dull and fauourable hand

2237 Will whifper mufique to my weary fpirite.

2511 2238 War, Call for the mufique in the other roome.

2239 King Set me the crowne vpon my pillow here.

2240 Clar. His eie is hollow, and he changes much.

2241 War. Leffe noyfe, lefTe noyfe. Enter Harry
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1

That haue aboundance, and enioy it not.) 2479

I Ihould reioyce now, at this happy newes, 2480

And now my Sight fayles, and my Braine is giddie. 2481

O me, come neere me, now I am much ill. 2482

Glo. Comfort your Maieftie. 2483

Cla. Oh, my Royall Father. 2484

Wejt. My Soueraigne Lord, cheare vp your felfe, looke 2485

vp. 2486

War. Be patient (Princes) you doe know, thefe Fits 2487

Are with his Highneffe very ordinarie. 2488

Stand from him, giue him ayre : 2489

Hee'le ftraight be well. 2490

Clar. No, no, hee cannot long hold out : thefe pangs, 2491

Th'inceffant care, and labour of his Minde, 2492

Hath wrought the Mure, that fhould confine it in, 2493

So thinne, that Life lookes through, and will breake out. 2494

Glo. The people feare me : for they doe obferue 2495

Vnfather'd Heires, and loathly Births of Nature : 2496

The Seafons change their manners, as the Yeere 2497

Had found fome Moneths afleepe, and leap'd them ouer. 2498

C/«r. The Riuer hath thrice flow'd, no ebbe betweene: 2499

And the old folke (Times doting Chronicles) 2500

Say it did fo, a little time before 2.501

That our great Grand-fire Edward fick'd, and dy'de. 2502

War. Speake lower ( Princes ) for the King reco- 2503

uers. 2504

Glo. This Apoplexie will (certaine) be his end. 2505

Kitig. I pray you take me vp, and beare me hence 2506

Into fome other Chamber : foftly 'pray. 2507

Let there be no noyfe made ( my gentle friends) 2508

Vnleffe fome dull and fauourable hand 2509

Will whifper Muficke to my wearie Spirit. 2510

War. Call for the Muficke in the other Roome. 2511

King. Set me the Crowne vpon my Pillow here. 2512

Clar. His eye is hollow, and hee changes much. 2513

War. Leffe noyfe, leffe noyfe. 2514
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2242 Prince Who faw the duke of Clarence?

2243 Clar. I am here brother, ful of heauineffe.

2244 Prince How now, raine within doores, and none abroad?

2245 How doth the Kingf

2246 Hum. Exceeding ill.

2247 Prince Heard he the good newes yet? tell it him.

2248 Hum. He vttred much vpon the hearing it,

2249 Prince If he be ficke with ioy, heele recouer without phi-

2250 ficke.

2251 War. Not fo much noyfe my Lords, fweete prince, fpeake

2252 lowe, the King your father is difpofde to fleepe.

2253 Cla. Let vs withdraw into the other roome.

2254 War. Wilt pleafe your Grace to go along with vs?

2531 2255 Prince No, I wil fit and watch heere by the King.

2256 Why doth the Crowne lie there vpon his pillow,

. 2257 Being fo troubleforae a bedfellow?

2258 O polifht perturbation! golden care!

2259 That keepft the ports of Slumber open wide

2260 To many a watchfull night, fleepe with it now!

2261 Yet not fo found, and halfe fo deeply fweete,

2262 As he whofe brow (with homely biggen bound)

2263 Snores out the watch of night. O maieftie!

2264 When thou doft pinch thy bearer, thou doft fit

2265 Like a rich armour worne in heate of day,

2266 That fcaldfl: with fafty (by his gates of breath)

2267 There lies a dowlny feather which ftirs not,

2268 Did he fufpire, that light and weightleffe dowlne

2269 Perforce muft moue my gracious lord my father:

2270 This fleepe is found indeede, this is a fleepe,

2271 That from this golden RigoU hath diuorft

25482272 So many Englifh Kings, thy deaw from me,

2273 Is teares and heauy forowes of the blood,
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Enter Prince Henry. 2515

P.Hen. Who faw the Duke of Clarence ? 2516

Clar. I am here (Brother) full of heauineffe. 2517

PHen. How now ? Raine within doores, and none 2518

abroad ? How doth the King ? 2519

Glo. Exceeding ill. 2520

PHen. Heard hee the good newes yet ? 2521

Tell it him, 2522

Glo. Hee alter'd much, vpon the hearing it. 2523

P.Hen. If hee be ficke with loy, 2524

Hee'le recouer without Phyficke. 2525

War. Not fo much noyfe (my Lords) 2526

Sweet Prince fpeake lowe, 2527

The King, your Father, is difpos'd to fleepe. 2528

Clar. Let vs with-draw into the other Roome. 2529

War. Wil't pleafe your Grace to goe along with vs . 2530

P.Hen. No: I will fit, and watch here, by the King. 2531

Why doth the Crowne lye there, vpon his Pillow, 2532

Being fo troublefome a Bed-fellow } 2533

O pollifli'd Perturbation ! Golden Care ! 2534

That keep'ft the Ports of Slumber open wide, 2535

To many a watchfull Night : fleepe with it now, 2536

Yet not fo found, and halfe fo deepely fweete, 2537

As hee whofe Brow ( with homely Biggen bound) 2538

Snores out the Watch of Night, O Maieftie ! 2539

When thou do'ft pinch thy Bearer, thou do'ft fit 2540

Like a rich Armor, worne in heat of day, 2541

That fcald'll with fafetie : by his Gates of breath, 2542

There lyes a dowlney feather, which ftirres not : 2543

Did hee fufpire, that light and weightlefTe dowlne 2544

Perforce muft moue. My gracious Lord, my Father, 2545

This fleepe is found indeede : this is a fleepe, 2546

That from this Golden Rigoll hath diuorc'd 2547

So many Englifli Kings. Thy due, from me, 2548

Is Teares, and heauie Sorrowes of the Blood, 2549
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2274 Which nature, loue, and filiall tenderneffe

227s Shall (O deare father) pay thee plenteoufly:

2276 My due from thee is this imperiall Crowne,

2277 Which as immediate from thy place and blood,

2278 Deriues it felfe to me : loe where it fits,

2279 Which God fhal guard, and put the worlds whole ftrength

2280 Into one giant arme, it fhal not force,

2281 This lineal honor from me, this from thee

2282 Will I to mine leaue, as tis left to me. exit.

2283 Enter Warwicke, Gloucester, Clarence.

2284 King Warwicke, Gloucefter, Clarence.

2285 Clar. Doth the King cal.'

2286 War. What would your Maieflie.''

2287 King Why did you leaue me here alone, my lords.'

2288 Cla. We left the prince my brother here my liege, who vn-

2289 dertooke to fit and watch by you.

2290 King The prince of Wales, where is hc'let me fee him : he

2291 is not here.

2570 2292 War. This doore is open, he is gone this way.

2293 Hum. He came not through the chamber where we ftaide.

2294 King Where is the Crowne.? who took it from my pillow.'

2295 War. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it here.

2296 King The Prince hath tane it hence go feeke him out:

2297 Is he fo haftie, that he doth fuppofe my fleepe my death.'

2298 Finde him, my lord of Warwicke, chide him hither.

2299 This part of his conioynes with my difeafe,

2300 And helps to end me:fee, fonnes, what things you are,
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Which Nature, Loue, and filiall tenderneffe, 2550

Shall ( O deare Father
)
pay thee plenteoufly. 2551

My due, from thee, is this Imperiall Crowne, 2552

Which(as immediate from thy Place and Blood) 2553

Deriues it felfe to me. Loe, heere it fits, 2554

Which Heauen fliall guard : 2555

And put the worlds whole ftrength into one gyant Arme, 2556

It fhall not force this Lineall Honor from me. 2557

This, from thee, will I to mine leaue, 2558

As 'tis left to me. Exit. 2559

Enter Warwicke, Gloucefter, Clarence. 2560

King. Warwicke, Gloucejler, Clarence. 2561

Clar. Doth the King call .? 2562

War. What would your Maieftie .' how fares your 2563

Grace .? 2564

King. Why did you leaue me here alone(my Lords.') 2565

Cla.We left the Prince(my Brother)here(my Liege) 2566

Who vndertooke to fit and watch by you. 2567

King. The Prince of Wales ." where is hee .' let mee 2568

fee him. 2569

War. This doore is open, hee is gone this way. 2570

Glo. Hee came not through the Chamber where*wee 2571

ftayd. 2572

King. Where is the Crowne .' who tooke it from my 2573

Pillow .? 2574

War. When wee with-drew (my LiegeJ wee left it 2575

heere. 2576

King. The Prince hath ta'ne it hence : 2577

Goe feeke him out.
,

2578

Is hee fo haftie, that hee doth fuppofe 2579

My fleepe, my death } Finde him(my Lord of Warwick) 2580

Chide him hither : this part of his conioynes 2581

With my difeafe, and helpes to end me. 2582 •

See Sonnes, what things you are : 2583
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2301 How quickly nature falls into reuolt,

2302 When gold becomes her obieft?

2303 For this the foolifh ouer-carefuU fathers

2304 Haue broke their fleepe with thoughts,

2305 Thier braines with care, their bones with induftry:

2306 For this they haue ingroffed and pilld vp,

2307 The cankred heapes of flrange atcheeued gold:

2591 2308 For this they haue beene thoughtfuU to inueft

2309 Thier fonnes with arts and martiall exercifes,

2310 When like the bee toling from euery flower,

2311 Thigh, packt with waxe our mouthes with hony,

2312 Bearing it to the hiue:and like the bees,

2313 Are murdred for our paines, this bitter tafte

2314 Yields his engrofTements to the ending father.

2315 Now where is he that will not flay fo long,

2316 Till his friend fickneffe hands determind ms.Enter Warwicke,

2317 War. My Lord, I found the prince in the next roome,

2318 Wafhing with kindly teares, his gentle cheekes,

2319 With fuch a deepe demeanour in great forrow,

2320 That tyranny, which neuer quaft but bloud,

2321 Would by beholding him, haue wafht his knife,

2322 With gentle eie-drops, hee is comming hither. Enter Harry.

2323 King But wherefore did he take away the crowne?

2324 Loe where he comes, come hither to me Harry,

2325 Depart the chamber, leaue vs here alone. exeunt.

2325 Harry I neuer thought to heare you fpeake againe.

2613 2327 King Thy wifh was father (Harry, )to that thought

2328 I flay too long by thee, I weary thee,

2329 Doft thou fo hunger for mine emptie chaire,

2330 That thou wilt needes inueft thee with my honors,

2331 Before thy howre be ripe !0 foolifh youth,

2332 Thou feekfl the greatneffe that will ouerwhelme thee,

2333 Stay but a little, for my clowd of dignity
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How quickly Nature falls into reuolt, 2584

When Gold becomes her Obieft f 2585

For this, the foolilh ouer-carefull Fathers 2586

Haue broke their fleepes with thoughts, 2587

Their braines with care, their bones with induftry. 2588

For this, they haue ingroffed and pyl'd vp 2589

The canker'd heapes of ftrange-atchieued Gold : 2590

For this, they haue beene thoughtfull, to inueft 2591

Their Sonnes with Arts, and Martiall Exercifes : 2592

When, like the Bee, culling from euery flower 2593

The vertuous Sweetes, our Thighes packt with Wax, 2594

Our Mouthes with Honey, wee bring it to the Hiue; 2595

And like the Bees, are murthered for our paines. 2596

This bitter tafte yeelds his engroffements, 2597

To the ending Father. 2598

Enter Warwicke. 2599

Now, where is hee, that will not ftay fo long, 2600

Till his Friend Sickneffe hath determin'd mef 2601

WarM.y Lord, I found the Prince in the next Roome, 2602

Wafliing with kindly Teares his gentle Cheekes, 2603

With fuch a deepe demeanure, in great forrow, 2604

That Tyranny, which neuer quafft but blood, 2605

Would(by beholding him)haue walh'd his Knife 2606

With gentle eye-drops. Hee is comming hither. 2607

^z«^.But wherefore did hee take away the Crowne.' 2608

Ejiter Prince Henry. 2609

Loe, where hee comes. Come hither to mQ{Harry.) 2610

Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heere alone. Exit. 2611

P. Hen. I neuer thought to heare you fpeake againe. 2612

King.Thy wifh was Father{Harryjto that thought: 2613

I ftay too long by thee, I wearie thee. 2614

Do'fl thou fo hunger for my emptie Chayre, 2615

That thou wilt needes inueft thee with mine Honors, 2616

Before thy howre be ripe ? O foolilh Youth ! 2617

Thou feek'ft the Greatneffe, that will ouer-whelme thee. 2618

Stay but a little : for my Cloud of Dignitie 2619
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2334 Is held from falling with fo weake a wind,

233s That it will quickly drop:my day is dim,

2336 Thou haft ftolne that, which after fome few houres,

2337 Were thine, without offence, and at my death,

2338 Thou haft fcald vp my expeftation,

2339 Thy life did manifeft thou lou'dft me not,

2340 And thou wilt haue me die, affurde of it,

2341 Thou hidft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

2342 Whom thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

2629 2343 To ftab at halfe an hower of my life.

2344 What, canft thou not forbeare me halfe an hower ?

2345 Then get thee gone, and digge my graue thy felfe,

2346 And bid the mery bells ring to thine eare,

2347 That thou art crowned, not that I am dead:

2348 Let all the teares that fhould bedew my hearfe

2349 Be drops of Balme, to fan6lifie thy head,

2350 Only compound me with forgotten duft.

2351 Giue that which gaue thee life, vnto the wormes,

2352 Plucke downe my officers, breake my decrees,

2353 For now a time is come to mocke at Forme:

2354 Harry the fift is crownd, vp vanitie,

2355 Downe royall ftate, all you fage counfailers, hence,

2356 And to the Englifh Court affemble now

2357 From euery region, apes of idlenefle:

2358 Now neighbour confines, purge you of your fcumme

2359 Haue you a rufifin that will fweare, drinke, daunce,

2360 Reuell the night rob, murder, and commit

26472361 The oldeft fmnes, the neweft kind of waies?

2362 Be happy, he will trouble you no more.

2363 England flial double gild his trebble gilt, :

2364 England ftiall giue him office honour, might:

2365 For the fift Harry, from curbd licence, plucks

2366 The muffel of reftraint, and the wild dogge

2367 Shal fielh his tooth on euery innocent.

2368 O my poore kingdomelficke with ciuill blowes:

2369 When that my care could not withhold thy riots.
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Is held from falling, with fo weake a winde, 2620

That it will quickly drop : my Day is dimme. 2621

Thou haft ftolne that, which after feme few howres 2622

Were thine, without offence : and at my death 2623

Thou haft feal'd vp my expedfation. 2624

Thy Life did manifefl, thou lou'dfl me not, 2625

And thou wilt haue me dye affur'd of it. 2626

Thou hid'fl a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts, 2627

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftonie heart, 2628

To ftab at halfe an howre of my Life. 2629

What.? canft thou not forbeare me halfe an howre.'' 2630

Then get thee gone, and digge my graue thy felfe, 2631

And bid the merry Bels ring to thy eare 2632

That thou art Crowned, not that I am dead. 2633

Let all the Teares, that fliould bedew my Hearfe 2634

Be drops of Balme, to fanflifie thy head : 2635

Onely compound me with forgotten duft. 2636

Giue that, which gaue thee life, vnto the Wormes : 2637

Plucke downe my Officers, breake my Decrees

;

2638

For now a time is come, to mocke at Forme. 2639

Henry the lift is Crown'd : Vp Vanity, 2640

Downe Royall State : All you fage Counfailors, hence : 2641

And to the Englifli Court, affemble now 2642

From eu'ry Region, Apes of Idleneffe. 2643

Now neighbor-Confines, purge you of your Scum : 2644

Haue you a Ruffian that fwill fweare.'' drinke.-" dance.? 2645

Reuell the night.' Rob.? Murder .' and commit 2646

The oldeft fmnes, the neweft kinde of wayes .' 2647

Be happy, he will trouble you no more : 2648

England, fhall double gill'd, his trebble guilt. 2649

England, fhall giue him Office, Honor, Might

:

2650

For the Fift Harry, from curb'd Licenfe pluckes 2651

The muzzle of Reftraint ; and the wilde Dogge 2652

Shall flefh his tooth in euery Innocent. 2653

O my poore Kingdome (ficke, with ciuill blowes

)

2654

When that my Care could not with-hold thy Ryots, 2655
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2370 What wilt thou do when riot is thy care?

2371 O thou wilt be a wilderneffe againe,

2372 Peopled with woolues, thy old inhabitants,

2373 Prince O pardon me, my liege, but for my teares,

2374 The moift impediments vnto my fpeech,

2375 I had foreftald this deere and deep rebuke,

2376 Ere you with griefe had fpoke, and I had heard

2377 The courfe of it fo far:there is your crowne:

2378 And he that weares the crowne immortally,

2379 Long gard it yours : if I affedl it more,

2380 Then as your honour, and as your renowne,

26682381 Let me no more from this obedience rife,

2382 Which my moft inward true and duteous fpirit,

2383 Teacheth this proftrate and exterior bending,

2384 God witneffe with me. When I here came in,

2385 And found no courfe of breath within your maiefty,

2386 How cold it ftrooke my heartlif I do faine, >

2387 O let me in my prefent wildneffe die,

2388 And neuer Hue to fhew th'incredulous world,

2389 The noble change that I haue purpofed.

2390 Comming to looke on you, thinking you dead,

2391 And dead almoft, my liege, to thinke you were,

2392 I fpake vnto this crowne as hauing fence,

2393 And thus vpbraided it:the care on thee depending,

2394 Hath fed vpon the body of my father,

2395 Therefore thou beft of gold, art worfe then gold,

2396 Other leffe fine, in karrat more precious,

2397 Preferuing life in medcine potable:

2398 But thou, moft fine, moft honourd, moft renown'd,

2399 Haft eate thy bearer vp:thus my moft royall liege,

2688 2400 Accufing it, I put it on my head,

2401 To trie with it as with an enemy,

2402 That had before my face murdered my father,

2403 The quarrell of a true inheritour,
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What wilt thou do, when Ryot is thy Care ? 2656

O, thou wilt be a Wilderneffe againe, 2657

Peopled with Wolues (thy old Inhabitants. 2658

Prince. O pardon me(my Liege) 2659

But for my Teares, 2660

The moft Impediments vnto my Speech, 2661

I had fore-ftall'd this deere, and deepe Rebuke, 2662

Ere you (with greefe) had fpoke, and I had heard 2663

The courfe of it fo farre. There is your Crowne, 2664

And he that weares the Crowne immortally, 2665

Long guard it yours. If I affeft it more, 2666

Then as your Honour, and as your Renowne, 2667

Let me no more from this Obedience rife, 2668

Which my moft true, and inward duteous Spirit 2669

Teacheth this proftrate, and exteriour bending. 2670

Heauen witneffe with me, when I heere came in, 2671

And found no courfe of breath within your Maieftie, 2672

How cold it ftrooke my heart. If I do faine, 2673

let me, in my prefent wildeneffe, dye, 2674

And neuer Hue, to fhew th'incredulous World, 2675

The Noble change that I haue purpofed. 2676

Comming to looke on you, thinking you dead, 2677

(And dead almoft(my Liege)to thinke you were) 2678

1 fpake vnto the Crowne (as hauing fenfe) 2679

And thus vpbraided it. The Care on thee depending, * 2680

Hath fed vpon the body of my Father, 2681

Therefore, thou beft of Gold, art worft of Gold. 2682

Other, leffe fine in Charradl, is more precious, 2683

Preferuing life, in Med'cine potable : 2684

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honour'd, moft Renown'd, 2685

Haft eate the Bearer vp. 2686

Thus (my Royall Liege) 2687

Accufmg it, I put it oii my Head, 2688

To try with it (as with an Enemie, 2689

That had before my face murdred my Father

)

2690

The Quarrell of a true Inheritor. 2691
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2404 But if it did infeft my bloud with ioy,

2405 Or fwell my thoughts to any ftraine of pride,

2406 If any rebel or vaine fpirit of mine,

2407 Did with the leaft affeftion of a welcome,

2408 Giue entertainement to the might of it,

2409 Let God for euer keep it from my head,

2410 And make me as the pooreft vaffaile is,

2411 That doth with aw and terror kneele to it.

2412 King God put in thy mind to take it hence,

^2413 That thou mightft win the more thy fathers loue,

2414 Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it:

:241s Come hither Harry, fit thou by my bed,

2416 And heare (I thinke) the very lateft counfaile

:2706 24i7 That euer I fhal breathe.God knowes (my fonne)

2418 By what by-paths, and indirect crookt waies,

2419 I met this crowne, and I my felfe know well,

2420 How troublefome it fate vpon my head:

2421 To thee it (hall defcend with better quiet,

2422 Better opinion, better confirmation,

2423 For al the foyle of the atchieuement goes,

2424 With me into the earth, it feemd in me,

2425 But as an honor fnatcht with boiftrous hand,

2426 And I had many liuing to vpbraide

2427 My gaine of it, by their alTiftances,

2428 Which daily grew to quarrell and to bloudfhed,

2429 Wounding fuppofed peace:all thefe bold feares

2430 Thou feeft with perill I haue anfwerd:

2431 For all my raigne hath beene but as a Scene,

2432 Afting that argumentrand now my death

2433 Changes the mood, for what in me was purchaft,

2434 Fals vpon thee in a more fairer fort.

2435 So thou the'garland wearft fucceffiuely,

2435 Yet though thou ftandft more fure then I could do,

2437 Thou art not firme enough, fince griefes are greene,
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But if it did infeft my blood with loy, 2692

Or fwell my Thoughts, to any ftraine of Pride, 2693

If any Rebell, or vaine fpirit of mine, 2694

Did, with the leafl: Affedlion of a Welcome, 2695

Giue entertainment to the might of it, 2696

Let heauen, for euer, keepe it from my head, 2697

And make me, as the pooreft VafTaile is, 2698

That doth with awe, and terror kneele to it. 2699

King. O my Sonne ! 2700

Heauen put it in thy minde to take it hence, 2701

That thou might'fh ioyne the more, thy Fathers loue, 2702

Pleading fo wifely, in excufe of it. 2703

Come hither Harrie, fit thou by my bedde, 2704

And heare (I thinke, the very lateft Counfell 2705

That euer I fhall breath : Heauen knowes, my Sonne) 2706

By what by-pathes, and indiredl crook'd-wayes 2707

I met this Crowne : and I my felfe know well 2708

How troublefome it fate vpon my head. 2709

To thee, it fhall defcend with better Quiet, 2710

Better Opinion, better Confirmation : 2711

For all the foyle of the Atchieuement goes 2712

With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in mee, 2713

But as an Honour fnatch'd with boyft'rous hand, 2714

And I had many liuing, to vpbraide 2715

My gaine of it, by their AfTiftances, 2716

Which dayly grew to Quarrell, and to Blood-fhed, 2717

Wounding fuppofed Peace. 2718

All thefe bold Feares, 2719

Thou feeft (with perill) I haue anfwered

:

2720

For all my Reigne, hath beene but as a Scene 2721

Afting that argument. And now my death 272a

Changes the Moode : For what in me, was purchas'd, 2723

Falles vpon thee, in a more Fayrer fort. 2724

So thou, the Garland wear'fl fucceffiuely. 2725

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fare, then I could do, 2726

Thou art not firme enough, fince greefes are greene : 2727
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2438 And all thy friends which thou muft make thy friends,

2729 2439 Haue but their flings and teeth newly tane out:

2440 By whofe fell working I was firft aduaunft,

2441 And by whofe power I well might lodge a feare

2442 To be againe difplacde:which to auoyde,

2443 I cut them off, and had a purpofe, now

2444 To leade out manie to the Holy Land,

2445 Left reft, and lying Itil, might make them looke,

2446 Too neare vnto my ftate: therefore, my Harry,

2447 Be it thy courfe to bufie giddie mindes

2448 With forraine quarrells, that aflion hence borne out,

2449 May wafte the memory of the former dayes.

2450 More would I, but my lungs are wafted fo,

2451 That ftrength of fpeech is vtterly denied me:

2452 How I came by the crowne, O God forgiue,

2453 And grant it may with thee in true peace Hue.

2746 2454 Prince You won it, wore it, kept it, gaue it me,

2455 Then plaine and right muft my poffeffion be,

2456 Which I with more then with a common paine,

2457 Gainft all the world will rightfully maintaine. enter Lancafler,

2458 King Looke, looke, here comes my lohn of Lancafler.

2459 Lane. Health, peace, and happineffe to my royall father.

2460 King Thou bringft me happineffe and peace fonne lohn,

2461 But health (alacke) with youthfull wings is flowne

2462 From this bare witherd trunke:vpon thy fight,

2463 My worldly bufines makes a period:

2464 Where is my lord of Warwicke ?
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And all thy Friends, which thou muft make thy Friends 2728

Haue but their flings, and teeth, newly tak'n out, 2729

By whofe fell working, I was firfl aduanc'd, 2730

And by whofe power, I well might lodge a Feare 2731

To be againe difplac'd. Which to auoyd, 2732

I cut them off : and had a purpofe now 2733

To leade out many to the Holy Land
;

2734

Leaft reft, and lying ftill, might make them looke 2735

Too neere vnto my State. 2736

Therefore (my Harrie)' 2737

Be it thy courfe to bufie giddy Mindes 2738

With Forraigne Quarrels : that A6tion hence borne out, 2739

May wafte the memory of the former dayes. 2740

More would I, but my Lungs are wafted fo, 2741

That ftrength of Speech is vtterly deni'de mee. 2742

How I came by the Crowne, O heauen forgiue

:

2743

And grant it may, with thee, in true peace Hue. 2744

Prince. My gracious Liege : 2745

You wonne it, wore it : kept it, gaue it me, 2746

Then plaine and right muft my poffeffion be

;

2747

Which I, with more, then with a Common paine, 2748

'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maintaine. 2749

Enter Lord lohn of Lancafier, 2750

and Warwicke. 2751

King. Looke, looke, 2752

Heere comes my lohn of Lancafter: 2753

lohn. Health, Peace, and Happineffe, 2754

To my Royall Father. 2755

King. Thou bring'ft me happineffe and Peace 2756

(Sonne lohn

:

2757

But health (alacke) with youthfull wings is flowne 2758

From this bare, wither'd Trunke. Vpon thy fight 2759

My worldly bufineflfe makes a period. 2760

Where is my Lord of Warwicke ? 2761
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2465 Prince My Lord of Warwicke.

2466 King Doth any name particular belong

2467 Vnto the lodging where I firft did fwound?

2468 War. Tis cald lerufalem, my noble Lord.

2469 King Laud be to God, euen there my life muft end,

2768 2470 It hath bin prophecide to me many yeares,

2471 I (hould not die, but in lerufalem,

2472 Which vainely I fuppofde the Holy Land:

2473 But beare me to that chamber, there ile lie. Enter Shallow,

2474 In that lerufalem fhall Harry die. Falstaffe, and Bardolfe

2An^ Shal. By cock and pie fir, you fhal not away to night, what

2476 Dauy I fay.'

2477 Falji, You mufl excufe me mafter Robert Shallow.

2478 Shal, I will not excufe you, you fhall not be excufde, ex-

2479 cufes fhall not be admitted, there is no excufe fhall ferue, you

2480 fhall not be excufde:why Dauy.

2481 Dauy Here fir.

2482 ShaL Dauy, Dauy, Dauy, Dauy, let me fee Dauy let me fee

2483 Dauy, let me fee, yea maiy William Cooke, bid him come

2484 hither, fir lohn, you fhal not be excufed.

248s Dauy Mary fir thus, thofe precepts can not be ferued, and

2486 againe fir, fhal we fow the hade land with wheate .

2487 Shal. With red wheat Dauy, but for William Cooke

2488 are there no yong pigeons.?

2489 Dauy Yes fir, here is now the Smiths note for fhooing and
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Prin. My Lord of Warwicke. 2762

King. Doth any name particular, belong 2763

Vnto the Lodging, where I firft did fwoon'd ? 2764

War. 'Tis call'd lerufalem, my Noble Lord. 2765

King. Laud be to heauen : 2766

Euen there my life muft end. 2767

It hath beene prophefi'de to me many yeares, 2768

I fhould not dye, but in lerufalem : 2769

Which (vainly) I fuppos'd the Holy-Land. 2770

But beare me to that Chamber, there He lye

:

2771

In that lerufalem, (hall Harry dye. Exeunt. 2772

A£lus Quintus. Scczna Prima.

Enter Shallow, Silence, Falfiaffe, Bardolfe, 2773

Page, and Dauie. 2774

Shal. By Cocke and Pye, you fhall not away to night. 2775

What Dauy, I fay. 2776

Fal. You muft excufe me, M. Robert Shallow. 2777

Shal. I will not excufe you : you fhall not be excufed. 2778

Excufes fhall not be admitted : there is no excufe fhall 2779

ferue : you fhall not be excus'd. 2780

Why Dauie. 2781

Dauie. Heere fir. 2782

Shal. Dauy, Dauy, Dauy, let me fee {Dauy) let me fee

:

2783

William Cooke, bid him come hither. Sir lohn, you fhal 2784

not be excus'd. 2785

Dauy. Marry fir, thus : thofe Precepts cannot bee 2786

(eru'd : and againe fir, fhall we fowe the head-land with 2787

Wheate '? 2788

Shal. With red Wheate Dauy. But for William Cook: 2789

are there no yong Pigeons .'' 2790

Dauy. Yes Sir. 2791
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2490 plow-yrons.

2491 Shal. Let it be caft and payed:fir lohn, you fhal not be ex-

2492 cufed.

2796 2493 DaiLy Now fir, a new lincke to the bucket muft needes be

2494 had:and fir, do you meane to flop any of Williams wages, a-

2495 bout the facke he loft at Hunkly Faire?

2496 Shal, A fhall anfwer it : fome pigeons Dauy, a couple of

2497 fhort legg'd hens, a ioynt of mutton, and any pretty little tinie

2498 Kick-fhawes, tell william Cooke.

2499 Dauy Doth the man of warre ftay all night fir?

2500 Shal. Yea Dauy, I will vfe him well, a friend i th court is

2501 better then a penie in purfe:vfe his men wel Dauy, for they are

2502 arrant knaues, and will backbite.

2503 Dauy No worfe then they are back-bitten fir, for they haue

2504 maruailes foule linnen.

2505 Shal, Well conceited Dauy, about thy bufineffe Dauy.

2506 Dauy I befeech you fir to countenance William Vifor

2507 of Woncote againft Clement Perkes a'th hill.

2508 Sha. There is many complaints Dauy againft that Vifor,

2509 that Vifor is an arrant knaue on my knowledge.

2819 2510 Daily I graunt your worfhip that he is a knaue fir : but yet

2511 God forbid fir, but a knaue fliould haue fome countenance at

2512 his friends requeft, an honeft man fir is able to fpeake for him-

2513 felfe, when a knaue is not: I haue feru de your worfhip truly fir

2514 this eight yeares and I cannot once, or twice in a quarter beare

2515 out a knaue againft an honeft man, I haue litle credit with your

2516 worfhip:the knaue is mine honeft friend fir, therfore I befeech

2517 you let him be countenaunft.

\
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Heere is now the Smithes note, for Shooing, 2792

And Plou gh-Irons. 2793

Shal. Let it be caft, and payde : Sir lohn, you fhall 2794

not be excus'd. 2795

Dauy. Sir, a new linke to the Bucket muft needes bee 2796

had: And Sir, doe you meane to ftoppe any of Williams 2797

Wages, about the Sacke he lofl the other day, at Hinckley 2798

Fayre ? 2799

Shal. He fhall anfwer it

:

2800

Some Pigeons Dauy, a couple of fhort-legg'd Hennes : a 2801

ioynt of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kickfhawes, 2802

tell William Cooke. 2803

Dauy. Doth the man of Warre, ftay all night fir ? 2804

Shal. Yes Dauy : 2805

I will vfe him well. A Friend i'th Court, is better then a 2806

penny in purfe. Vfe his men well Dauy, for they are ar- 2807

rant Knaues, and will backe-bite. 2808

Dauy. No worfe then they are bitten, fir : For they 2809

haue maruellous fowle linnen. 2810

Shallow. Well conceited Dauy: about thy BufineflTe, 2811

Dauy, 2812

Dauy. I befeech you fir, 2813

To countenance William Vifor of Woncot, againft Cle- 2814

merit Perkes of the hill. 2815

Shal, There are many Complaints Dauy, againft that 2816

Vifor, that Vifor is an arrant Knaue, on my know- 2817

ledge. 2818

Dauy. I graunt your Worfhip, that he is a knaue Sir :) 2819

But yet heauen forbid Sir, but a Knaue fhould haue fome 2820

Countenance, at his Friends requeft. An honeft man fir, 2821

is able to fpeake for himfelfe, when a Knaue is not. I haue 2822

feru'd your Worfhippe truely fir, thefe eight yeares : and 2823

if I cannot once or twice in a Quarter beare out a knaue, 2824

againft an honeft man, I haue but a very litle credite with 2825

your Worfliippe, The Knaue is mine honeft Friend Sir, 2826

therefore I befeech your Worfhip, let him bee Counte- 2827

nanc'd. 2828
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2518 Shal. Go to I fay, he fhal haue no wrong, look about Dauy:

2519 where are you fir lohnPcome, come, come, off with your boots,

2520 giue me your hand mafter Bardolfe.

2521 Bard. I am glad to fee your worfhip.

2522 Shal I thank thee with my heart kind mafter Bardolfe, and

2523 welcome my tall fellow, come fir lohn.

28372524 Falfl. He follow you good maifter Robert Shallow : Bar-

2525 dolfe, looke to our horfes : if I were fawed into quantities, I

2526 fhould make foure dozen of fuch herded hermites ftaues as

2527 maifter Shallow : it is a wonderfull thing to fee the femblable

2528 coherence of his mens fpirits, and his, they, by obferuing him,

2529 do beare themfelues like foolifh luftices : hee, by conuerfing

2530 with them, is turned into a luftice-like feruingman, their fpirits

2531 are fo married in coniundlion, with the participation of fociety,

2532 that they flocke together in confent, like fo many wild-geefe,

2533 If I had a fuite to mafter Shallow, I would humour his men

2534 with the imputation, of beeing neere their maifter : if to his

2535 men, I would curry with maifter Shallow, that no man could

2536 better commaund his feruants. It is certaine, that eyther wife

2537 bearing, or ignorant cariage is caught, as men take difeafes one

2538 of another : therefore let men take heede of their company, I

2539 will deuife matter enough out of this Shallow, to keepe prince

2540 Harry in continuall laughter, the wearing out of fixe fafhions,

2541 which is foure termes, or two aftions, and a fhal laugh without

2542 interualluras. O it is much that a lie, with a flight oathe, and

2543 a left, with a fad browe, will doe with a fellow that neuer had

2544 the ach in his fhoulders : O you Ihall fee him laugh til his face

2545 be like a wet cloake ill laide vp.

2546 Shal. Sir lohn.

2547 Falfl. I come maifter Shallow, I come mafter Shallow.
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Shal. Go too, 2829

I fay he fhall haue no wrong : Looke about Dauy. 2830

Where are you Sir lohn ? Come, off with your Boots. 2831

Giue me your hand M. Bardolfe. 2832

Bard. I am glad to fee your Worfhip. 2833

Shal. I thanke thee, with all my heart, kinde Mafter 2834

Bardolfe : and welcome my tall Fellow : 2835

Come Sir John. 2836

Faljiaffe. He follow you, good Mafber Robert Shallow. 2837

Bardolfe, looke to our Horffes. If I were faw'de into 2838

Quantities, I fhould make foure dozen of fuch bearded 2839

Hermites ftaues, as Mafter Shallow. It is a wonderfull 2840

thing to fee the femblable Coherence of his mens fpirits, 2841

and his : They, by obferuing of him, do beare themfelues 2842

like foolifli luftices : Hee, by conuerfing with them, is 2843

turn'd into a luftice-like Seruingman. Their fpirits are 2844

fo married in Coniunflion, with the participation of So- 2845

ciety, that they flocke together in confent, like fo ma- 2846

ny Wilde-Geefe. If I had a fuite to Mayfter Shallow, I 2847

would humour his men, with the imputation of beeing 2848

neere their Mayfter. If to his Men, I would currie with 2849

Maifter Shallow, that no man could better command his 2850

Seruants. It is certaine, that either wife bearing, or ig- 2851

norant Carriage is caught, as men take difeafes, one of 2852

another: therefore, let men take heede of their Compa- 2853

nie. I will deuife matter enough out of this Shallow, to 2854

keepe Prince Harry in continuall Laughter, the wearing 2855

out of fixe Fafhions (which is foure Tearmes) or two Ac- 2856

tions, and he fhall laugh with Interualluins. O it is much 2857

that a Lye (with a flight Oath) and a left (with a fadde 2858

brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that neuer had the Ache 2859

in his fhoulders. O you fhall fee him laugh, till his Face 2860

be like a wet Cloake, ill laid vp. 2861

Shal. Sir John, 2862

Falfi. I come Mafter Shallow, I come Mafter Shallow. 2863

Exeunt 2864
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2548 Enter Warwike, duke Humphrey, L. chiefe Justice, Thomas

2549 Clarence, Prince, lohn Weftmerland.

2550 War. How now, my lord chiefe luftice, whither away?

2869 2551 lufi. How doth the King?

2552 War. Exceeding well, his cares are now all ended.

2553 lufi. I hope not dead.

2554 War. Hees walkt the way of nature,

2555 And to our purpofes he hues no more.

2556 lufi. I would his Maieftie had calld me with him:

2557 The feruice that I truely did his life,

2558 Hath left me open to all iniuries.

2559 War. Indeede I thinke the yong King loues you not.

28792560 lufi. I know he doth not, and do arme myfelfe

2561 To welcome the condition of the time,

2562 Which cannot looke more hideoufly vpon me,

2563 Than I haue drawne it in my fantafie.

2564 Enter lohn, Thomas, and Humphrey.

2565 War, Heere come the heauy iffue of dead Harry:

2566 O that the liuing Harry had the temper

2567 Of he, the worft of thefe three gentlemen!

2568 How many Nobles then Ihould holde their places,

2569 That muft ftrike faile to fpirites of vile fort?

2570 lufi. O God, I feare all will be ouer-tnrnd.

2571 lohn Good morrow coofm Warwicke, good morrow.

2572 Prin.ambo Good morrow coofin.

2573 lohn We meete like men that had forgot to fpeake.
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Scena Secunda.

Enter the Earle of Warwicke, and the Lord 2865

Chiefe luftice. 2866

Warwicke. How now, my Lord Chiefe luftice, whe- 2867

ther away ? 2868

Ch.Iuft. How doth the King ? 2869

Warw. Exceeding well : his Cares 2810

Are now, all ended. 28'7i'

Ch.Iufi. I hope, not dead. 2872

Warw. Hee's walk'd the way of Nature, 2873

And to our purpofes, he liues no more. 2874

Ch. lufi. I would his Maiefty had call'd me with him, 2875

The feruice, that I truly did his life, 2876

Hath left me open to all iniuries. 2877

War. Indeed I thinke the yong King loues you not, 2878

Ch.Iufi. I know he doth not, and do arme my felfe 2879

To welcome the condition of the Time, 2880

Which cannot looke more hideoufly vpon me, 2881

Then I haue drawne it in my fantafie. 2882

Enter lohn of Lancafler, Gloucester, 2883

and Clarence. 2884

War. Heere come the heauy Iffue of dead Harrie: 2885

O, that the liuing Harrie had the temper 2886

Of him, the worft of thefe three Gentlemen : 2887

How many Nobles then, ftiould hold their places, 2888

That muft ftrike faile, to Spirits of vilde fort.? 2889

Ch.Iufi. Alas, I feare, all will be ouer-turn'd. 2890

lohn. Good morrow Cofin Warwick, good morrow. 2891

Glou. Cla. Good morrow, Cofin. 2892

lohfi. We meet, like men, that had forgot to fpeake. 2893
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2574 War, We do remember, but our argument

2575 Is all too heauy to admit much talke.

2576 lohii Well, peace be with him that hath made vs heauy.

2577 lujl. Peace be with vs, left we be heauier.

2578 Humph. O good my lord, you haue loft a friend indeede,

2579 And I dare fweare you borrow not that face

2580 Of feeming forrow, it is fure your owne.

2581 lohn Though no man be affurde what grace to finde,

2582 You ftand in coldeft expeftation,

2583 I am the forier, would twere otherwife.

29042584 Cla. Well, you muft now fpeake fir lohn Falftaffe faire,

2585 Which fwimmes againft your ftreame of quallitie.

2586 luJl. Sweet princes, what I did, I did in honor,

2587 Led by th'impartiall condu6l of my foule.

2588 And neuer fliall you fee that I will begge

2589 A ragged and foreftald remiffion,

2590 If truth and vpright innocencie faile me.

2591 He to the King my maifter that is dead,

2592 And tell him who hath fent me after him. Enter the Prince

2593 War. Here comes the Prince. and Blunt

2594 luft. Good morrow, and God faue your maieftie.

2916 2595 Prince This new and gorgeous garment Maiefty

2596 Sits not fo eafie on me, as you thinke:

2597 Prothers, you mixt your fadneffe with fome feare,

2598 This is the Englifti, not the Turkifti court,

2599 Not Amurath an Amurath fucceedes,

2600 But Harry Harry:yet be fad, good brothers,

2601 For by my faith it very well becomes you:

2602 Sorrow fo royally in you appeares,

2603 That I will deeply put the fafhion on,

2604 And weare it in my heartiwhy then be fad,

2605 But entertaine no more of it, good brothers,

2606 Then a ioynt burden layd vpon vs all,

2607 For me, by heauen(I bid you be affurde)
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War. We do remember : but our Argument 2894

Is all too heauy, to admit much talke. 2895

loh^N&W: Peace be with him, that hath made vs heauy 2896

Ck.hijl. Peace be with vs, leaft we be heauier. 2897

Gloii. O, good my Lord, you haue loft a friend indeed: 2898

And I dare fweare, you borrow not that face 2899

Of feeming forrow, it is fure your owne. 2900

lokn. Though no man be affur'd what grace to finde, 2901

You ftand in coldeft expedtation. 2902

I am the forrier, would 'twere otherwife. 2903

C/«.Wel, you muft now fpeake Sir lohn Falstaffe faire, 2904

Which fwimmes againft your ftreame of Quality. 2905

Ch.IuJl. Sweet Princes: what I did, I did in Honor, 2906

Led by th'Imperiall Conduft of my Soule, 2907

And neuer fhall you fee, that I will begge 2908

A ragged, and fore-ftall'd Remiffion. 2909

If Troth, and vpright Innocency fayle me, 2910

He to the King (my Mafter) that is dead, 2911

And tell him, who hath fent me after him. 2912

War. Heere comes the Prince. 291-3

Enter Prince Henrie. 2914

Ch.IuJl. Good morrow: and heauen faue your Maiefty 2915

Prince. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Maiefty, 2916

Sits not fo eafie on me, as you thinke. 2917

Brothers, you mixe your Sadneffe with fome Feare : 2918

This is the Englifti, not the Turkilh Court

:

2919

Not Amurah, an Amurah fucceeds, 2920

But Harry, Harry : Yet be fad (good Brothers) 2921

For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes you : 2922

Sorrow, fo Royally in you appeares, 2923

That I will deeply put the Fafhion on, 2924

And weare it in my heart. Why then be fad, 2925

But entertaine no more of it (good Brothers) 2926

Then a ioynt burthen, laid vpon vs all. 2927

For me, by Heauen (I bid you be affur'd) 292s
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2608 He be your father, and your brother too,

2609 Let me but beare your loue. He beare your cares:

2610 Yet weepe that Harries dead, and fo will I,

2611 But Harry liues, that fhal conuert thofe teares

2612 By number into howres of happineffe.

2613 Bro. We hope no otherwife from your maiefty.

2614 Prince You al looke ftrangely on me, and you moft,

2615 You are I thinke affurde I loue you not.

2616 lust. I am affurde, if I be meafurde rightly,

2617 Your maiefty hath no iuft caufe to hate me.

29392618 Prince No.'how might a prince of my great hopes forget,

2619 So great indignities you laid vpon me.''

2620 What, rate, rebuke, and roughly fend to prifon,

2621 Th immediate heire of England.'' was this eafie.'

2622 May this be wafht in lethy and forgotten?

2623 lujl. I then did vfe the perfon of your father,

2624 The image of his power lay then in me,

2625 And in th adminiftration of his law,

2626 Whiles I was bufie for the common wealth,

2627 Your Highneffe pleafed to forget my place,

2628 The maieftie and power of law and inftice,

2629 The image of the King whom I prefented,

2630 And ftrooke me in my very feate of iudgement,

2631 Whereon, (as an offender to your father,)

2953 2632 I gaue bold way to my authority,

2633 And did commit you:if the deed were ill,

2634 Be you contented, wearing now the garland,

2635 To haue a fonne fet your decrees at naught.?

2636 To plucke downe luftice from your awful bench.'

2637 To trip the courfe of law, and blunt the fword,

2638 That guards the peace and fafetie of your perfon?

2639 Nay more, to fpurne at your moft royall image,

2640 And mocke your workings in a fecond body.?

2641 Queftion your royall thoughts, make the cafe yours,

2642 Be now thefather, and propofe a fonne,

2643 Heare your owne dignity fo much prophan'd,
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He be your Father, and your Brother too : 2929

Let me but beare your Loue, He beare your Cares

;

2930

But weepe that Horrie's dead, and fo will I. 2931

But Harry Hues, that fhall conuert thofe Teares 2932

By number, into houres of Happineffe. 2933

lohn, &c. We hope no other from your Maiefty. 2934

Prin. You all looke ftrangely on me : and you mofl, 2935

You are (I thinke) affur'd, I loue you not. 2936

Ch.IuJi. I am affur'd (if I be meafur'd rightly) 2937

Your Maiefty hath no iuft caufe to hate mee. 2938

Pr.'No? How might a Prince of my great hopes forget 2939

So great Indignities you laid vpon me ? 2940

What? Rate? Rebuke? and roughly fend to Prifon 2941

Th'immediate Heire of Englandf Was this eafie? 2942

May this be wafh'd in Lethe, and forgotten ? 2943

Ch.IuJi. I then did vfe the Perfon of your Father : 2944

The Image of his power, lay then in me, 2945

And in th'adminiftration of his Law, 2946

Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwealth, 2947

Your Highneffe pleafed to forget my place, 2948

The Maiefty, and power of Law, and luftice, 2949

The Image of the King, whom I prefented, 2950

And ftrooke me in my very Seate of ludgement

:

2951

Whereon (as an Offender to your Father) 2952

I gaue bold way to my Authority, 2953

And did commit you. If the deed were ill, 2954

Be you contented, wearing now the Garland, 2955

To haue a Sonne, fet your Decrees at naught ? 2956

To plucke downe luftice from your awefull Bench ? 2957

To trip the courfe of Law, and blunt the Sword 2958

That guards the peace, and fafety of your Perfon ? 2959

Nay more, to fpurne at your moft Royall Image, 2960

And mocke your workings, in a Second body ? 2961

Queftion your Royall Thoughts, make the cafe yours : 2962

Be now the Father, and propofe a Sonne : 2963

Heare your owne dignity fo much prophan'd, 2964

12
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2644 See your moft dreadfull lawes fo loofely flighted,

2645 Behold your felfe fo by a fonne difdained:

2646 And then imagine me taking your part,

2647 And in your power foft filencing your fonne,

2648 After this cold confiderance fentence me,

2649 And as you are a King, fpeake in your ftate,

2650 What I haue done that misbecame my place,

2651 My perfon, or my lieges foucraigntie.

29732652 Prince You are right luftice, and you weigh this well,

2653 Therefore ftill beare the Ballance and the Sword,

2654 And I do wifli your honors may encreafe,

2655 Til you do liue to fee a fonne of mine

2656 Offend you, and obey you as I did:

2657 So fhall I liue to fpeake my fathers words,

2658 Happie am I that haue a man fo bold,

2659 That dares do iuftice on my proper fonne:

2660 And not lefTe happie, hauing fuch a fonne,

2661 That would deliuer vp his greatneffe fo,

2662 Into the hands of luftice you did commit me:

2663 For which I do commit into your hand,

2664 Th vnftained fword that you haue vfde to beare,

2665 With this remembrance, that you vfe the fame

2666 With the like bold, iuft, and impartial fpirit,

2667 As you haue done gainft me:there is my hand,

2668 You fhall be as a father to my youth,

2669 My voice fhall found as you do prompt mine eare,

2670 And I wil ftoope and humble my intents,

2671 To your well praftizde wife directions.

2993 2672 And princes all, beleeue me I befeech you,

2673 My father is gone wild into his graue:

2674 For in his toomb lie my affeftions,

267s And with his fpirites fadly I furuiue,

2676 To mocke the expectation of the world,

2677 To fruftrate prophecies, and to race out,

2678 Rotten opinion, who hath writ me downe

2679 After my feeming.the tide of bloud in me
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See your moft dreadfull Lawes, fo loofely flighted; 2965

Behold your felfe, fo by a Sonne difdained: 2966

And then imagine me, taking you part, 2967

And in your power, foft filencing your Sonne : 2968

After this cold confiderance, fentence me
;

2969

And, as you are a King fpeake in your State, * 2970

What I haue done, that misbecame my place, 2971

My perfon, or my Lieges Soueraigntie. 2972

Prin. You are right luftice, and you weigh this well : 2973

Therefore ftill beare the Ballance, and the Sword : 2974

And I do wifh your Honors may encreafe, 2975

Till you do Hue, to fee a Sonne of mine 2976

Offend you, and obey you, as I did. 2977

So (hall I Hue, to fpeake my Fathers words : 2978

Happy am I, that haue a man fo bold, 2979

That dares do luftice, on my proper Sonne
; 2980

And no lefTe happy, hauing fuch a Sonne, 2981

That would deliuer vp his Greatneffe fo, 2982

Into the hands of luftice. You did commit me

:

2983

For which, I do commit into your hand, 2984

Th'vnftained Sword that you haue vs'd to beare : 2985

With this Remembrance; That you vie the fame 2986

With the like bold, iuft, and impartiall fpirit 2987

As you haue done 'gainft me. There is my hand, 2988

You fhall be as a Father, to my Youth : 2989

My voice fhall found, as you do prompt mine eare, 2990

And I will ftoope, and humble my Intents, 2991

To your well-praftis'd, wife Direflions. 2992

And Princes all, beleeue me, I befeech you : 2993

My Father is gone wilde into his Graue, 2994

(For in his Tombe, lye my Affedfions) 2995

And with his Spirits, fadly I furuiue, 2996

To mocke the expe6lation of the World

;

2997

To fruftrate Prophefies, and to race out 2998

Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me downe 2999

After my feeming. The Tide of Blood in me, 3000
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2680 Hath prowdely flowd in vanitie till now:

2681 Now doth it turne, and ebbe backe to the fea,

2682 Where it fliall mingle with the ftate of flouds,

2683 And flow henceforth in formall maieftie.

2684 Now call we our high court of parliament,

2685 And let vs chufe fuch limbs of noble counfaile,

2686 That the great bodie of our ftate may goe,

2687 In equall ranke with the beft gouernd Nation,

2688 That warre, or peace, or both at once, may be,

2689 As things acquainted and familiar to vs,

2690 In which you father fhall haue formofl hand:

2691 Our coronation done, we wilaccite,

2692 (As I before remembred)all our ftate,

2693 And (God configning to my good intents,)

2694 No prince nor peere fhall haue iuft caufe to fay,

3016 2695 God fhorten Harries happy life one day. exit.

2696 Enterfir lohn. Shallow, Scilens, Dauy, Bardolfe, page.

2697 Shal. Nay you fhall fee my orchard, where, in an arbour we

2698 will eate a laft yeeres pippen of mine owne graffing, with a

2699 difh of carrawaies and fo forth:come coofm Scilens, and then

2700 to bed,

2701 Falft. Fore God you haue here goodly dwelling, and rich.

2702 Shal. Barraine, barraine, barraine, beggars all, beggars all fir

2703 lohn, mary good ayre:fpread Dauy, fpread Dauy, well faide

2704 Dauy.

2705 Fal. This Dauy ferues you for good vfes, hee is your fer-

2706 uing-man, and your husband.

2707 Shah A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good varlet fir

2708 John : by the mas I haue drunke too much facke at fupper : a
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1

Hath prowdly flow'd in Vanity, till now. 3001

Now doth it turne, and ebbe backe to the Sea, 3002

Where it fhall mingle with the ftate of Floods, 3003

And flow henceforth in formall Maiefty. 3004

Now call we our High Court of Parliament, 3005

And let vs choofe fuch Limbes of Noble Counfaile, 3006

That the great Body of our State may go 3007

In equall ranke, with the beft gouern'd Nation, 3008

That Warre, or Peace, or both at once may be 3009

As things acquainted and familiar to vs, 3010

In which you (Father) fhall haue formoft hand. 3011

Our Coronation done, we will accite 3012

(As I before remembred) all our State, .3013

And heauen (configning to my good intents) 3014

No Prince, nor Peere, fhall haue iufb caufe to fay, 3015

Heauen fhorten Harries happy life, one day. Exeunt. 3016

Scena Tertia.

Enter Faljiaffe, Shallow, Silence, Bardolfe, 3017

Page, and PiJlolL 3018

Shal. Nay, you fhall fee mine Orchard : where, in an 3019

Arbor we will eate a laft yeares Pippin of my owne graf- 3020

fing, with a difh of Carrawayes, and fo forth (Come Co- 3021

fin Silence, and then to bed. 3022

Fal. You haue heere a goodly dwelling, and a rich. 3023

Shal. Barren, barren, barren : Baggers all, beggers all 3024

Sir Tohn: Marry, good ayre. Spresid I)atij/,iprezdDauie : 3025

Well faid Dauie. 3026

Falji. This Dauie ferues you for good vfes; he is your 3027

Seruingman, and your Husband. 3028

Shal. A good Varlet, a good Varlet, a very good Var- 3029

let, Sir /ohn: I haue drunke too much Sacke at Supper. A 3030
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2709 good varletrnow fit downe, now fit downe, come cofin.

2710 Scilens A firra quoth a, we fhall do nothing but eate and

2711 make good cheere, and praife God for the merry yeere, when

2712 flefli is cheape and females deai'e, and lufl;y laddes roame here

2713 and there fo merely, and euer among fo merily.

30382714 fir lohn Theres a merry heart, good M.Silens.ile giue you a

2715 health for that anon.

2716 Shal. Giue mafter Bardolfe fome wine, Dauy.

2717 Dauy Sweet fir fit, ile be with you anon, moft fweet fir fit,

2718 mafl:er Page, good mafter Page fit:proface, what you want in

2719 meate, weele haue in drink, but you muft beare, the heart's al.

2720 Shal. Be mery mafter Bardolfe, and my litle fouldier there,

2721 be merry.

2722 Scilens Be merry, be mery, my wife has all, for women are

2723 flirowes both fhort and tall, tis merry in hal when beards wags

2724 all, and welcome mery fhrouetide, be mery, be mery.

2725 Falft. I did not thinke mafter Scilens had bin a man of this

2726 mettall.

2727 Scilens Who I?I haue beene mery twice and once ere now.

2728 Enter Dauy.

2729 Dauy Theres a difti of Lether-coates for you.

2730 Shal. Dauy.'

2731 Dauy Your worfhip:Ile be with you ftraight, a cup of wine

2732 fir.

3059 2733 Scilens A cup of wine thats briske and fine, and drinke vnto

2734 the leman mine, and a mery heart lines long a.

2735 Falst. Well faid mafter Scilens.

2736 Scilens And we fhall be mery, now comes in the fweete a'th

2737 night.

2738 Falft Health and long life to you mafter Scilens,

2739 Scilens P'ill the cuppe, and let it come, ile pledge you a mile

2740 too th bottome.
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good Varlet. Now fit downe, now fit downe : Come 3031

Cofin. 3032

Sil. Ah firra(quoth-a) we (hall doe nothing but eate, 3033

and make good cheere, and praife heauen for the merrie 3034

yeere: when flefh is cheape, and Females deere, and lufl:ie 3035

Lads rome heere, and there : fo merrily, and euer among 3036

fo merrily. 3037

Fal. There's a merry heart, good M. Silence, He giue 3038

you a health for that anon. • 3039

Shal. Good M.Bardolfe: fome wine, Dauie. 3040

Da. Sweet fir, fit : He be with you anon : mofl: fweete 3041

fir, fit. Mafter Page, good M.Page, fit: Proface. What 3042

yo u want in meate, wee'l haue in drinke : but you beare, 3043

the heart's all. 3044

Shal. Be merry M. Bardolfe, and my little Souldiour 3045

there, be merry. 3046

Sil. Be merry, be merry, my wif^ ha's all. 3047

For women are Shrewes, both fhort, and tall : 3048

'Tis merry in Hall, when Beards wagge all
;

3049

And welcome merry Shrouetide. Be merry, be merry. 3050

Fal. I did not thinke "^.Silence had bin a man of this 3051

Mettle. 3052

Sil. Who \1 I haue beene merry twice and once, ere 3053

now, 3054

Dauy. There is a difli of Lether-coats for you. 3055

Shal. Dauie. 3056

Dau. Your Worfhip : He be with you ftraight.A cup 3057

of Wine, fir.' 3058

Sil. A Cup of Wine, that's briske and fine, & drinke 3059

vnto the Leman mine: and a merry heart liues long-a. 3(60

Fal. Well faid, M.. Silence. 3061

Sil. If we fhall be merry, now comes in the fweete of 3062

the night. 3063

Fal. Health, and long life to you, W. Silence. 3064

Sil. Fill the Cuppe, and let it come. He pledge you a 3065

mile to the bottome. 3066
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2741 Shal, Honeft Bardolfe, welcome, if thou wantft any thing,

2742 and wilt not call, belhrew thy heart, welcome my little tiny

2743 theefe, and welcome indeede too, He drink to mafter Bardolfe,

2744 and to all the cabileros about London.

2745 Dauy I hope to fee London once ere I die,

2746 Bar. And I might fee you there Dauy!

3073 2747 Shal. By the mas youle crack a quarte together, ha will you

2748 not mafter Bardolfe?

2749 Bar. Yea fir, in a pottle pot,

2750 Sha, By Gods liggens I thanke thee, the knaue will fticke by

2751 thee, I can affure thee that a wil not out, a tis true bred!

2752 Bar. And ile ftick by him fir. One knockes at doore.

2753 Sha. Why there fpoke a King:lacke nothing, be mery,

2754 looke who's at doore there ho, who knockes?

2755 Falft. Why now you haue done me right.

2756 Silens Do me right, and dub me Knight, famingorift not fo?

2757 Falfl. Tis fo.

2758 Silens Ift fo, why then fay an olde man can do fomewhat.

2759 Dauy And't pleafe your worfhip, theres one Piftoll come

2760 from the court with newes. enter Piflol.

2761 Falfl. From the Courti'let him come in, how now Piftol?

3091 2762 Piflol Sir lohn, God faue you.

2763 Falfl. What wind blew you hither Piflol?

2764 Piflol Not the ill winde which blowes no man to good:

2765 fweete Knight, thou art now one of the greateft men in this

2766 Realme.

2767 Silens Birlady I think a be, but goodman Puffe of Barfon.

2768 Piflo Puffe?Puffe ith thy teeth, mofl recreant coward, bafe,

2769 fir lohn, I am thy Piftol and thy frend, and helter skelter, haue

2770 I rode to thee, and tidings do I bring, and luckie ioyes, and gol.

2771 den times, and happy news of price.
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Shal. Honeft Bardolfe, welcome : If thou want'ft any 3067

thing, and wilt not call, befhrew thy heart. Welcome my 3068

little tyne theefe, and welcome indeed too : He drinke to 3069

yi.Bardolfe, and to all the Cauileroes about London. 3070

Dau. I hope to fee London, once ere I die. 3071

Bar. If I might fee you there, Dauie. 3072

Shal. You'l cracke a quart together.? Ha, will you not 3073

^..Bardolfe ? 3074

Bar. Yes Sir, in a pottle pot. 3075

Shal. I thanke thee : the knaue will flicke by thee, I 3076

can affure thee that. He will not out, he is true bred. 3077

Bar. And He fticke by him, fir. 3078

Shal.Why there fpoke a King:lack nothing, be merry. 3079

Looke, who's at doore there, ho : who knockes ? 3080

Fal Why now you haue done me right. 3081

Stl Do me right, and dub me Knight, Samingo. Is't 3082

not fo .' 3083

Fal. 'Tis fo. 3084

5z7.Is't fo.? Why then fay an old man can do fomwhat. 3085

Dau. If it pleafe your Worfhippe, there's one Pifloll 3086

come from the Court with newes. 3087

Fal. From the Court.' Let him come in. 3088

Enter Pifloll. 3089

How now Piftoll .'' 3090

Pift. Sir lohn, 'faue you fir. 3091

Fal. What winde blew you hither, Piftoll .' 3092

Pifl. Not the ill winde which blowes none to good, 3093

fweet Knight : Thou art now one of the greateft men in 3094

the Realme. 3095

Sil. Indeed, I thinke he bee, but Goodman Puffe of 3096

Barfon. 3097

Pist. Puffe .? puffe in thy teeth, moft recreant Coward 3098

bafe. Sir lohn, I am thy Piftoll, and thy Friend : helter 3099

skelter haue I rode to thee, and tydings do I bring, and 3100

luckie ioyes, and golden Times, and happie Newes of 3101

price. 3102
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2772 lohn I pray thee now deliuer them like a man of this

2773 world.

2774 Piflol A footre for the world and worldlings bafe, I fpeake

277s of Affrica and golden ioyes.

2776 lohn O bafe AlTirian Knight!what is thy newes? let King

2777 Couetua know the truth thereof.

2778 Scilens And Robin Hood, Scarlet, and lohn.

3110 2779 Piflol Shal dunghill curs confront the Helicons? and fhall

2780 good newes be baffled.' then Piftoll lay thy head in Furies lap.

2781 Shal. Honeft gentleman, I know not your breeding.

2782 Piflol Why then lament therefore.

2783 Zhal. Giue me pardon fir, if fir you come with newes from

2784 the court, I take it theres but two waies, either to vtter them, or

2785 conceale them, I am fir vnder the King in fome authoritie.

2786 Piflol Vnder which King, Befonian.'' fpeake, or die.

2787 S/z«/. Vnder King Harry.

2788 Piflol Harry the fourth, or fift.'

2789 Zhal. Harry the fourth.

2790 Pifl A fowtre for thine office:fir lohn, thy tender lambkin

2791 now is King:Harry the fifts the man: I fpeake the truth: when
2792 Piftol lies, do this, and fig me, like the bragging fpaniard.

2793 Falsi What is the old King dead?

3131 2794 Pistol As nayle in doore, the things I fpeake are iuft,

2795 Fal. Away Bardolfe, faddle my horfe, M.Robert Shallow,

2796 choofe what office thou wilt in the land, tis thine:Piftol, I will

2797 double charge thee with dignities.

2798 Bard. O ioyful day! I would not take a Knight for my for-

2799 tune.
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Fal. I prethee now deliuer them, like a man of this 3103

World. 3104

Pift. A footra for the World, and Worldlings bafe, 3105

I fpeake of Affrica, and Golden ioyes. 3106

Fat. O bafe Affyrian Knight, what is thy newes ? 3107

Let King Couitlia know the truth thereof. 3108

Sil. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and lohn. 3109

Pijl. Shall dunghill Curres confront the Helliconsl 3110

And ihall good newes be baffel'd .? 3111

Then Piftoll lay thy head in Furies lappe. 3112

Shal. Honeft Gentleman, 3113

I know not your breeding. 3114

Piji. Why then Lament therefore. 3115

Shal. Giue me pardon, Sir. 3116

If fir, you come with news from the Court, I take it, there 3117

is but two wayes, either to vtter them, or to conceale 3118

them. I am Sir, vnder the King, in fome Authority. 3119

PiJi, Vnder which King > 3120

Bezonian, fpeake, or dye. 3121

Shal, Vnder King Harry. 3122

Pift. Harry the Fourth.' or Fift .? 3123

Shal. Harry the Fourth. 3124

Pift. A footra for thine Office. 3125

Sir lohfi, thy tender Lamb-kinne, now is King, 3126

Harry the Fift's the man, I fpeake the truth. 3127

When Piftoll lyes, do this, and figge-me, like 3128

The bragging Spaniard, 3129

Fal. What, is the old King dead .' 3130

Pift. As naile in doore. 3131

The things I fpeake, are iuft. 3132

Fal. Away Bardolfe, Sadie my Horfe, 3133

Mafler Robert Shallow, choofe what Office thou wilt 3134

In the Land, 'tis thine. Piftol, I will double charge thee 3135

With Dignities. 3136

Bard. O ioyfull day : 3137

I would not take a Knighthood for my Fortune. 3133
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2800 Piflol What? I do bring good newes.

2801 Falst. Carry mafter Scilens to bed : mafter Shallow, my
2802 lord Shalow, be what thou wilt, I am fortunes fteward, get on

2803 thy boots, weel ride al night:6 fweet Piftol, away Bardolf, com
2804 Piftol, vtter more to me, and withall, deuife fomething to doe

2805 thy felfe good, boote, boote mafter Shallow, I know the yong

2806 King is ficke for me : let vs take any mans horfes, the lawes of

2807 England are at my commandement, bleffed are they that haue

2808 bin my friends, and woe to my Lord chiefe luftice.

2809 Pijl. Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo : where is the

2810 life that late I led, fay they, why here it is, welcome thefe ple-

2811 fant dayes. exit.

2812 E^iter Sincklo and three orfcure officers.

3155 2813 Hofi. No, thou arrant knaue, I would to God that I might

2814 die, that I might haue thee hangd, thou haft drawn my ftioul-

2815 der out of ioynt.

2816 Sincklo The Conftables haue deliuered her ouer to mee,

2817 and fhee fhal haue whipping cheere I warrant her, there hath

2818 beene a man or two kild about her.

2819 Whoore Nut-hooke, Nut-hooke, you lie, come on. He tell

2820 thee what, thou damnd tripe vifagde rafcall, and the child I go

2821 with do mifcarry, thou wert better thou hadft ftrook thy mo-
2822 ther, thou paper-facde villaine.

2823 Hofl. O the Lord, that fir lohn were come! I would make
2824 this a bloody day to fome body : but I pray God the fruite of

2825 her wombe mifcarry.
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Piji. What? I do bring good newes. 8139

Fal. Carrie Mafter Silence to bed : Mafter Shallow, my 3140

Lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, I am Fortunes Steward. 3141

Get on thy Boots, wee'I ride all night. Oh fweet Piftoll : 3142

Away Bardolfe : Come Piftoll, vtter more to mee : and 8143

witball deuife fomething to do thy felfe good. Boote, 8144

boote Mafter Shallow, I know the young King is lick for 3145

mee. Let vs take any mans Horffes : The Lawes of Eng- 3146

land are at my command'ment. Happie are they, which 3147

haue beene my Friendes : and woe vnto my Lord Chiefe 3148

luftice. 3149

Pi/l. Let Vultures vil'de feize on his Lungs alfo : 3150

Where is the life that late I led, fay they ? 3151

Why heere it is, welcome thofe pleafant dayes. Exeunt 3152

Scena Quarta.

Enter Hojiejffe Quickly, Dol Teare-Jheete, 3153

and Beadles. 8154

Hojleffe. No, thou arrant knaue : I would I might dy, 3155

that I might haue thee hang'd : Thou haft drawne my 3156

fhoulder out of ioynt. 3157

Ojf. The Conftables haue deliuer'd her ouer to mee : 8158

and thee Ihall haue Whipping cheere enough, I warrant 3159

her. There hath beene a man or two (lately)kiird about 3160

her. 8161

Dol. Nut-hooke, nut-hooke, you Lye: Come on, lie 3162

tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vifag'd Rafcall, if the 8163

Childe I now go with, do mifcarrie, thou had'ft better 3164

thou had'ft ftrooke thy Mother, thou Paper-fac'd Vil- 8165

laine. 3166

Hojl. O that Sir lohn were come, hee would make 8167

this a bloody day to fome body. But I would the Fruite 8168

of her Wombe might mifcarry, 8169
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2826 Sincklo. If it doe, you fliall haue a dozzen of cufhions

2827 againe, you haue but eleuen nowe : come, I charge you both

2828 goe with mee for the man is dead that you and Piftoll beat a-

2829 mongft you.

31742830 Whoore He tell you what, you thin man in a cenfor, I will

2831 haue you as foundly fwingde for this, you blewbottle rogue,

2832 you filthy famifht correftioner, if you be not fwingde. He for-

2833 fweare halfe kirtles.

2834 Sinck. Come, come, you Ihee-Knight-arrant, come.

2835 Hojl. O God, that right Ihould thus ouercom mightlwel,

2836 of fufferance comes eafe.

2837 Whoore Come you rogue, come bring me to a iuftice.

2838 Host, I come, you flarude blood-hound.

2839 Whoore Goodman death, goodman bones.

2840 HoJl. Thou Atomy, thou.

2841 Whoore Come you thinne thing;come you rafcall.

2842 Sinck, Very well.

2843 Enterflrewers of rnfhes.

2844 I More rufhes, more rufhes.

2845 2 The trumpets haue founded twice.

2846 3 Twill be two a clocke ere they come from the coronati-

2847 on, difpatch, difpatch.

2848 Trumpetsfound, and the King, and his traine paffe ouer the

2849 Jio-ge : after them enter Falstaffe, Shallow, Pifiol,

2850 Bardolfe, and the Boy.

31952851 Falsi. Stand heere by me maifter Shallow, I will make the

2852 King doe you grace, I will leere vpon him as a comes by, and

2853 do but marke the countenaunce that he will giue me.
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Officer, If it do, you fliall haue a dozen of Cufhions 3170

againe, you haue but eleuen now. Come, I charge you 3171

both go with me : for the man is dead, that you and Pi- 3172

ftoll beate among you. 3173

Dol. He tell thee what, thou thin man in a Cenfor ; I 8174

will haue you as foundly fwindg'd for this, you blew- 3175

Bottel'd Rogue : you filthy famifh'd Correftioner, if you 3176

be not fwing'd. He fori'weare halfe Kirtles. 3177

Off. Come, come, you fliee-Knight-arrant, come. 3178

Hojl. O, that right fhould thus o'recome might. Wei 3179

of fufferance, comes eafe. 318O

Dol. Come you Rogue, come : 3181

Bring me to a luftice. 3182

Hoji. Yes, come you ftaru'd Blood-hound. 3183

Dol. Goodman death, goodman Bones. 3184

HoJi. Thou Anatomy, thou. 3185

Dol. Come you thinne Thing : 3186

Come you Rafcall. 3187

Off. Very well. Exeutit. 3188

Scena Quinta.

Enter two Groomes. 3189

I .Groo. More Rufhes, more Rufhes. 3190

2.Groo. The Trumpets haue founded twice. 3191

I. Groo. It will be two of the Clocke, ere they come 3192

from the Coronation. Exit Groo. 3193

Enter Faljlaffe, Shallow, PiJloll,Bardolfe, andPage. 3194

Faljlaffe. Stand heere by me, M. Robert Shallow, I will 3195

make the King do you Grace. I will leere vpon him, as 3196

he comes by : and do but marke the countenance that hee 3197

will giue me. 3198
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2854 Pifi. God bleffe thy lungs good Knight

2855 Falfi. Come heere Piftoll, ftand behinde mee. O if I had

2856 had time to haue made new liueries: I woulde haue beftowed

2857 the thoufand pound I borrowed of you, but tis no matter, this

2858 poore fhew doth better, this doth inferre the zeale I had to fee

2859 him.

2860 Pifi. It doth fo.

2861 Falfi. It fliewes my earneftnefTe of affection.

2862 Pifi. It doth fo.

2863 Falfi. My deuotion.

3209 2864 Pifi. It doth, it doth, it doth.

2865 Fal. As it were to ride day & night, and not to deliberate,

2866 not to remember, not to haue pacience to fhift me.

2867 Shal It is beft certain:but to fland ftained with trauaile, and

2868 fweating with defire to fee him, thinking of nothing els, putting

2869 all affaires elfe in obliuion, as if there were nothing els to bee

2870 done, but to fee him.

2871 Pist. Tis femper idem, for, obfque hoc nihil est, tis in euery

2872 part.

2873 Shah Tis fo indeede.

2874 Pist. My Knight, I will inflame thy noble liuer, and make

2875 thee rage, thy Dol, and Helen of thy noble thoughts, is in bafe

2876 durance, and contagious prifon, halde thither by moft mecha-

32252877 nical, and durtie handxowze vp reuenge from Ebon den, with

2878 fell Aleftoes fnake, for Doll is in : Piftoll fpeakes nought but

2879 truth.

2880 Falfi. I will deliuer her.

2881 Pist. There roared the fea, and trumpet Clangor founds.
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Pijlol. Bleffe thy Lungs, good Knight. 3199

Faljl. Come heere Pijiol, ftand behind me. O if I had 3200

had time to haue made new Liueries, I would haue be- 3201

flowed the thoufand pound I borrowed of you. But it is 3202

no matter, this poore fhew doth better : this doth inferre 3203

the zeale I had to fee him. 3204

Shal. It doth fo. 3205

Falji. It fhewes my earneftnefTe in affeftion. 3206

Pijl. It doth fo. 3207

Fal. My deuotion. 3208

Piji. It doth, it doth, it doth. 3209

Fal. As it were, to ride day and night, 3210

And not to deUberate, not to remember, 3211

Not to haue patience to fhift me. 3212

Shal. It is moft certaine. 3213

Fait But to ftand ftained with Trauaile, and fweating 3214

with defire to fee him, thinking of n othing elfe, putting 3215

all affayres in obliuion, as if there were nothing els to bee 3216

done, but to fee him. 321T

PiJi. "Yisfemper idem: ioix abfque hoc nihil est. 'Tis all 3218

in euery part. 3219

Shal 'Tis fo indeed. 3220

PiJi. My Knight, I will enflame thy Noble Liuer, and 3221

make thee rage. Thy Dol, and Helen of thy noble thoghts 3222

is in bafe Durance, and contagious prifon : Hall'd thi- 3223

ther by moft Mechanicall and durty hand. Rowze vppe 3224

Reuenge from Ebon den, with fell Alefto's Snake, for 3225

Dol is in. Piftol, fpeakes nought but troth. 3226

Fal. I will deliuer her. 3227

PiJloL There roar'd the Sea : and Trumpet Clangour 3228

founds. 322»

13
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2882 Enter the King and his traine.

2883 Falst. God faue thy grace King Hall, my royall Hall.

2884 Pist. The heauens thee gard and keep, moft royal impe of

2885 fame.

2886 Falst. God faue thee, my fweet boy.

2887 King My Lord chiefe iuftice, fpeake to that vaine man.

2888 lust. Haue you your witsPknow you what tis you fpeake.'

3241 2889 Falst. My King, my loue, I fpeake to thee, my heart.

2890 King I know thee not old man, fall to thy praiers,

2891 How ill white heires becomes a foole and iefter,

2892 I haue long dreampt of fuch a kind of man,

2893 So furfet-fweld, fo old, and fo propharie:

2894 But being awakt, I do defpife my dreame,

2895 Make leffe thy body(hence)and more thy grace,

2895 Leaue gourmandizing, know the graue doth gape

2897 For thee, thrice wider then for other men,

2898 Reply not to me with a foole-borne left,

2899 Prefume not that I am the thing I was,

2900 For God doth know, fo fhall the world perceiue,

3253 2901 That I haue turnd away my former felfe,

2902 So will I thofe that kept me company:

2903 When thou dofl heare I am as I haue bin,

2904 Approch me, and thou Ihalt be as thou waft,

2905 The tutor and the feeder of my riots:

2906 Till then I banilh thee, on paine of death,

2907 As I haue done the reft of my mifleaders,

2908 Not to come neare our perfon by ten mile:

2909 For competence of life, I wil allow you,

2910 That lacke of meanes enforce you not to euills,

2911 And as we heare you do reforme your felues,

2912 We will according to your ftrengths and qualities,
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The Trumpetsfound. Enter King Henrie the 3230

Fift, Brothers, Lord Chiefe 3231

luftice. 3232

Falfl. Saue thy Grace, King Hall, my Royall Hall. 3233

Pift. The heauens thee guard, and keepe, moft royall 3234

Impe of Fame. 3235

Fal. 'Saue thee my fweet Boy. 3236

King. My Lord Chiefe luftice, fpeake to that vaine 3237

man. 3238

Ch.Iufl. Haue you your wits t 3239

Know you what 'tis you fpeake .' 3240

Falfl. My King, my loue ; I fpeake to thee, my heart. 3241

King. I know thee not, old man: Fall to thy Prayers : 3242

How ill white haires become a Foole, and fefter .' 3243

I haue long dream'd of fuch a kinde of man, 3244

So furfeit-fwell'd, fo old, and fo prophane : 3245

But being awake, I do defpife my dreame. 3246

Make lefTe thy body (hence) and more thy Grace, 3247

Leaue gourmandizing ; Know the Graue doth gape 3248

For thee, thrice wider then for other men. 3249

Reply not to me, with a Foole-borne left, 3250

Prefume not, that I am the thing I was, 3251

For heauen doth know (fo fhall the world perceiue) 3252

That I haue turn'd away my former Selfe, 3253

So will I thofe that kept me Companie. 3254

When thou dolt heare I am, as I haue bin, 3255

Approach me, and thou Ihalt be as thou was't 3256

The Tutor and the Feeder of my Riots : 3257

Till then, I banifh thee, on paine of death, 3258

As I haue done the reft of my Mifleaders, 3259

Not to come neere our Perfon, by ten mile. 3260

For competence of life, I will allow you, 3261

That lacke of meanes enforce you not to euill

:

3262

And as we heare you do reforme your felues, 3263

We will according to your ftrength, and qualities, 3264
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32662913 Giue you aduauncement.Be it your charge, my lord,

2914 To fee performd the tenure of my word:fet on.

2915 lohn Mafter Shallow I ow you a thoufand pound.

2916 ^hal. Yea mary fir John, which I befeech you to let me haue

2917 home with me.

2918 lohn That can hardly be, mafter Shalow:do not you grieue

2919 at this, I fhall be fent for in priuate to him. looke you, hee muft

2920 feeme thus to the world:feare not your aduauncements, I will

2921 be the man yet that fhal make you great.

32752922 Zhal. I cannot perceiue how, vnleffe you giue me your

2923 dublet, and ftuffe me out with ftraw : I befeech you good fir

2924 lohn let me haue fiue hundred of my thoufand.

2925 lohn Sir I will be as good as my worde, this that you heard

2926 was but a collour.

2927 Shall. A collor that I feare you will die in fir lohn.

2928 lohn Feare no colours, go with me to dinner:

2929 Come lieftenant Piftol, come Bardolfe, Enter Justice

2930 I fhall be fent for foone at night. andprince lohn

2931 lujlice Go cary fir lohn Falftalfe to the Fleet,

2932 Take all his company along with him.

2933 Fal, My lord, my lord.

2934 lujl. I cannot now fpeake, I will heare you foone, take them

2935 away. exeunt,

2936 Pijl, Sifortuna me tormentafpero contenta.

3292 2937 lohn I like this faire proceeding of the Kings,

2938 He hath intent his wonted followers

2939 Shall all be very well prouided for,

2940 But all are baniflit till their conuerfations

2941 Appeare more wife and modeft to the worlde.

2942 Iiift. And fo they are.

2943 lohn The King hath cald his parlament my lord.

2944 hijl. He hath.
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Giue you aduancement. Be it your charge (my Lord) 3265

To fee perform'd the tenure of our word. Set on. 3266

Exit King. 3267

Fal. Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand pound. 3268

Shal. I marry Sir lohn, which I befeech you to let me 3269

haue home with me. 3270

J^a/.That can hardly be, M. Shallow, do not you grieue 3271

at this : I fhall be fent for in priuate to him : Looke you, 3272

he muft feeme thus to the world: feare not your aduance- 3273

ment : I will be the man yet, that fhall make you great. 3274

Shal. I cannot well perceiue how, vnleffe you fhould 3275

giue me your Doublet, and fluffe me out with Straw. I 3276

befeech you, good Sir lohn, let mee haue fine hundred of 3277

my thoufand. 3278

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This that you 3279

heard, was but a colour. 3280

Shall. A colour I feare, that you will dye, in Sir lohn. 3281

Fal Feare no colours, go with me to dinner : 3282

Come Lieutenant Pistol, come Bardolfe, 3283

I fliall be fent for foone at night. 3284

Ch.IuJi. Go carry Sir lohn Faljlaffe to the Fleete, 8285

Take all his Company along with him. 3286

FaL My Lord, my Lord. 3287

Ch.IuJi. I cannot now fpeake, I will heare you foone: 3288

Take them away. 3289

Piji. Sifortuna me torntento,fpera me contento. 3290

Exit. Manet Lancajleraizd Chiefe lujlice. 3291

lohn. I like this faire proceeding of the Kings : 3292

He hath intent his wonted Followers 3293

Shall all be very well prouided for : 3294

But all are banifht, till their conuerfations 3295

Appeare more wife, and modeft to the world. 3296

Ch.IuJi. And fo they are. 3297

lohn. The King hath call'd his Parliament, 3298

My Lord. 3299

Ch.Iufl. He hath. .3300
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2945 lohn I wil lay ods, that ere this yeere expire,

2946 We beare our ciuil fwords and natiue fier,

2947 As farre as France, I heard a bird fo fing,

2948 Whofe mufique, to my thinking, pleafde the King:

2949 Come, will you hence?
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lohn. I will lay oddes, that ere this yeere expire, 3301

We beare our Ciuill Swords, and Natiue fire 3302

As farre as France. I heare a Bird fo fing, 3303

Whofe Muficke (to my thinking)pleas'd the King. 3304

Come, will you hence .' Exeunt 3305
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2950 Firft my feare, then my curfie, laft my fpeech.

2951 My feare, is your difpleafure, my curfy, my duty, & my fpeech,

2952 to beg your pardons: if you looke for a good fpeech now, you

2953 vndo me, for what I haue to fay is of mine owne making, and

2954 what indeed(I fhould fay)wil (I doubt) proue mine own mar-

2955 ring:but to the purpofe, and fo to the venture. Be it knowne to

2956 you, as it is very well, I was lately here in the end of a difplea-

2957 fmg play, to pray your patience for it, and to promife you a bet-

3314 2958 ter: I meant indeed to pay you with this, which if like an il ven-

2959 ture it come vnluckily home, I breake, and you my gentle cre-

2960 ditors loofe, here I promifde you I would be, and here I com-

2961 mit my body to your mercies, bate mefome, and I will pay you

2962 fome, and(as moft debtors do)promife you infinitely: and fo I

2963 kneele downe before you; but indeed, to pray for the Queene.

2964 If my tongue cannot intreate you to acquit mee, will you

2965 commaund me to vfe my legges? And yet that were but light

2966 payment, to daunce out of your debt, but a good confci-

2967 ence will make any poffible fatisfadtion, and fo woulde I : all

2968 the Gentlewomen heere haue forgiuen me, if the Gentlemen

2969 will not, then the Gentlemen doe not agree with the Gentle-

2970 women, which was neuer feene in fuch an afTemblie.

33202971 One word more I befeech you, if you bee not too much
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1

EPI L O G VE.
IR S T, my Feare : then, my Curtfie : last, my Speech. 3306

My Feare, is your Displeafure : My Curtfie, my Dutie

:

3307

Andmy speech, to Begge your Pardons. Ifyou lookefor a 3308

good speech now, you vndoe m.e : For what I haue tofay, is 3309

ofmineowne making: andwhat (indeed) Ifhouldfay, will 3310

{I doubt) prooue mine owne marring. But to the Purpofe, 3311

andfo to the Venture. Be it knowne to you (as it is very 3312

mil) Iwas lately heere in the end ofa displeafingPlay, toprayyourPatience 3313

^orit,and topromifeyou a Better: Ididmeane (indeede) topayyou with this, 3314

which if(likean ill Venture) itcome vnluckilyhome,Ibreake; andyou,mygen- 3315

tie Creditors lofe. HeereIpromifiyou Iwould be,andheereIcommit myBodie 3316

toyourMercies : Batemefome,andIwillpayyoufom.e,and(asmofiDebtors do) 3317

fromifeyou infinitely. 3318

Ifmy Tongue cannot entreateyou to acquit m.e : willyoucommandme to vfe 3319

nyLegges?Andyet that were but lightpayment,to Da?ice out ofyourdebt: But 3320

ngoodConfcience,willmakeanypofsiblefatisfa£lion,andfo willI.Allthe Gen- 3321

tlewomen heere,haueforgiuen m.e,iftheGentlemen willnot,then theGentlemen 3322

donotagree with theGentlewowen,which was neuerfeene before,infuch anAf- 3323

fmbfy. 3324

One word more, Ibefeech you:ifyoube not too much cloid withFatMeate, 3325
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2972 eloyd with fatte meate, our humble Author will continue the i

2973 ftorie, with fir lohn in it, and make you merry with faire Ka-

;

2974 tharine of Fraunce, where (for any thing I knowe) Falftaffe i

2975 fhall die of a fweat, vnleffe already a be killd with your harde \

2976 opinions; for Olde-caftle died Martyre, and this is not the 1

2977 ros-n : my tongue is weary, when my legges are too, I wil bid ;

2978 you, good night.

FINIS.
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ourhumbleAuthor willcontinue the Story {with Sir lohn in it) andmakeyou 3326

tnerry, withfaireK-aXhtrme of ¥rzxic&: where {for any thingIknow) Fal- 3327

%:&tjhalldyeofafweat, vnlejje already he be kill'dwithyourhard Opinions : 3328

Fo^'Old-Caftle dyeda Martyr, and this is not the man. My Tongue is wearie, 3329

whenmy Legs are toojwillbidyougoodnight; andfo kneeledowne beforeyou: 3330

But {indeed) toprayfor the Queene. 3331

FINIS.
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